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Summary

As the world’s population grows, increasing the food supply becomes an
ever-more-urgent priority. One vital-and neglected-step toward this end is to
reduce the food losses that occur between harvest and consumption. Reliable
studies indicate that postharvest lossesof major food commodities in developing countries are enormous, in the range, conservatively, of tens of millions of
tonnes* per year and valued at billions of dollars. Programs for reducing these
losses must be based on reasonable estimates of their magnitude, as must
evaluations of program effectiveness. Yet it is very difficult to estimate postharvest food losses with precision. Partly, this is due to their inherent variability. But it is also a result of many cultural and economic factors that
frustrate the smooth, efficient flow of food through the postharvest system
from producer to consumer.
Useful food 13s~estimates are possible, however, as is improvement in food
conservation. Tl.is study is devoted to assessingboth the potential of food
loss reduction efForts and their limitations. It summarizes existing work and
information abol t losses of the major food crops and fish; discussessome of
the economic and social factors involved; identifies major areas of need; and
suggestsvarious po!icy and program options for developing countries and
technical assistanceagencies.

Loss Estimation
Any effort to reduce food lossesmust begin with a quantitative assessment
of the problem. However, loss estimates-unlike production estimates, which
are based on the measurable genetic potential of crops-are location- and
season-specific to a degree that makes the concept of averagelevels of loss
almost meaningless. The low accuracy of loss-survey techniques on the one
hand, and the limitations of extrapolating from even a specific, wellcharacterized loss situation on the other, make reliable, eco?,cr,lic loss esti*Tonnes(metrictons)areused throughoutthe report.
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mates very difficult to obtain. There is no doubt that lossescan be better
understood and assessed.however, and improved methods must be developed
and standardized.
Improved loss estimation is essential for making policy decisions about
the allocation of resources to reduce losses. Experts resist estimating
national or global lossesof major food commodities becausethese figures are
impossible to substantiate statistically, except on a limited, controlled experimental basis. When providing “indicative’” figures for planning purposes, the
experts typically cite minimum overall lossesof 10 percent for durable crops
(the cereal grains and grain legumes) and 20 percent or higher for nongrain
staples (yams or cassava.for example) and other perishables, including fish.
Even if these estimates are accepted (with appropriate caveats) only as conservative minimum values in support of allocations for food loss reduction, it
is clear that worldwide food lossesare staggering and that they justify substantial investment of intellectual and financial resourcesto better understand
and reduce them. This is reflected in the 1975 Resolution of the Vllth
Special Sessionof the United Nations General Assembly, committing member
st:ltes to reduce postharvest food lossesby 50 percent by 1985.

Loss Reduction
The degree of loss reduction achieved will depend ultimately on economic
exigencies. Given modem technology and sufficient resources,it is theoretically possible to conservemost food commodities almost indefinitely without
loss. The expenditure on food conservation, however, must be justitied by
particular needs and circumstances. Before programs can be undertaken to
reduce losseson a national scale, more data are needed on probable costs and
personnel and organizational needs. Actual loss reduction efforts must begin
with political commitment by individual countries to carry through the actions required at the national level.
Given the complex coordination required to effect loss reduction, each
country requires a national postharvest policy body with a full-time professional staff to assessand monitor overall losses,identify acute loss priorities,
and carry out research. This body should also provide decision makers with
realistic policy options, so that investment in loss reduction can be made
commensurate with the economic and social costs and benefits involved. The
postharvest policy group must have accessto the highest levels of government, since losses may result as much from disincentives to conservation
caused by pricing, taxation, or other governmental regulatory policies as from
biological or physical causes.
Regrettably, few countries have postharvest groups responsible for developing and coordinating policy among the ministries involved. Establish-

ment of such bodies is urgently recommended, and technical assistanceagencies should be ready tol be p developing countries with the process.
Current national efforts for food loss estimation and reduction are not
only inadequate. but are also heavily biased towards storage lossesof cereal
grains. Given the seasonalcharacter of grain production and the survival value
of grain in many societies, this is understandable. However, the nongrain
staples, which are the main source of calories, at least in the diets in many
areas. should receive attention commensurate with their importance in the
diet: so should vegetables and fruit. This concern should not, however, be at
the expenseof efforts focused on the cereal grains.
In most societies, so much importance is attached to eating fresh, known
varieties of fish (because of the dangers of eating either spoiled or toxic
varieties) that increasing consumption of less-conventional varieties or processed fish products (fish flakes or protein concentrate, for instance), is unlikely to reduce current losses. Rather, efforts should be directed to I) improving storage; 2) assisting fishermen in forming cooperatives, which
collectively could justify improved boat-landing and fish-handling facilities;
and 3) improving marketing and processing (drying, salting, and smoking) of
landed catches of convention al species. Nonconventional fish speciesshould
be used, wherever possible, for animal feed and fertilizer.
Social, Cultural,

and Economic

Aspects

Food losses are related as much to social phenomena as to physical and
biologica: factors. Cultural attitudes and practices form the critical, inescapable backdrop for postharvest operations and loss reduction activities. Even
the perception of what constitutes food loss often varies greatly among cultures. The techniques of food conservation are frequently dictated more by
traditional beliefs than by immediate utility. The roles of male and female, or
relationships among individuals and families, may be reflected in the particular ways in which food is handled or stored after harvest.
Thus, national efforts to reduce food lossescannot rely solely on technology or empirical data. Techniques and information must be culturally and
socially acceptable if they are to be useful. Moreover, incentives for the
adoption of sound food conservation practice should be emphasized. lncentives are an important aspect of reducing food losses. Producers are unlikely
to invest money or effort in loss reduction activities unless they foresee a
good return, whether in income, security, or status.
A problem here is that the lack of data about postharvest food lossesis
particularly acute with respect to economic and social aspects of loss, meaning that the cost effectiveness of food loss reduction cannot yet be adequately demonstrated. Yet there are simple improvements in conservation
practices that require little monetary investment and could greatly reduce the

4
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risk of serious loss at the farm level. There are also indirect benefits that can
derive from investment in postharvest loss reduction. This is true especially in
the traditional farm sector of poor countries, where the bulk of the population produces and consumes the larger proportion of the food crops, little of
which enters the market sector. Here food toss reduction leads to greater
security against lean years. It may also offer possibilities for generating employment and surplus food for marketing, which may pay for an increased
flow of goods and services to the rural area. Government action to reduce
losses is probably more important in the traditional farm sector than other
sectors of the economy, where food commodities are mainly in the hands of
commercial entrepreneurs who normally respond to market forces with
appropriate conservation measures.
Education

and Training

The lack of reliable general information on the extent, nature, and possibilities for reduction of postharvest food losses,combined with lack of recognition that this is a discrete technical area with opportunities for professional
career development, has led to a critical shortage of qualified and experienced
personnel. This should be overcome by educational efforts at many levels.
These efforts should include informal programs to increase public awareness
of the need for hygiene in food handling and storage. They should also
include training courses for agricultural extension workers (who have a particularly important role to play in the rural farm sector) and administrative
personnel, as well as degree and postgraduate training in appropriate biological and engineering disciplines. Particular attention should be given to increasing training opportunities for women, who in many societies play a vital role
in harvest and postharvest activities. Existing technical assistancesupport for
national postharvest training programs should be strengthened and should be
matched by complementary research and training opportunities in the industrialized countries.
Technical

Information

and Research

There is little precise published information about lossesand loss reduction in developing countries. That which is available concerns mainly grain
storage; more information is needed about perishables and the socioeconomic
factors affecting food conservation. The literature is scattered widely
throughout the technical journals and is often not readily identifiable by title
as relevant to postharvest losses. There is need for an international postharvest loss documentation service, continually updated and with facilities for
providing microfiche or hard copies of :rchnical papers on a worldwide basis.
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Although accurate specific data are lacking, a great deal of generaltechnical
and &cf:tific information about various aspects of food loss in industriahzed countries is available and should be put to use.There is need for adaptive
research to ensure that this information is technically sound and for socioeconomic research to ensure that it is socially acceptable and economically
justifiable to apply it to developing country situations. The private sector in
developing countries is potemially very important becauseof its information
and experience in the postharvest conservation of commercial and export
crops.
Further applied research is needed to improve food processingequipment
so that it will work efficiently under tropical conditions. This applies particularly to drying, threshing, and milling equipment, which is often old, inexpertly operated machinery designed for other purposes and the cause of
much avoidable loss. There is also a particular need for low-cost, simple
cooling equipment, which could dramatically increase storage and marketing
life of perishables.
Finally, there is a need for basic research, much of it conducted in cooperation with industrialized countries. Topics for study should include improved, biodegradable pesticides (insecticides, rodenticides, and fungicides) to
be used in integrated systems of pest control, replacing toxic chemicals to
which many pests are becoming resistant and which may be a threat to the
health of people, livestock, and wildlife. The international agricultural crop
research centers and national crop breeding programs should also consider the
postharvest characteristics of new varieties when selecting crops for introduction to developing countries.
Our study confirms that there is no known simple, inexpensive technology
that can, by itself, make a profound impact on postharvest losses. On the
contrary, postharvest food conservation can be achieved only through a combination of location-specific organization, problem identification, training,
information, and adapted technology. Good conservation practice must be
applied on a sustained basis, with continual refinement in response to new
information. Significant worldwide reductions in food losseswill result as the
aggregateof these sustained national efforts, which should be given all possible support by the bilateral and international technical assistanceagencies.

Chapter 1

Introduction

By the year 2000, it is projected that world population will increase from
4 billion to between 6 and 7 billion. Since estimates indicate that between
450 million and 1 billion people do not have enough to eat now, thh number
is likely to increasewith the population (NRC, 1977).
To cope with current and future food demand, governments have traditionally emphasized two lines of action: reducing future demand by slowing
population growth, and augmenting food supplies by expanding production.
A third vital complementary measure,however-reducing the IOSSof food
during and after harvest-has not been adequately emphasized.
In developing countries enormous losses result from spillage, contamination, attack by insects, birds, and rodents, and deterioration in storage. Conservative estimates* indicate that a minimum of 107 million tonnes of food
were lost in 1976; the amounts lost in cereal grains and legumesalone would
provide more than the annual minimum caloric requirements of 168 million
people.
Billions of dollars have been invested to help developing countries produce
food, but this has not been matched by investment-or by an awarenessin
developing countries of the need for it-either to determine what could be
done to reduce losses,or to initiate measuresto reduce loss.
Increased food production causesstrain on existing methods of’ handling,
storing, and processing crops, and increased food Josseswill result unless
developing countries and donors of economic assistancecan a) establish and
maintain adequate harvesting, storage, and handling practices, particularly in
rural areas, and b) create efficient policy and administrative infrastructures.
Neither the total magnitude of postharvest food loss nor the extent to
which ;t is avoidable are reliably known. Lossesvary greatly and are a function of crop variety, pests and pest combinations, climate, the system of
harvesting, processing, storage, handling, and marketing, and the social and
cultural setting. The importance of lossesin particular localities varies accord-

*See Chapter 8.
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ing to the availability of food and the purchasing power of the various sectors
of society.
Experts involved in the preparation of this report resisted extrapolating
postharvest loss estimates to national or global levels because general estimates cannot be supported with statistically significant data. For planning
purposes, however, 10 percent is cited as an average minimum overall loss
figure for cereal grains and legumes, and about 20 percent as the minimum
for perishables and fish. It is clear that food losses are important to poor
countries in terms not only of quantity, but also of nutritional and economic loss.
Many observers believe that a SO-percent reduction in postharvest food
losses in developing countries would greatly reduce, or even eliminate, the
present need of some countries to import large quantities of food. This reduction has been set by the VIIth Special Sessionof the United Nations General
Assembly in 1975 as a target to be achieved by 1985. Annual production of
cereals by that time is projected to reach 450 million tonnes, and projected
minimum losses might amount to a- least 45 million tonnes, valued at 7.4
billion 1976 U.S. dollars. Calculations for perishables and fish project minimum lossesin 1985 valued at over $4 billion for a total food loss in develop
ing countries valued at more than $11 billion.
Food losses are highly locality-specific, not only in amounts, but also in
their impact: this means they must be evaluated in the context of the relative
economics of food production and of the relationship between food production and population growth. There is no doubt, however, of the importance
of loss reduction to governments and technical assistanceagenciesas a means
of increasing food availability at a time when constraints on production (decreasedland availability and rising costs of fertilizers and pesticides) are continually increasing.
Substantial postharvest losses also occur in developed countries. These
lossesappear to result from somewhat different causesthan those in developing countries, however. For instance, many stem from consumer demand for
a widely varied diet. Becauseof strict quality regulations and consumer preferences, a large amount of food is thrown away due to slight changes in
quality or appearance. Similarly, requirements for uniform packaging procedures result in heavy losses of discarded irregularly shaped fruits and vegetables.
Charge and Objective
The United States Agency for International Development (AID) has identified postharvest food loss reduction as a key problem area to receive attention. In order to pinpoint the most appropriate ways to allocate AID funding,
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the Agency requested the Academy to undertake a study of
losses.

posthamxt

food

The objectives of this study are:
1. To summarize existing work and information on food losses;
2. To discuss some of the social and economic factors involved in food
loss and food conservation: and
3. To identify the need for fmd loss assessmentand food conservation and
to sug@stalternatives for food conservation policy and programs for developing countries and development assistanceagencies.
The study does not prescribe conservation projects or practices applicable
to all developing countries, since remedies must depend on each country’s
particular circumstances and priorities. Rather, the study reviews alternative
possibilities for reducing losses, presenting them in a way that may. help
decision makers to better assessthe possible consequencesof various courses
of action.
The report is aimed primarily at the decision maker-in both industrialized
and developing countries-who is responsible for resources that. -might be
allocated to food conservation and who seeks a comprehensive overview of
the postharvest system in developing countries. We have, therefore, included
background and basic technical, socioeconomic, and cultural information.
The report is also designed as a basic introduction for the technical person
not familiar with the field. References and suggestedreading are included to
indicate further sourcesof information.
To initiate and direct the study, the Academy appointed a Steering Committee whose members have experience with both the technical aspects of
postharvest food conservation in developing countries and the broader scientific, social, and economic context.
The Steering Committee met three times. At the first meeting, participants
agreed on the outline of the study aild identified key issues. With these
guidelines established, compilation of a bibliography was begun and informa*,
tion solicited from large numbers of experts throughout the world.
For the second meeting, an international group of experts was invited to
join in an examination of the key issues and the roughly assembledstudy
material. On the basis of these discussions,a final draft was prepared by NAS
staff members for discussion at the third meeting, with subsequent review
under the Academy’s report review procedure.
Scope of the Study
Throughout this report, emphasis is given to the major food crops, identified on the basis of estimates of their levels of production in 1976 (FAO,
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197t). The study focused on the basic eategories of foods-cereal grains and
grain legumes, nongrain staples, and perishables and fish-in rough proportion
(60:20:20) to their relative importance and the amounts of information believed to be available about their postharvest problems.
Since Congresshas directed AID to devote its main attention to the poorest people in developing countries, the sludy focuses on the needs of rural
farms. Morover, emphasis on the farm sector is logical in terms of production patterns; a large portion of all food crops in developing countries remains
on farms and in rural villages and never enters the commercial market.

TABLE 1:l

Major Food Crops, World and Developing Country* Ranked in Order of
Estimated Production (from FAO, 1977)
WORLD

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

CROP

TONNES
(in
thousands)

PERCENT

CROP

TONNES
(in
thousands)

PERCENT

Wheat
Paddy
Maize
Potatoes
Barley

417478
345386
334014
287554
189654

15.67
12.97
12.54
10.80
7.12

186230
103486
95048
73328

21.36
11.87
10.90
8.41

SW. Potatoes
Cassava
soybeans

135855
104952
62117

5.10

55199
32664
31173

6.33
3.75
3.57

59204

2.22

Paddy
Cassava
Wheat
Maize
Banana/
Plantain
Coconuts
Sorghum
Yams, Taro,
etc.
Potatoes

28777
26909

3.30
3.09

56805
51812
51522
51461
50843
40802
32895

2.13
1.95
(1.93)
1.93
1.91
1.53
1.23

(Pulses)**
Citrus
Millet
Barley
Sw. Potatoes
Soybeans
Groundnuts

25997
22040
21452
20775
17630
13842
13502

‘Z?
2:46
2.38
2.02
1.59
1.55

29530
27660
18495
13427
12580

1.11
1.04
0.69
0.50
0.47

Tomatoes
Grapes
Mangoes
Watermelon
Dry Beans
Onions

12755
12720
12556
10436
8537
6474

1.46
1.46
1.44
1.20
0.98
0.74

Grapes
Banana/
Plantain

Sorghum
EeyP*

Citrus

Tomatoes
Coconuts
Yams, Taro,
etc.
Rye
Groundnuts
Dry Peas
Dry Beans

Percentage of Total
World Food Crop Production

;:g

88.14

Percentage of Total
Developing Country Food
Crop Production

*Developing market economies as defined in the FAO Production
legumes except soybeans and groundnuts.

**Pukes-total

94.39

Yearbook (1977).
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As a corollary to the emphasis on crops grown and consumed in the
poorest farm sector, it was agreed to exclude primarily commercial food
crops-the beverages (tea, coffee, cocoa) and other plantation and export
crops such as bananas and sugar cane. These commodities are largely the
province of private enterprise; presumably, the entrepreneurs give postharvest
loss appropriate attention, at least by comparison with the nonmarket food
crop sector.
Meat and dairy products have also been excluded from the study. It was
agreed that they pose special kinds of loss problems related to the provision
of a storage and distribution system. If such a system exists, it operates more
or less efficiently with pasteurization and refrigeration; if it does not, there is
little incentive for production beyond immediate, usually modest, needs and
the products (except for cheese)are consumed quickly with minimal loss.
The study is directed toward lossesoccurring either in unprocessedfood or
in food commodities that have undergone “primary” processing. Primary
processing is a series of steps (taken mainiy on the farm, with women taking
much of the responsibility) by which the raw foodstuff is converted into a
basic edible commodity by being treated or separated from inedible constituents. Rice, for example, is harvested, dried, stored as paddy, hulled and
polished, or parboiled. These steps involve weight loss that may or may not
include food loss, depending on definition. (Rice hulls are not lossesbecause
they are not food, but rice bran may be.)
There are further “secondary” processing steps such as baking, brewing,
or canning in which the basic edible commodity is converted into other forms
before being consumed. The study concentrates on the lossesoccuring from
harvest through primary processing rather than on secondary processing, a
decision made for two reasons:
Secondary processing takes a large variety of forms. Keeping track of
the commodity as it moves through various stages in this part of the food
chain makes the estimation and quantification of lossesa daunting prospect.
l
In secondary processing, the commodity is normally in the hands of
commercial, village, or domestic processors. Losses are likely to be relatively
small (compared to storage losses, for example), and to the extent that commercial enterprise is responsible, they are probably minimized as much as the
available resourcesand economic incentives warrant.
l

Although meat and dairy products are excluded from the study becauseof
their perishable nature and urgent storage demands, fish is included. This
decision was made because of the importance of fish in the world diet (to
which it supplies 17 percent of animal protein consumed) and becauselosses
after “harvest” are similar to lossesin other perishables resulting from problems of rapid deterioration, preservation and drying technologies, and storage.
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and Boundaries

Certain key words must be defined to avoid confusion. Perception of loss
is highly subjective and location-specific and the formulation of unambiguous
definitions difficult. The definitions that follow are the consensusof a large
number of knowledgeable individuals who recognize the need for bringing
some uniformity to the use and meaning of commonly used terms. The
definitions are basedon those articulated by Bourne (1977).
Food

Food is any commodity produced or harvested to be eaten by a particular
society. It is measured by the weight of edible material-calculated on a
specified moisture basis-that has been harvested, gathered, or caught for
human consumption and that is consumed by the population of the area
under consideration. For the purpose of this study, primary attention is
focused on the major food crops-cereal grains, grain legumes (the “durables”), and root crops, with secondary consideration given to perishablesand
fish.
Harvest and Postharvest

Harvest is the single deliberate action to separate the foodstuff (with or
without associated nonedible material) from its growth medium-reaping cereals, picking fruit, lifting fish from water-and all succeeding actions are
defined as postharvest actions.
The postharvest period of time thus begins at separation of the food item
from the medium of immediate growth or production. It is defined here as
ending when the food enters the process of preparation for final consumption. This period also corresponds to the agricultural marketing and distribution period in which “crop protection” activities have ended, but before meal
preparation activities begin.
Fruit becomes postharvest after it has been picked. Fruit that falls from
the plant and is allowed to rot on the ground is not a postharvest loss because
it was never harvested. However, if fallen fruit is collected for use, it becomes
subject to postharvest loss assessment.
Loss and Damage*

Loss is measured as a reduction in weight in the amount of food available for consumption. We are concerned here only with losses that could
*For a fuller discussion of this topic, see Chapter 3.
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be avoided or reduced given the right conditions under the constraints of
the society in which they occur. Economic considerations may lead to
situations in which it is not desirable to reduce loss that could technically be
avoided. For the purpose of this report, therefore, the food would not be
considered lost.
Damage is physical spoilage, often a partial deterioration or one subjectively judged and very difficult to measure;it is usually reported as a percentage of the food sample. Damage of a crop sample is not usually the sameas
weight loss and is usually not as useful or precise a loss indicator as percent
weight loss.
Foods that are taboo and therefore not consumed are not held to be lost;
neither are foods used in ceremonial or religious rites. Nonutilization and
underutilization of items not now recognized as food are not considered lost,
though this is an important area of study that should be addressedelsewhere.
It is important that loss definition be location-specific. Cultural differences
create problems in defining loss; what is considered edible, a delicacy even, in
one area (fermented bean curd, for example) may not be viewed as food in
another. Loss definition may even be time-specific, with items rejected in
times of plenty consumed in times of want.
Assessment, Measurement, and Estimation

These terms are used in the literature to describe different kinds of processesthat determine losseswith varying degreesof confidence. They are used
here as follows :
Assessment is used to denote the rough quantitative approximation of
food loss or to characterize the relative importance of different points of
loss in a particular food chain. Implicit in the use of this term is subjective
judgment required becauseof insufficient information.
Measurement is a more precise and objective processby which quantitative
facts about a loss situation are calculated. Implicit in this processis the belief
that the same procedure applied by any observer under the same circumstanceswill yield the sameresult. This does not mean that the accuracy of the
result is necessarily higher than that of an assessment-the accuracy will depend on the method of measurement itself, while the accuracy of an assessment can only be borne out by subsequent measurement.
Estimation is used to describe the processof interpretation of a number of
scientific measurements, and thus requires that experience and judgment be
brought to bear on the factual information under consideration.
Waste

Waste or wastage are terms included here because they are commonly
used in other reports. However, they cannot be precisely defined since
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they involve subjective and even moral value judgments and depend on the
context in which they are used. They should not be used as synonymous with
loss and are probably better avoided.

Bibliography
The need for a survey of bibliographic material was recognized, and this is
included in the study’s terms of reference.
As collection of postharvest technology references proceeded, it became
evident that, contrary to expectations, a large amount of material exists.that
in some way touches upon loss estimation, food preservation, or storage
technologies.
This material was organized by major categories: food commodity loss
estimation, conservation technology, and loss vector. The limited time available and the volume of material precluded extensive cross-referencing, but
country and author indexes are appended.
The present bibliography of some 2,100 entries and 300 pagesis recognized to be a working document. Two hundred and fifty copies have been
distributed to institutions actively pursuing research on postharvest technology. Additional copies are available through the National Technical Information Service (NTIS). The information has also been entered in the FAO
AGRIS computerized information store and can be obtained from AGRIS
catalogs;it is also available from KansasState University (seep. 173).
To serve the needs of readers who may desire an overview of particular
aspects of the postharvest food loss problem but who have neither the time
for nor the interest in examining large quantities of information of uneven
relevance or quality, selected reading lists have been provided at the end of
the major sections of the report. These lists represent the opinion of experts
on the various topics as to the items in the literature that are informative,
comprehensive,and well-written.
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Chapter 2

Cultural and
Socioeconomic
Aspects

This report emphasizes the technical aspects of postharvest food losses.
Much of the discussion, following the mandate of the study committee, concerns the methodology of loss reduction, the technology of primary food
processing and food storage, and the body of knowledge on food pests and
the physiological deterioration of food. The study committee is fully aware,
however, that prevention of postharvest food lossesnecessarilyinvolves more
than technical issues. Cultural, economic, and social factors strongly affect
the nature and magnitude of food loss and the attitudes of farm families and
governments to food conservation. Past experienceswith agrarian reform have
demonstrated that programs must be sensitive to the cultural, socioeconomic,
and political characteristics of a society and that the technical and scientific
components of change cannot be divorced from the social context within
which they are applied.
The resources available to the committee did not permit a systematic
examination of knowledge about cultural change and the conditions that
facilitate it. This discussion does not represent, therefore, a thorough examination of the social, economic, and educational issuesthat need to be considered in an approach to food conservation. It is intended, rather, to emphasize the importance of these issues, to point out some of their implications,
and to stressthe immediate need for planning to conservefood.

Cultural and Social Factors in Food Conservation
The causes of food loss are linked in many complex ways to beliefs and
attitudes that underlie traditional ways of managing the postharvest system
and that complicate change. These factors must be carefully examined and
understood before new conservation technologies and practices can be successfully introduced.
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Under traditional farming conditions, the postharvest system of storing
and handling crops is suited to the type and level of crop production in which
it has evolved, often through a harsh process of natural selection. The levels
of production and conservation of food are constrained by the resources
available to the farm family, and there may be limitations on the time or
labor available on the farm or in the village for incorporating changesin the
established seasonalcycle of events. Furthermore, changemay be perceived as
a threat, and resistance to it may be strong. In many societies, for example,
there may be much reluctance on the part of individuals or groups to relinquish established controls over food storage and other practices that are
linked to security and status. Traditional practices, therefore, are not likely to
be abandoned unless it can be demonstrated both that new technologies and
methods will be effective improvements and that they will not result in
intolerable strains on social structures, income levels, and distribution.
Despite understandable-and justifiable-conservatism about established
postharvest practices, change is inevitable. Population increase, for example,
may strain food resources and lead to introduction of new crops, new
varieties, or other inputs for production. Such changeswill strain the existing
food-handling capacity, creating possibilities for increased levels of loss at all
stages of the postharvest system. Thus, food production increasesshould go
hand in hand with plans for postharvest conservation techniques and incentives.
The conditions that foster the incentives necessary to stimulate change
vary over time and among cultures. Past experience suggests,however, that
certain conditions can turn people against technical “improvements” to food
conservation. Typically, these include :
Price depressionresulting from increased availability of food;
l
Taxation, especially tithes on amounts of food stored;
l
Fixed quotas for commodities to be purchased after harvest;
l
Inadequate meansof storing or marketing surplus production; and
l
Obstacles to reaching larger markets, such as lack of feeder roads or
inadequate transportation arrangementsfor fish and perishables.
l

Conditions that mitigate against food conservation draw attention to the
importance of national policies. Past experience suggeststhat the effectiveness of intervention depends on adequate communication between central
governments and local communities. Governments must have adequate information for planning and decision making. It is for this reason that the
committee places special stress on the need for national policy bodies concerned with postharvest food losses. Such bodies can take account of the
broad range of local interests involved and can examine the technical and
scientific considerations in the light of local conditions and attitudes. This
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would aid national governments in deciding how postharvest losses rank in
terms of national priorities.
The decision to act to reduce losses involves not only complex social
considerations, but also conomic considerations, some of which are discussedbelow.
Economic Factors in Food Conservation
Postharvest lossescan arise from a number of causes.These fall into three
main categories,each of which has economic implications:
Physical loss that can be measured.by weight;
l
Loss of quality (including presence of contaminants), with changesin
appearance, taste, or texture that may cause the food to be rejected by
potential buyers; and
0 Loss of nutritional value.
l

These lossesmay affect the subsistencefarmer, the farmer who produces
food for sale, and the consumer. Although any losseswill ultimately be felt
by society as a whole, individual groups are likely to experience the economic
consequencesto different degrees. Further, strategies to prevent or reduce
food losses have economic effects not only on consumers, producers, or
owners, but also on other groups involved in food preservation and processing.
Many kinds of costs may be associatedwith postharvest losses,and it is
important to assessthese costs as thoroughly as possible for an accurate
picture of possible economic consequences.
Individuals or private organizations normally make decisions about dealing
with food losses on the basis of economic consequencesalone; governments,
however, are faced with decisions about lossesthat involve not only economic
consequencesbut also social responsibility and national development goals.
Clearly, there is no simple, “right” answer for complex and changing situations, but understanding of the economic consequencesof postharvest food
losses can help illuminate feasible answers and eliminate unsuitable ones.
These consequencesdiffer at the production, or farm, level and the broader
social level; both contexts will be discussedbelow.*
Economic Loss at the Farm Level

For the individual farmer, economic loss is usually expressedin monetary
terms and may result when physical, qualitative, or nutritional loss occurs.
*Discussions on economic losses are based on their treatment by Harman in Adams and
Harman (1977).
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For example, a farmer may store grain to sell at a later date; if a portion is
eaten by rodents or is damaged and becomes unsalable, the farmer loses
income he would otherwise have gained. (It should be noted, however, that
the example just given could result in an economic gain where the general
availability of a commodity declines and the price rises as a result; in such a
situation the total income of some individual farmers may be increased.) In a
similar storage loss situation, a subsistence farmer might be forced to buy
extra food to replace his lost supplies and the cost of this food would be a
loss. His diet would also suffer if the food lost nutritional value.
It is also possible for the farmer to avoid an economic loss even though his
commodity has suffered a loss of quality or nutritional value. If such losses
are not detected or the consumer, for whatever reason,is willing to purchase
the commodity at prices unaffected by the qualitative changes,the farmer
experiencesno loss of income.
For the farmer, costs related to postharvest food loss may be considered as
direct or indirect and these costs are discussedin Note 2-1.
Economic Loss at the Social Level

Food loss also has implications, of course, for the buyer and the consumer
and thus affects the society or the nation as a whole. (Strictly speaking, the
economic implications spread throughout the entire world, but they are
generally analyzed at the national level.)
For purposes of this discussion, lossesat the national level are defined as
social losses.Although the economic implications of postharvest losseswill be
considerably more difficult to appraise at the social level than at the farm
level, the causesand consequencesof social loss must be recognized.
The difference between postharvest loss consequencesfor the individual
farmer and for the society as a whole can be shown through examples used
earlier. A farmer may not suffer economic loss, for example, if he sells his
crop at normal prices even though nutritional value has been reduced, but
society incurs a loss through the possibility of poorer health and lower
productivity resulting from nutritionally inferior food.
Conversely, society may benefit when the individual farmer bears an
economic loss. Farmers could, for example, take steps to improve grain
storage that involve substantial costs to each farmer. In the short term, there
could be a surplus of grain and a lowering of prices so that the farmers,
individually and collectively, would lose while consumers benefited. There
may also be effects on secondary groups other than farmers and consumers:
e.g., basketweaversmaking storage containers may be displaced by the introduction of metal bins.
Social gains or losses also fluctuate in relation to external influences,
notably the world market price for the commodity and the availability of
food from external donors on concessionary terms.
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Evaluation of Economic Costs

This report emphasizes the importance of knowing as much as possible
about the actual quantitative or qualitative extent of postharvest food losses
in any given situation in order to make reasonabledecisions about corrective
action. The requirement for intelligent decisions is knowledge about the costs
involved in various losses; to the extent practicable, loss situations must be
carefully evaluated in economic terms.

Farm Level Costs

Some illustrations of economic evaluation at the farm level may be
helpful.
A subsistence farmer may become short of food before the next harvest
and be forced to buy it for sustenance. The money spent or the goods
bartered for the purchased food are a direct cost. If the money to buy food
comes through a loan, the interest paid is also a direct cost. If food has been
damagedin storage and the farmer must sell when the price is low becausehe
lacks alternative storage, he incurs a direct cost equal to the price he would
normally have received less the price received from the forced sale. In some
instances, a farmer who runs short of food may be helped by donations from I
friends or relatives. Although his own direct costs may be negligible as a
result, the cost to the donors must be included in a compb,te evaluation.
Costs incurred through loss of quality in a commodity may be difficult to
identify. If the loss of quality causes complete market rejection, then the
extent of the loss is reasonably clear. In less clear-cut situations, the analysis
may be aided if the crop happens to be graded, with different prices for
different grades. In the case of quality loss in animal feedstuffs, costs will
vary depending on the value of the substitute feeds used or available.
Nutritional losses due to deterioration of food that is nevertheless still
consumed are difficult to evaluate in economic terms, although it is recognized that they can have an adverse effect on health and productivity. It is
possible to assessthe protein and vitamin content of certain harvested crops
in their premium or undamaged condition and assesslater decreasesagainst
the premium standard. An evaluation of this nature, however, is essentially
subjective, and interpretations based on such data should be presented separately from other aspectsof a loss evaluation.

Social Costs

One farmer’s postharvest loss will have little social consequence,but the
total of all farmers’ losses can represent a significant social cost. Typically,
evaluation of these social costs follows an approach similar to that used for an
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individual farmer: the consequences of loss are analyzed as thoroughly as
possible and appraisalsmade on that basis.
The values assignedto postharvest food losses can be based on the prices
(using international exchange rates) at which the commodity could be traded
by the country concerned. If production of the commodity has been great
enough to meet internal or domestic demand, then a surplus is available, at
least in theory, for export. Losses that occur can be calculated to have cost
the amount of foreign exchange sacrificed by the reduction of exports.
Conversely, if a commodity is not produced in sufficient quantities to
meet domestic demand, some amount of the commodity, in theory, will need
to be imported. Losses can be valued at the cost in foreign exchange of
importing quantities of the commodity equal to the losses.
Just as individual farmers bear indirect costs in coping with or trying to
prevent postharvest losses, indirect costs also can be incurred by society.
Measurestaken to prevent food losses,rather than those resulting from actual
lossesin a particular season,have indirect costs. The costs of extension staff
who advise on improved postharvest handling and storage of crops are an
example of indirect costs, as would be the costs involved in inspecting and
grading produce to reduce losses. Indirect costs to society can present
problems in economic evaluation, however, because they frequently involve
multipurpose activities and the costs cannot be attributed solely to loss
prevention purposes.
Cost-Effectiveness

Analysis

To the extent that prices can be attributed to postharvest food loss
prevention or reduction activities, cost-effectiveness analysis can be a useful
technique for evaluating the cost of reducing a unit of food ‘loss and the
quantity of units that can be affected within a fixed budget. This analytical
approach can indicate which activities could affect the most units within a
fwed level of resources.An example is given in Note 2-2.
While cost-effectiveness analysis can be a useful analytical tool when
reasonably good information is available on costs and anticipated results, it is
only one factor that policy makers and program planners must consider.
Other elements that must be included in the decision-making processare the
sociocultural acceptability of possible programs, overall national development
priorities, and the impact of possible programs on social and economic
matters beyond postharvest food losses. The next section discussessome of
these additional impacts.
A Special Approach to Cost-Benefit

Analysis

In a background paper commissioned for this report, Martin Greeley
demonstrates the way in which social cost-benefit analysis supports concen-
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tration of loss reduction in the rural traditional part of the postharvest
system.
Greeley points out that differences exist in measuring costs cind benefits
for a private entrepreneur and for the public sector for an invest.mentin loss
reduction. The entrepreneur is concerned with private profitability. For
public sector investment, the purely financial considerations are only one
aspect of evaluating the investment.
In the public sector, investment in food loss reduction programs must be
considered in terms beyond the primary objective of loss reduction and
increased food supply. The secondary-but vitally important-objectives may
include effects on employment (including employment of women who are
often displaced by mechanization), income distribution, nutrition, social
stability, and balance of payments. These factors necessarily require that the
financial cost of achieving a given level of postharvest loss reduction be only
one element of evaluation. Poorly conceived programs of loss reduction can
impose social costs that negate the benefits derived from the savingof food.
Well-conceived programs, on the other hand, may not only savefood but also
help to provide jobs and distribute income more widely (thus increasing food
purchasing power) as well as saving foreign exchange by reducing food
imports. In such cases, the social benefits can often be of greater weight
than the investment in loss reduction activities.
The postharvest food sector is depicted in the following diagram:
SUBSISTENCE

PRODUCERS

i
Rural Consumers
MARKET

PRODUCERS

Urban Consumers

L

IMPORTS

Foreign Consumers

As shown, there are three major sources of food and three major types of
consumer. Each arrow re.presentsan element or sector of the total postharvest
system.
The sectors are not always independent in physical and operational terms;
a rural miller, for example, may have as customers both subsistence and
market producers. The sectors do, however, provide a useful division into
target groups for program planning purposes.
According to Greeley, the entire postharvestsystem has often been neglected
in resource allocations and there is a need to improve operations at all levels.
For planning purposes it is helpful to establish priorities among the six
sectors, which can be defined by the movements of food. These are discussed
in Note 2-3.
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The use of social cost-benefit gnalysis suggests that, in general, governments should give greater emphasis to food conservation programs for the
traditional sector. In many countries (especially in Asia), this sector has both
the lar,est population and the highest total food production, meaning that
with widespread food conservation techniques, substantial savingsof food can
be made even when percentage losses are relatively low. Furthermore, the
producers and consumers in this sector comprise the largest poverty-level
group in many countries, and therefore can provide a focus on the poor in
national development activities. Becauseloss reduction activities may require
some capital investment and must be perceived to provide practical benefits,
governments may need to demonstrate the value of these efforts and to
subsidize them. At the village level, good opportunities exist for using local
raw material, labor, and artisan skills in loss reduction activities; these
elements of a country’s resources are relatively cheap and abundant, yet the
opportunity cost-their value in alternative investments-is relatively low. Use
of these rural resources, moreover, provides direct social benefits by generating employment and distributing income, in addition to reducing food losses
for the benefit of poor farm families and consumers. Increased food availability in this sector can also provide the poorest farmers and farm women
with accessto, and perhaps integration into, the urban and export markets.
Thus, a persuasivecasecan be made that careful social cost-benefit analysis
will support an increased emphasis on food conservation programs for the
traditional sector. At the same time, it must be recognized that .other
demands will frequently have to be given short-term priority. Losses that
affect urban food supplies, for example, are highly visible, often affect local
political elements, and must be addressedwith urgency. Other short-term
imperatives can take on equal priority. Moreover, in those countries where the
majority of farmers are involved in market-oriented activities, a focus of
postharvest food loss interventions in the subsistence or traditional sector
assumesless importance.
Despite these cautions, social cost-benefit analysis is an important analytical methodology for evaluating postharvest food loss reduction activities
in economic terms, whether or not those activities are directed toward the
traditional sector. The results of such activities must be appraised in terms
not only of the reduction in food losses and the costs of achieving those
results, but also in terms of the effects of those savingson the beneficiaries
and of the secondary and lasting impact on the country’s overall developmen?.
Conclusions
Food losses are related to social phenomena, and ways should be found to
incorporate government concern for a country’s food supply with the socio-
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cultural implications of food loss and food loss prevention. Because food
conservation bears similarities to other types of intervention into rural practices, the problems and successesof rural health delivery, agricultural extension, and other community development interventions at the village level
should be studied by those who plan for food loss reduction.
The need to integrate new practices and revised technologies into village
economies calls for a better understanding of traditional practices and,
generally, of the conditions that facilitate or hinder corrective measures.
Thus, there is a need for more research into the links among economic and
cultural practices and food losses.
More understanding is needed of the effects of government financial
policies (subsidies, price controls) on postharvest losses and incentives to
reduce losses. Specific case studies are also needed to illuminate village-level
problems, such as the impact of subsidies on the motivation to adopt new or
changedtechnology.
There is a particular need for data on the costs of increasing the availability of food commodities through loss reduction. Such economic evaluation is essential for comparing food loss reduction strategieswith other types
of interventions as an ‘aid to more effective decision making and planning of
development programs.

NOTES
2-I
In the examples given in the section, the losses are direct; the farmer has
suffered a decreasein the quantity available for sale, his own consumption, or
barter. In all these casesa monetary value can be applied to the loss. Physical
or qualitative lossesmay also cause other direct costs to be incurred by the
farmer. A damaged grain crop, for example, may have to be rebagged or
resievedat additional cost.
Indirect economic costs result from measures taken to prevent physical
losses.If a farmer takes steps to prevent future losses,he will normally make
an investment of money and time in the expectation of a positive return. Or a
farmer may prefer to plant an improved crop variety because of its good
yields or marketing characteristics. If he is obliged to produce a different
variety, however, because the improved variety does not hold up as well in
storage, he may suffer some loss in satisfaction, which should be valued if
possible. Indirect costs and losses are more difficult to estimate than direct
losses and should be considered separately when evaluating food loss situations.
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2-2

In country X, assume, for example, that the national postharvest policy
unit wishes to know how to achieve the maximum amount of loss reduction
for rice, working within a limited budget. Assume further that a program of
introducing new rice milling machinery might reduce annual lossesby 600
tonnes, on average, in each province affected, while a particular type of
improvement in village cooperative rice storage facilities might reduce annual
losses by 400 tonnes in each province. If the total budget available for lossreduction activities is $2 million, and if the improved storage program costs
$200,000 per provincial project and the milling machinery program costs
$400,000 per province (assume equal rates of amortization), then cost-effectiveness analysis would favor the storage program. This program could be
used in ten provinces, reducing total lossesby 4,000 tonnes, while the milling
machinery program could be used in only five provinces, reducing total losses
by 3,000 tonnes, as the table shows.
Cost Effectiveness of Food Loss Reduction Options

Program
Storage
Facilities
Milling
Machinery

Loss Reduction
per Province

cost
per Province

Provinces Affected
Using Budget*

Program
Effectiveness* *

400 tonnes

$200,000

10

4,000

600 tonnes

$400,000

5

3,000

*Total funds available = $2 million.
**i.e., tonnes of food saved.

2-3

The sectors of the postharvest food system in order of importance for
resource allocations are:
1. Subsistence producers to rural consumers. This can be called the
traditional sector, in which the rural consumersare also producers themselves
and labor and service employees are paid in kind. Inputs of capital are
typically very low, and this sector is characterized by on-farm operations of
crop processingand storage.
In many places in the developing world, however, there is an increasing
trend toward market-oriented agricultural production, and many regions or
countries have no identifiable subsistence or rural nonmarket sector in the
strict sense. While small farmers may consume much of what they produce,
they generally also market some portion to meet other requirements, often as
barter. Even when farmers produce one crop entirely for their own use, they
usually produce a second crop for the market. “Traditional,” therefore, may
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be a more useful description of this socioeconomic situation than “rural
nonmarket.”
2. Market producers to rural consumers. This sector, called the rural
private market sector, involves large-farmer commercial activities oriented
toward monetary profit rather than subsistencefood. More off-farm operations are involved than in the previous sector, and buying agents,millers and
other processors, and wholesalers and retailers participate in the activity.
Consequently, quantitative and qualitative food lossesmay be higher because
of the additional transport and handling.
3. Market producers to urban consumers. This domestically produced
urban sector represents the flow of surplus food from the rural production. In
developing countries, distribution activities here are often dominated by
public corporations. Buffer stocks of foods are held within this sector, and
their size is a key variable determining the level of activity for the sector.
Moreover, if the stocks are on occasion too large in relation to management
capability and facilities, lossesare likely to increase.
4. Market producers to foreign consumers. The export sector is generally
the smallest of the six divisions and varies from small to nonexistent,
depending on the seasonand the country. Its importance is in the export of
commodities to generate foreign exchange. The postharvest operations are
generally similar to those of the domestically produced urban sector.
5. and 6. Imports to urban consumers and imports to rural consumers.
Together, these two divisions are called the import sector. Food imports can
be highly variable, and the organization of the required transport and handling facilities for imports may be redundant in times when they are not
necessary. Long-range projection for the mix between domestic and imported
production thus requires high-level policy decisions based on risk calculations
and other factors.
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Chapter 3

Postharvest

Food Loss
Assessment
and Estimation

In 1975, the United Nations General Assembly, reflecting international
concern with ways to increase the world’s food supply, called for a 50-percent reduction in overall food lossesby 1985. Progresstoward this goal can
be judged only through reasonable quantitative estimates of actual food
losses.Loss estimation is also essential for establishing the programs that will
reduce loss; at the national level, politicians and administrators must have
reasonably accurate information for their decisions on food conservation
investment.
Yet, while the committee understands the need for quantitative estimates
to justify budget allocations, we caution against undue emphasis on this
aspect of the problem. Food loss estimation is a complex process yielding
results of limited accuracy. Reliable average figures on losses for a region,
nation, or period of time may be impossible to support with sound statistical
evidence, for reasonsto be discussedlater in this chapter. Part of the problem
is that standard methodologies for measuring and estimating loss are lacking
for most kinds of food. A variety of estimation techniques do exist for grains,
but considerable care must be taken both in choosing the descriptive terminology and estimation technique appropriate for a given situation and in
using it.
Above all, care must be taken in extrapolating loss estimates from one
situation to another, particularly in attempting to arrive at general national or
global estimates. The dubious accuracy of food loss observations and their
limited general applicability support use of an extrapolated averagefigure for
loss estimates only under carefully described conditions.
In many cases,it may be unnecessary-or impossible-to make scientific
estimates of loss. The sophistication of measurement required will vary
widely in different situations, and assessmentby experienced observers is
often sufficient to justify loss reduction measures.In the commodity sections
of this report, the opinions of qualified observers about average losses are
26
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included; these figures are conservative judgments of the specialists and
should be used with caution.
In many developing countries, the greatest loss assessmentneed is for a
coordinating body at the national level, provided with an operating arm to
identify where postharvest food losses are occurring and to undertake detailed loss assessmentusing standard methodologies. This structure will permit continuing review of the resources that should be allocated for reducing
losses.
The personnel needed to carry on programs of food loss estimation in
developing countries do not all require a high degree of technical skill. At the
planning and supervisory level, however, it is important that responsible
persons have a thorough grasp of the complexities of postharvest food
processing and distribution, along with sufficient knowledge to call on the
various disciplines essential to loss estimation programs.
Prior to a more specific discussion, there are two general aspects of food
loss estimation that deserve somewhat fuller treatment: the difference between “damage” and “loss” and the utility, or applicability, of loss estimates.
The distinction between damaged and lost food is often difficult to make.
The subjective term “damage” denotes a condition that is not objectively
measurable. It refers to apparent evidence of deterioration, and its importance to the consumer depends upon his economic level and cultural
background. A poor family often has no alternative but to consume a certain
amount of damaged food in its diet, whereas more affluent neighbors may be
in a position to exercise selection.
With perishables, damaged portions of root crops, fruit, or vegetablesmay
be cut off and lost for consumption. However, there wilI be stages of
deterioration at which the consumer decides that the whole item should be
discarded. It is clearly impossible to define the general conditions under
which a certain type of damage should be considered partial or complete.
This is a culture-dependent decision.
“Loss,” on the other hand, denotes disappearanceof food and should be
directly measurable in economic, quantitative, qualitative, or nutritional
terms, as follows:
Economic loss is the reduction in monetary value of food as a result of
physical loss.
l
Quantitative loss involves reduction in weight and, therefore, can be
readily defined and valued.
l
Qualitative loss, although difficult to assessbecauseit is frequently based
on subjective judgments (like damage), can often be described by comparison
with locally accepted quality standards.
l
Nutritional and germinative losses,which may be a combination of loss
of quantity or quality, are also difficult to measure.
l
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Loss of food quality through deterioration, contamination, and changesin
the composition of nutrients is important, and needs to be much better
understood and measured. At present, however, quantitative food lossesfrom whatever causes-are of more immediate signficance, since opportunities
already exist for alleviating the factors responsible for these losses.
As mentioned earlier, quantitative food lossesshould be determined on the
basis of the food’s moisture content. Quantitative estimates of lossescan be
used to evaluate the potential of conservation activities in the following ways:
To provide a basis for decisions made by developing-country governments and international agencies about the allocation of resources for food
production and for postharvest activities such as storage, processing, and
marketing;
l
To furnish information necessary for determining the locations and
types of activities that may be effective in reducing losses;and
l
To increase knowledge and understanding of food supplies.
l

Relationship Between Accuracy and Usefulness
of Loss Assessment
0

Despite the limitations inherent in the identification of food losses,properly selected estimation methods can provide the information essential for
reducing losses. Widespread sampling procedures can be used, for example, in
which untrained observers gather information according to a prescribed
format. Although the accuracy of the individual loss estimates may be low,
large numbers of such observations can provide a useful basisfor more general
estimates and for decisions involving extended geographical regions or a
substantial number of food stores.
Large-scale surveys raise the question of how much accuracy is necessary
to make loss estimates that are generally useful. The answer depends upon the
purpose to which the estimates are to be put. With survey procedures, the
range and level of confidence of the individual result is less important than
the overall picture that emerges. If, however, the objective is to determine
losses in specific large-scale food storage or processing facilities and to
institute conservation measuresaffecting large amounts of food over a number of seasons, then the accuracy of loss assessmentshould be as high as
possible. Technologies exist to store almost any food indefinitely, but economic, social, and political factors influence the selection of the technology
for a particular commodity and place. Often the type of storage-and the
consequent amount of loss-represents a compromise among factors of storage cQst,desired food quality, and the anticipated storage period required.

,
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On another level of assessment,for traditional on-farm storage situations
the degree of accuracy of loss estimates is likely to be low, as are resources
for available corrective measures. Here loss estimation is limited by the
variety and dispersal of storage facilities among families and villages in a given
area and by problems both in sampling procedures and in making generalizations based upon individual observations.
These problems are likely to be exacerbated by the reluctance of farmers
to provide accurate information and by the efficiency of the traditional storage
methods. Experienced observers agree that in many developing countries
storage losses of grain stored at the farm level are often relatively low,
perhaps on the order of 8- 10 percent. If losses at the farm-storage level are
of the same order or smaller than the accuracy achieved by reasonable
estimation procedures, it is obvious that good estimates for a region or a
sector of agriculture cannot be made with any degree of precision by
generalizing from farm d.ata until the number of observations becomes large
and is taken over carefully sampled areas. As the amounts of grain stored
increase, the potential accuracy also increases and there is less need of
subjective judgment.
The limitations of food loss estimation at the farm level lead to the
concept of sound conservation practice, which saysthat, although it may not
be economically sound or practical to determine precise food losses, certain
food conservation practices are neverthelessjustifiable on the basis of common sense.These could include such efforts as making sure storage bins are
completely cleaned out between seasons,or providing shadeand appropriate
containers for transporting and marketing perishables.
Food is such a vital resource in a world of growing population that
reasonable measures to conserve it should be taken even though detailed
information on exact lossesmay be lacking. Furthermore, although lossesat
the individual farm level may be relatively low, in the aggregatethe savings
that result from improved food conservation can be considerable.
The complexity of procedures used in estimating food lossesshould be i.n
relation to the risk of loss and the quantities of food involved in the situation
under study. Existing data and the opinions of experienced observersmay be
useful in formulating a “commodity loss profile” in which loss problems for a
particular commodity are approximated. The approximation can also help
identify areas where losses are higher than would be expected with sound
conservation practices and that therefore require detailed attention.
We have been describing some of the limitations and choices involved in
the estimation of food losses. However, a considerable effort has been made
to develop specific loss estimation methodology and procedures. The remainder of this chapter will examine what is known, what is in the processof being
developed, and, finally, what still needsto be done.
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Loss Estimation

Methodology

The production, processing, and distribution of food involve a system of
movement that is always locality-specific and usually very complex, consisting of many stages. Regardlessof the nature of the system, however, certain
food lossesalways occur.
Often there is a clearly apparent need to estimate food losses. It may be
readily seen, for example, that rodents .or insects are attacking stored grain,
and the general extent of loss must be determined to decide whether pesticide
treatment is warranted. In many other situations, however, observation may
indicate that food is being lost in the system, but the quantities, causes,and
specific weak points are not known.
The more that loss estimation is analyzed, the more it is apparent that
there neither is nor can be a simple technique, method, or procedure that can
be universally applied. The movement and storage of commodities between
production and consumption is seldom an easily analyzed flow. Irregular
movement and mixing of various batches in postharvest operations make
sampling procedures and generalizations difficult. Yet, sampling procedures
must be defined precisely according to the particular situation.
Loss estimation in a given situation should be designed so that the
methodology is meaningful, economic, and culturally appropriate. Analysis of
the results should be directly applicable to decisions regarding loss reduction.
It is important, therefore, to integrate the process of reducing losses with the
process of loss assessment. At the farm level, for example, the limited

resources available for estimation should also be applied to reduction to be
credible to the farmer; estimation must not be seenas an end in itself.
For a variety of reasons, more techniques have evolved for the estimation
of grain losses than for other major food categories. These reasonswill be
examined in greater detail in subsequent chapters on specific commodities;
suffice it to say here that these techniques reflect the importance of grains as
staple foods, the relative physical uniformity of specific grains, and the ease
of storing grain.
Grain loss estimation methodology has recently been the subject of a
manual prepared by Harris and Lindblad (1978) for the American Association
of Cereal Chemists and the League for International Food Education, supported by funds from the Agency for International Development (AID). The
manual is designed to be widely used in developing countries to encourage
standarized loss assessment procedures so that results from observations
carried out in different locations can be more easily compared. This valuable
document has been written in consultation with grain loss experts involved in
the major national and international programs around the world, many of
whom were also involved in the preparation of the present study. Thus, these
two AID-supported projects are complementary-the manual designed for
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those directly involved in grain loss estimation, and this study designed to
cover a wider range of subject matter for a more general audience.
A number of useful techniques and approaches have been developed for
handling problems of food loss estimation. Thesetechniques can be applied in
situations ranging from a broad analysis of where lossesoccur and at what
rough levels of magnitude to sampling and estimation procedures yielding
rather precise loss figures. The techniques, described in the following paragraphs, include a) overall assessmentof the commodity movement system, b)
field investigation of losses, and c) loss measurement (or “eXperimenta
estimate ‘7.
The following pages describe the major methodological aspects of loss
assessment,including inherent problems and limitations and future needs.
Those seeking more detailed information on procedures for grains should
consult the Harris-Lmdblad manual directly.

Overall assessmentof the commodity movement system meansa search for
the points where the most acute food loss occurs. It implies study of the
whole physical and social system in which the food moves from producer to
consumer, and will identify how the commodities are handled (size, number
of steps, etc.) and the number of participating middlemen. Its objective is to
permit judgments to be made about the possibilities for loss reduction
interventions. From the loss assessmentand reduction perspective, it will be
helpful if a national policy body exists to deal with postharvest loss problems,
to coordinate the efforts of national and international assistanceagencies,and
to gather and analyze loss information. Relevant loss information can be
obtained from a variety of sources: ministries of agriculture, central statistics
organizations, university faculties of agriculture and economics, transportation agencies, marketing boards, commercial organizations, and farmers’ cooperatives.
Locality- and commodity-specific information is needed to develop a
“commodity loss profile” describing the movement of a commodity through
the system and highlighting points of potential or actual food loss.
The figure below depicts the “food pipeline” and the physical and biological ways in which some losses occur. It must be emphasized, however,
that the actual movement of food from harvest to consumer may be simpler,
or may involve a much more complex system than that represented. Movement can be irregular or can be halted for long periods of time; batches of a
commodity can be divided and routed through the system by very different
paths and schedules; infusions of a commodity into the system can be made
from different sources.
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The “pipeline” also has a number of different kinds of materials. There are
the human and the mechanical parts of the pipeline, the chain of hands and
the line of the transport vehicles through which food passeswith greater or
lesser efficiency, speed, and ease. The food in the pipeline is propelled by
socioeconomic and political forces; regulations and other bureaucratic procedures slow down or accelerate the food’s passagefrom producer to consumer.

THE FOOD
PIPELINE

.

Excessive

.

Trimming

IAdapted

from Bourne.

19771

Despite the complexities of the system of commodity movement, experienced professionals can make useful estimates of lossesand identify possibilities for loss reduction. Simple observation, for instance, of such visual
indexes as insects, mold, or leaking roofs may be all that is necessary.
Further, such factors as the use of pesticides or the type of storage facility
can provide a knowledgeable person with a basis for judging where losses
occur and in what magnitude.
The ultimate use of a commodity also bears on loss estimation. Harvested
grain may be divided into several lots for different purposes, with each
receiving different treatment-some dried and stored for long periods as seed
and some held only for short-term storage and consumption or movement off
the farm. Different loss risks would be involved for the different uses; for
instance, farmers frequently consume their lowquality grain first, since it is
known to be subject to the most rapid loss.
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These observations enable the trained observer to develop a commodity
loss profile for a particular commodity. Such a profile would indicate the
final uses of the commodity, the channels through which it travels to final
use, the points at which losses occur, and rough estimates of the relative
magnitude of the lossesat these points. It should be mentioned that complete
information on food handling frequently is not collected, but the data is
critical, i.e., the number of handling steps involved, the number of middlemen
handling the food (with inevitable losses) at each step. It is only this kind of
complete information that will enable the expert to judge with confidence
what should be investigated and where priorities are to be assigned.
Field Investigation

of Losses

Field investigation typically results from analysis of critical points of
potential or actual loss in the commodity loss profile.
The first step is to develop methodology for the particular objectives of
the investigation. Loss assessmentprojects frequently have suffered from
poorly defmed objectives and from lack of experimental control. In addition
to objectives, the project must have a pattern that is replicable so that loss
comparisons can be made. Comparisons must be statistically valid and must
be undertaken within a logical framework of field investigation and scientific
measurement.
There are two aspects to field investigation: the survey and the sampling
procedure.
First, a survey is made of farms, villages, or areas to determine the
locations at which the loss assessmentwill take place, the parts of the
postharvest system to be investigated, and the farms or villages from which
sampleswill be taken. A recognized statistical procedure should be employed
for selecting farms or villages if it is intended to apply the resultant loss data
to an estimate of loss over the area as a whole. Adams and Harman (1977),
for example, recommended stratified random sampling in connection with
their assessmentof lossesof maize in Zambia.
The method of sampling a commodity is the way in which the sample is
removed from the location under investigation, such as a farm or village store.
Specifications of sampling procedures are frequently missing from the postharvest literature, yet are a critical dimension of loss estimation procedures.
If the purpose of sampling is to estimate the loss in all the produce in a
store at a particular time-for example, during one or two visits in the
season-then the sampling must be carried out on all the produce in the store.
If sampling is undertaken at regular intervals over a season,on the other hand,
then each sample should be taken only from produce being consumed
between samplings; to remove other samples would disturb the natural
processof loss.
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The size of a sample is limited by practical considerations, including
whether or not the sample is being removed for analysis and return to the
store. (With maize, for example, Adams and Harman (1977) suggestsamples
of 10 cobs or 1 kg as a reasonablequantity.)
Sampling of stored grain also must take into consideration removal of the
commodity from the store for normal consumption or sale. Large losses
quoted in the literature often reflect heavy damage to a small amount of
residual stored commodity at the end of a season, while in fact total weight
loss of the entire crop may be much smaller.
Estimation

of Total Losses

After calculating lossesin commodity samples, the investigator still faces
the problem of estimating total loss in the entire lot under scrutiny. In
making such estimates, it is important to relate losses to the pattern of
consumption. If, for example, food is left untouched throughout the storage

Sampling stored grain, People’s Republic of China (Courtesy E. S. Aycnsu)
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period and at the time of removal the estimatedloss is 10 percent,then this
representsthe total loss over that period. However, in most casesfood is
removedat intervals during the storageperiod, and eachquantity removed
will havesuffered a different degreeof losssinceit will havebeenexposedto
deterioration for a different length of time. The total lossover the seasoncan
be obtained by accuratelyweighing all the grain in and out of the store and
comparing the totals. This does not, however, indicate the relationship
betweenloss and time; that is, whether the lossreacheda peakor whether it
wasrelatedto a particular part of the season.
Clear distinction, obviously, must be drawn betweenobservationsof loss
made at different stagesof the system,whether they are madeon the same
lot of grain experiencingall the lossescumulatively,on different lots, or on a
mixture, as gram is addedor withdrawn (seeNote 3-l). Sophisticatedmethods are availableto deal with these kinds of loss estimation problems for
grains(Harris and Lindblad, 1978); they do not yet exist for perishables.The
whole area of deterioration over time of stored perishablesin developing
countries, and the implications for costs of loss reduction, need priority
attention.
Interpretation of

Results

As Adams (1976) points out, it is clearly impossibleto avoid approximation in estimatingstoragelossesof subsistencefarmersunlessenumerators
can be used within each village to check and weigh eachremovalof stored
grain. In most cases,provided the samemethod of estimation and similar
approximationsare usedfor a well-selectedsample,the lossestimateswill be
comparableand will enable decisionsabout loss reduction activities. The
pattern of loss and the factors influencing it should also be recognizable.If
possible,lossreduction activities are to be evaluatedeffectively usingaccurate
weighingof food quantities, replication,and simulation of normal usage.The
data for this evaluationshould coverthe whole storageseasonand canbest be
obtained from the type of general loss survey describedin the previous
section.
Food loss estimation in developingcountries is plaguedby the inverse
relationshipbetweenaccuracyand extrapolation. At one end of the scale,the
few trained observerswho have the time, experience,and the trust and
cooperationof the farmerswhoselossesarebeingestimatedcan obtain results
of reasonableaccuracy,but with limited extrapolation to other situations.At
the other extreme, large numbers of poorly instructed, untrained observers
are likely to produce representativeinformation of low accuracyand little
value.
The inherent variability in postharvestfood lossesrendersextrapolation of
estimates from one loss situation or from one time period to another
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difficult, if not impossible, without being so misleading as to be counterproductive. At present, available information is so limited, even in the caseof
the cereal grains that have received most attention, that experienced observers
agree it will not substantiate the use of single “average” or “representative”
values for losses of food commodities at national, regional, or global levels.
The available values for lossesin particular situations should be used only as
indicative of the particular kids of lossesin highly similar situations.
Until much more research and loss assessmentis undertaken by trained
observers on a planned, systematic basis using well-conceived standard
methodologies, aggregate estimates of loss that can be substantiated by
statistically sound observations will not be possible. In the interim, where
these values are required for planning purposes the conservativejudgment of
experienced observers familiar with the local situation is the only basis for
arriving at a particular figure. This figure is apt to be meaningful to the extent
that it can be related to particular situations and backed up by experimental
data. Again, it must be emphasized that there is great danger that these “best
judgment” figures will be taken out of context and quoted as authoritative, as
has so often happened in the past.
The committee is persuaded that the magnitude of lossesof all commodities justifies additional efforts to gain knowledge about their nature and
extent, thus providing an information base that can lead to improved conservation of food. This is particularly so for lossesof perishables,about which
there is an almost total lack of reliable scientific data.

7&e committee, thetrfoore,recommendsthat additional resourcesbe allo-ted by devebpingcount governmentsand technicalassistance
agenciesto
improvritgknowledgeof a) the movementof food fern sourre to consumer,
and b) the loeuq natum. and extent of postharvestfood losses.Prioritiesfor
theseefforts should be assignedin prspoPriunto the impartawe of the food
in the lo& diet. This should not be interpreted to mean that the committee
recommends the diversion of resourcesfrom existing efforts directed at cereal
grains and legumes to efforts concerning other crops but, rather, the committee’s recommendation aims at redressing the imbalance of effort that so far
has been aimed primarily at the durable crops.
The critical shortage of trained observers for identifying and estimating
food lossesshould be alleviated by appropriate short- and long-term training
programs. Innovative approaches, such as use of rural high school and university students as observersunder appropriate supervision, should be considered
by the responsible national body as valuable supplementary resourcesfor loss
estimation and reduction studies. One source of expert skill sometimes found
in a country lies within the marketing organization for valuable export crops
such as cocoa, copra, coffee, etc. Diversion of some of these valuable skills to
the subsistenceeconomy should be encouraged.
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Additional information on methodologies of estimating grain loss resulting
from particular causesis given in Note 3-2.
Postharvest loss estimation methodology for perishables(including fish) is
much less advanced than for cereal grains and legumes. The development of a
standard methodology is complicated by a number of factors intrinsic to the
nature of the commodities. Differences such as the following must be taken
into account:
The high moisture content of the harvested perishable material, which
makes estimation of weight loss on a dry matter or defined moisture-content
basisdifficult, if not impossible.
l
The lack of uniformity in weight and shape of individual perishable
food items as compared with rice, wheat, or other grains and legumes.
l
The potential in perishables for partial loss. In the caseof fruits and
vegetables, the size of the food and its susceptibility to deterioration at
different rates in different parts make it possible to divide the edible parts of
an individual yam or banana, for instance, into acceptable and unacceptable
portions; grains, by and large, are either edible or not.
l
The rate and consequence of spoilage in perishables, which in fish is
particularly rapid and potentially dangerous to the health of the consumer,
but is also important in other perishables.
l
Differences in the relative value of each food unit, individual perishable
items being more valuable than individual grains. The value is not only
economic, but nutritional, particularly in the caseof fish.
l

At present, all that can be reasonably recommended to bring some order
to the estimation of postharvest losses of perishables-a new field-is that
research workers be as explicit as possible when reporting what they are
measuring. For example:
For roots and tubers, weights should indicate whether the observations
were made on fresh, cured, or aged material; whether with or without skins;
and whether vegetative reproductive parts have or have not been removed.
l
For fruits and vegetables,weights should specify whether observations
were made on fresh, whole material or whether skins, peels, cores, etc.,
were removed.
l
For fish, the situation is complicated to an extraordinary degreeby the
unique characteristics of the “harvesting” process and the many ways in
which the fish harvest can be measured. The differences between total-catch
live weight and landed catch on the one hanti, and the weight of edible
portions of individual live, gutted and deheaded, or dried fish on the other,
must be clearly distinguished in reporting and discussingloss.
l
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With the nongrain staples, there is particular need for case studies of
different crops and situations to develop methodology for estimating lossesof
commodities on a standardized basis. Establishment of locality-specific standards of quality for perishablesis also urgently needed.
Notes

For example, rice loss estimates for Southeast Asia are reported (De
Padua, 1974) as follows:
Harvesting
Handling
Threshing
Dry@3
storing
Milling

l- 3 percent
2- 7 percent
2- 6 percent
l- 5 percent
2- 6 percent
2-10 percent

The possible range of weights of food lost as the grain passesthrough these
stagesis not the same as the simple sum of the percentagesof loss, since the
weight of a given lot of grain is reduced at each stage. Assuming that there is
no removal of grain other than through loss and no dilution of the lot by
addition of grain, the sum of losses in the example given above would be
calculated as follows for a lOO-kglot of paddy:
Stage
Harvesting
Handling
Threshing
Drying
Storing
-g

Loss
Percentage

Grain In
(kg)

Grain Out
(kg)

l-3
2-7

100
97-99
90.21-97.02
84.80-95.08
80.56-94.13
75.73-92.2s

97-99
90.21-97.02
84.80-95.08
80.56-94.13
75.73-92.25
68.16-90.41

2-6

l-5
2-6
2-10

Where there is withdrawal of grain at any of the stages,or dilution of the
original lot with added grain at any stage, appropriate adjustments in the
observations and calculations must be made.
3-2
Specific Crop Loss Assessment Considerations

The following paragraphs outline the procedures involved in the loss
assessmentof different cereal and legume commodities. It should be kept in
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mind that there is a need to distinguish between crops that are cultivated
and place a major demand on available labor, such as rice, as opposed to those
grown as a minor activity. The differentiation is significant in determining the
relative importance of the crop in terms of postharvest loss reduction. The
input labor cost is a decisive overall factor in which, in particular, the role of
women on the farm is important and frequently overlooked.
On the basis of major review papers, original published material, discussions with experts, ano firsthand field and laboratory experience, Harris and
Lindblad (1978) conclude with regard to techniques for measuring cereal
grain losses:
All of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration-generated procedures,
which are employed as standard methods of loss measurement in the USA
and other countries, are too time-consuming, require a laboratory setting,
require judgements that are difficult to standardize, use sample sizes that
are too small, or have too variable a relationship to grain weight loss to
make them suitable for use in developing countries.

This results from the very different conditions under which lossesoccur
and are estimated in developed, as opposed to developing, countries. The
same sequence of food movement, storage, and marketing occurs in both
kinds of countries: the degree of loss at different stagesdiffers markedly and
the co.mrnodity loss nrofiles are different.
In the highly mechanized agricultural production typical of developed
countries, losses, generally speaking, are proportionally greater during the
harvesting process;smaller during processing,storage, and handling; and greater again during marketing; consumers demand variety and high quality of
products, and this, together with government standards and regulations,
leads to high “shelf’ lossesat the market level as well as at the table.
In developing countries, on the other hand, while many components of the
commodity loss profile are similar, losses tend to be low during harvest,
where the crop will be mainly handpicked, high where processing involves
primitive procedures (threshing grain with animals), high during storage, and
somewhat lower after marketing.
Thus, the FDAdeveloped tests (and by analogy other equivalent developed-country procedures) are largely designed for completely different conditions, that is, for monitoring large-scalemodern storage rather than for use
under field conditions, and may require expensive laboratory-based apparatus
and procedures that are time-consuming and difficult to standardize.
Discussion follows of grain losses due to insects, fungi, vertebrate pests,
and handling and primary processing.
Losses Due to Insects

Examinations for insects on the surface of the grain, weighing insect frass,
and various procedures to detect visually damaged grains and count or weigh
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them have been given field trials in developing countries. There is a positive
correlation between damage, insects, and frass with some loss quantification
possible and Harris’ (1972) report to the World Bank suggeststheir use in
making mpid assessments.‘Ibis information may be useful in developing a
commodity loss profile and in quick comparisons to identify likely points of
acute loss in the system.
Some contusion exists concerning the application of these procedures in
quantifying actual losses.Their use in test situations and positive correlations
to weight losseshave been taken by some to indicate that they can be used
with some degree of precision to determine weight losses.In fact, they cannot
be used for this purpose unless the biological and physical characteristics of
each estimation situation are completely understood.
Ah of the procedures, however, are of value in assessinga situation and
coming to a personal judgment. Their precision as indicators of actual losses
depends upon the expertise of the user. This is also true of the so-called
gravimetric techniques in which a comparison is made between the actual
weight of a sample and the weight it would have had in the absence of
damage.
For reliable testing, then, Harris concludes that loss in weight can only be
determined by comparison weighing such as “before” and “after,” equal
volumes ‘with” and %ithout” treat.ment, and other methods for various
causesof loss as summarized for cereal grains by Adams and incorporated
into the manual prepared by Harris and Lindblad (1978).
However, although cornparis n weighing is necessaryfor weight-loss estimates, it is more complicated than simply weighing appropriate samples at
successiveintervals on a balance of appropriate accuracy becausethe moisture
content varies throughout the year. The following paragraphs will serve to
illustrate the complexity of the procedure required to compensate for
changesin moisture content, without repeqting the excellent technical treat,
ment given in the Harris-Lindblad manual.
Losses of grain prior to secondary processing are mainly due to insects
and molds. The insects bore into the kernel and feed on the surfaces,
removing food (sometimes selectively), permitting increased uptake of
moisture by the grain from the atmosphere and encouraging the growth of
microorganisms.
There are two ways in which the weight loss can be measured : by
weighing a measured volume of grain-in which case the change in weight
in successivesamples tested over a period of time is a measure of their
losses(and possibly other factors-tire cause has to be determined)-or by
separating damaged from sound kernels in a given volume and measuring
their comparative weights calculated in terms of the whole sample.
In the fust case it is necessary to express the weights of grain in terms
of a constant moisture content-usually the dry weight. While it is relatively simple to measure moisture content with a moisture meter, the
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volume of the grain changes slightly with changes in moisture content, so
it is necessary to measure, by experiment, the weight of the standard
volume of grain at different levels of moisture. Then the weight of subsequent samples taken at the prevailing moisture content can be corrected
to the original moisture content for we&&t change to be calculated independent of moisture.
Because different varieties of grain have different characteristics, graphs
of weights of the standard volume of grain at different moisture levels are
necessary for each variety. The procedure also is based on the assumption
that the grain is homogeneous; if it is not, as in the case of lots of grain of
mixed varieties, then a separate baseline graph is required for each lot.
The baseline graph is prepared by taking a bulk sample of approximately S kg from each store under consideration (or for each variety). The bulk
sample is sieved and its moisture content measured; it is then divided into
five subsamples to correspond to five points on the weight/moisture content graph. Since the normal range of moisture content in stored grain is
from, say, 8 to 18 percent, it is necessary to select five points within that
range. The original S-kg sample will have a moisture content somewhere
between these two extremes; the other four sub-samples must be dried
down or wetted up :o the selected percentages to complete the required
range, which in itself is a procedure requiring care and time.
Three replicate standard volumes of grain taken with a chondrometer
(the test weight container) according to the instructions provided by the
supplier are then weighed to the nearest 0.1 g and the mean weights of the
five samples converted to dry weight plotted on a graph against moisture
content. This graph can then be used throughout the sampling period to
measure the dry weight of samples at any moisture content. The sample
whose weight is to be measured is sieved (the weight of sievings being
considered as losses if they are not used as food or calculated back to the
weight/volume if they are), its moisture content is measured, and
sub-samples are taken three times with the chondrometer. The samples are
weighed, dry weight is calculated from the graph, and the weight change
calculated by comparison with the original sample at the beginning of the
test period.
Error is introduced by factors affecting variation in packing and, hence,
the volume of the chondrometer-sampled grain. These factors include high
levels of damage, which increases packing, and presence of insecticide dust,
which reduces it, so that treated and untreated grain should not be compared.
The comparative weights of undamaged and damaged kernels gives percentage weight loss directly on the assumption that the undamaged portion is completely undamaged. The disadvantages of this method become
apparent at high and low levels of damage: hidden infestation results in
underestimation of loss, because grains that have lost weight are included
in the undamaged group. At high levels of damage it may be difficult to
identify and count damaged grains accurately among the debris. It also
assumes that insects choose grains at random, which for maize is not the
case. Nevertheless, particularly for unshelled and mold-damaged grains, it
provides a useful means for estimating loss at moderate levels of infestation with a minimum of equipment.
Other methods are variations of these procedures. The chondrometer
method is the preferred method as it has the highest accuracy when prop-

,:’
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erly carried out. It is neither simple nor rapid, however, and requires a
fairly high level of experience, if not of training, and a variety of ancillary
equipment not readily assembledoutside a laboratory.
Losses Caused by Fungi

The methods for estimating loss from insects are also applicable to fungal
damage. However, when mold occurs, a considerable proportion of the grain
rejected by the farmer is often discarded or used to feed animals, since the
presence of infected grain causes a drop in quality grading. The impact of
fungal infection on loss can be estimated by including the separation of mold
damagefrom other types of damageduring the analysis.
The quantification of “weight loss” when the loss is due to fungal damage
will depend on local practices in the use of the damaged material. People
accept or reject damaged kernels as local custom and hunger dictate. It is
desirable to make measurementsin one country, or region of it, that can be
compared with measurementsmade elsewhere; in each situation, acceptancerejection limits should be defined in terms of a widely used language. Despite
the difficulty, these limits, based on information from interviews, must be
quantified.
It seemslikely that methodology for fungal damage estimation will need
to be somewhat separate from that for insect loss, but since the two are
frequently interrelated and interacting, the degree of separation needed is
currently unclear, and likely will be situation specific. In sampling, allowance
must be made for differences in moisture content of infected and uninfected
samples.
The hidden or socioeconomic effects of moldy grain that may be consumed are more difficult to assess;they are related to the possible presenceof
toxins and the tendency for repeated consumption of infected grain to cause
chronic illnesses. This will lead to a reduction in work output by an affected
person and may be likened to the effects of nutritional loss.
Lossescausedby fungal contamination can arise through:
1. The rejection of food becauseof visible fungal contamination or fungal
damage.
2. The rejection of food (which may well not be visibly contaminated
with mold) becauseof its mycotoxin content.
The mycotoxin contamination of food can arise from:
a. The direct fungal contamination of the food.
b. The consumption of mycotoxin-contaminated feed by animals leading to contaminated animal products (e.g., meat and milk). Rejected food is
often used as animal feed.
3. A decreasein the yield of food.
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The ingestion of contaminated feed can reduce the productivity of
animals (e.g., a decreasein milk yield). Sufficiently high dosesof mycotoxin
can result in death.
4. Acute and chronic illness caused in humans by the ingestion of contaminated food.
Because ef the increasing awarenessof the mycotoxin (especially aflatoxin)
probiem, there is a corresponding likelihood of increased food rejection. A
rapid method exists for observing aflatoxin in maize (utilizing the BGY
fluorescence) and groundnuts are routinely sorted using electronic color
sorters. Established assay procedures also exist for the analysis of a wide
range of foods and feeds for aflatoxin and other mycotoxins.
Recent examples of food rejection, after analysis, include the rejection of
large quantities of corn in Zambia and of shipments of wheat in Pakistan and
Bangladesh.
In some West African countries the groundnut crop contributes greatly to
the GNP of the country, and therefore food and feed lossescan represent
severeeconomic losses.
Losses Caused by Vertebrate

Pests

Losses caused by vertebrates such as rodents and birds are difficult to
assessdirectly, since they result in the removal of grains from the store. The
usual method of estimation is to blame vertebrate pests for all losses that
cannot be accounted for in any other way. It is difficult to obtain an accurate
estimate without accurate weighing of the grain throughout the season.
Another method is based upon an estimate of the pest population, usually
by trapping and then conducting consumption trials with captured animals to
obtain a figure of daily food intake. However, allowances need to be made for
situations in which the store is not the only source of food; one must also
account for the difference between unlimited food supply in the consumption trial and the foraging required in the field situation.
Studies carried out under warehouse and village conditions have shown
that rodent populations can probably best be estimated by combining a
number of techniques, including rodent sign survey, trap-release-trap, and
estimating consumption of poison baits. In captivity the roof rat (Rattus
raftus) has been found to consume 8-12 g/day of food grain; the house
mouse (Mus muscuhs), 3-5 g/day; and the ban&coot rat (Bandicota spp.),
25-30 g/day. While eating, the rats also contaminate an estimated 10 times
more food than they eat with urine, feces, hair, and saliva (Yashoda et al.,
1977).
These estimates are difficult to extrapolate with confidence because they
neglect the fact that rodents often hoard amounts of food many times greater
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than they actually consume. Thus, predictions of lossesfrom rodent population estimates are likely to underestimate actual food losses(Frantz, 1972).
Postharvest losses due to rodents have been summarized by Hopf et al.
(1976). Estimates of damage are quite variable and range from 0.5 percent to
60 percent. Amounts are given in some cases,with India reporting approximately 11 million tonnes lost annually with a value estimated at over $1,000
million.
Postharvest losses due to birds are likely to be of relatively minor importance compared to preharvest losses to birds and postharvest lossesto other
factors. Exceptions occur where grain is left in the field after harvest or
spread in the open to dry for long periods, or where stores allow birds access:
Other than figures of weighing before and after, including all sourcesof loss,
there is little information on postharvest loss to birds per se. Guggenheim
(1977) reports distinguishing bird damage from insect and rodent damagein
millet on the cob by observation of the marks on the ear.
Losses Due PO Handling and Primary Processing

These are losses that may occur at the following stages of the grain
postharvest system:
l

threshing

. drying
l
bagging, or placing threshed grain in other containers
l
transport from field to storage
l
transport to mill
l
milling, which may involve severalprocessesand stages
l
transport from null to storage or market.
These losses should be determined by weighings before and after the
particular step or by weighing the amount of grain or grain products in food
and nonfood categories. In many cases,appropriate methodology will have to
be developed to meet particular local handling procedures, as grain is moved
from field to store, mill, and home by different methods. Steps in the processare points of potential loss to be investigated.
There is very little published information on postharvest grain losses
during transportation. Yet, any transfer of grain from one stage to another
implies the possibility of loss.
There are three ways in which transportation losses may particularly
occur:
1. During handling of crops between harvest, threshing, storage, and
milling.
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2. In connection with transportation allied to storage-“moving storage”during which loss may occur, for example, due to continued deterioration of
bagged grain in transit; to spoilage of bagged grain exposed to rain during
transportation; or to spillage due to container damageor inefficient transference of the grain. The use of hooks to handle sacksof grain in port facilities is
a frequent glaring example of loss caused by handling during transportation,
but the use of old sacks from which grain leaks, and which permit accessby
pests, is perhaps even more important.
3. As a result of the absence or inefficiency of transportation facilities
and of limited accessto alternative market possibilities.
As we concluded earlier, it is probably not productive to pursue maldistribution as a source of postharvest loss of grain, since this involves many
nontechnical factors whose effects reach beyond the postharvest environment. Maldistribution is more relevant to postharvest lossesof perishablesdue
to the overriding importance of moving the commodity to market as quickly
as possibie after harvest.
The limited information available about these aspectsof transporting food
provides little specific wisdom regarding food loss. But it is obvious that
attention should be given to transportation problems in the interest of overall
security and efficiency of delivery of food supplies.
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Chapter 4

Cereal Grains and
Grain Legumes

The knowledge about the nature and extent of postharvest losses,as noted
earlier, is much more extensive for cereal grains and grain legumes than for
other commodities.
There are a number of reasons for this. In most societies, the durable
commodities are (or have been) the most important in terms of quantity
produced. They are traditionally stored, and security or survival has depended
on keen attention to this process. This has been less true in the case of the
nongrain staples. It is easier to protect dormant dried grain from external
attack by insects or rodents than it is to prevent physiological deterioration
or fungal attack of perishables. Perishables are often seasonal crops that
provide a relatively constant supply of a variety of fruits and vegetables
without storage. Many grow with minimum attention; their husbandry is
therefore much lessimportant and demanding than that of durable staples.
The bulk of harvested cereal grains and legumes passesthrough a fairly
well-defined series of steps-the postharvest system. After harvest, the crops
are threshed or shelled, dried, stored, and finally processed.Each commodity
has its own variations in this process and some have additional steps that
enlarge the system (rice parboiling, for example), but there are enough
similarities in the flow of durables through the system to enable generalization about loss problems. The first part of this chapter is concerned with
these problems; the second part will be a discussion of loss factors specific to
the individual commodities.
General Causes of Postharvest Grain Loss

The genetic characteristics of a grain variety greatly influence the postharvest losses it is likely to incur. Traditional varieties are generally well
adapted both to their usual environment and to postharvest handling. The
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grains that survive storage and are used in subsequent seasonshave evolved
characteristics that favor their survival. These may include, for instance, lower
moisture content in the ripe grain, which then dries more readily, and thicker
seedcoat for repellingiinsects and rodents.
Introduction of varieties selected for high yields has resulted in greater
postharvest losses where the new varieties are not as well adapted to the
postharvest conditions as traditional varieties. This problem should be a
consideration both in selecting high-yielding varieties and in providing for
their postharvest treatment.
Damage to the growing crop may affect its postharvest characteristics, as
may crop protection treatment prior to harvest. In particular, insect infestation of a maturing crop may increase its vulnerability to loss after harvest;
however, residual insecticide may reduce the extent of postharvest insect
damage.
Harvesting

Factors

The time at which harvesting occurs has an important effect on‘ the
subsequent storage quality of the grain. Typically, the harvest may be begun
before the grains are fully ripe and may extend until mold and insect damage
are prevalent and shattering has occurred. Grain not fully ripened contains a
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higher proportion of moisture, and will deteriorate more quickly than mature
grain becau-sethe enzyme systems are still active. If the grain remains in the
field after maturity, repeated wetting from rain and dew at night: along with
drying by the hot sun by day, may cause grain to crack (particularly
long-grain paddy) and may increase the likelihood of insect damage (especially in maize, paddy, and pulses).
Crops standing in the field after maturity become more liable to harvest
losses. Ripened grain is more likely to be shattered onto the ground during
harvesting. Maize ioss may result from the loosening of the husk after it is
ripe and subsequent mold infection or insect attack. The probability of insect
infestation in the field is also likely to increase If the crop stands too long, as
is loss to rodents, graineating birds, and other vertebrates.
Threshing and Shelling

Traditional methods of threshing to separategrains from the plant, such as
use of animals to trample the sheaveson the threshing floor-or the modern
equivalent using tractor wheels-may result in loss of grain not separated. This
method also allows impurities to become mixed with the grain, which may
cause subsequent storage problems. The use of flails to beat the grain from
the stalk may also damagethe grains or kernels and is not always effective.
Threshing and shelhng will contribute to lossesif carried out in a manner
that results in cracking of grains.
Modern devicesfor threshing and shelling may be used incorrectly, or for a
crop for which they were not intended, with excessivebreakageof grains.
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Drying

Drying is a particularly vital operation in the chain of food handling, since
moisture may be the most important factor determining whether, and to
what extent, grain will be liable to deterioration during storage.
Drying is used to inhibit germination of seedsand to reduce the moisture
content to a level that prevents the growth of fungi and bacteria; it can also
retard attacks on the grain by insects and mites.
in developing countries, the methods available to farmers for drying crops
are often limited, usually to a combination of sun and air drying, although
supplemental heat is frequently employed. In many cases,seedgrain may be
treated separately from food grain and with greater care. Drying is a complex
process requiring considerable skill and effort on the part of the farmer; the
success with which the grain is preserved over shorter or longer periods
depends to a great extent on the care and attention given to the drying and
subsequent storage. Drying is often complicated by the introduction of
high-yield varieties that mature and must be harvested during wet seasonsor
by production of a second, irrigated crop (“double-cropping”) that must also
be harvested during the rains. In these cases the grain requires artificial

Sun drying rice, central Java (FAO photo by Jack Ling)
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drying. The increased production of high-yield varieties and their differing
characteristics may also tax the farmer’s ability to handle the grain properly
by traditional methods. Consequent!y, a new drying and storage procedure
must be adopted or the crop must be sold unc$-ied.The alternative may be to
forego the new variety.
Overdrying-which can easily occur in arid regions or after excessive
exposure to sun or other heat-can cause breakage, damage to the seedcoat,
bleaching, scorching, discoloration, loss of germinative power, and nutritional
changes. Too-rapid drying of crops with high moisture content also causes
damage; for example, bursting (or “case-hardening”), which causesthe surface of the grain to dry out rapidly, sealing moisture within the inner layers.
Underdrying or slow drying (a problem in humid regions) results in deterioration due to fungi and bacteria, and, in extreme cases,leads to total loss.
Solar technology for artificial drying is receiving attention becauseof its
negligible running costs in comparison with traditional fuels, which are
becoming not only expensive but, as in the case of firewood (increased
consumption of which is causing deforestation in many areas), are adversely
affecting the environment. However, the fundamental problem with solar
devices is that they do not operate effectively when they are most needed-to
dry grain that must be harvested during a wet spell or during the rainy season.
The PeaceCorps-VITA manual, Small Farm Grain Storage (Lindblad and
Druben, 1976), contains descriptions and instructions for constructing a
variety of improved grain dryers-a pit oil barrel dryer, an improved maize
drying and storage crib, a simple batch-type rice dryer, and a number of
simple solar dryers.
Clearly, methods of drying must be selected for the particular climatic,
economic, and social circumstances in which they will be used. This is
especially true where existing drying methods have evolved over long periods
of time to meet community and family survival needs. Alternative methods
should not be recommended without awarenessof all possible consequences
to the farmers. Problems affecting the selection of drying methods are
discussed in the second half of this chapter, in the context of individual
commodities.
Storage Losses

The extent to which deterioration and loss occur in storage depends on
physical and production factors, the storage environment, and biological
factors. Physical factors which contribute to storage loss have been discussed
in the previous section.
In addition, physical damage to the crop during harvest may also affect
storage. Undamaged cowpea pods, groundnut shells, and the husks of paddy
grains also afford the crop a noticeable degreeof protection from infestation
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by most insect species, though the space occupied reduces the volume that
can be stored.
Storage Environment

Storage conditions have much to do with the rate of deterioration. High
temperature and humidity encourage mold formation and provide conditions
for rapid growth of insect populations. Deterioration is minimal in cool, dry
areas, more marked in hot, dry ones, high in cool and damp conditions, and
very high in hot, damp climates. Climatic conditions during and after harvest
affect the easewith which natural drying may be carried out and may dictate
the need for artificial drying. Seasonal and diurnal temperature differences
between stored grains and the surrounding environment can result in moisture
translocation or migration among quantities of bulk or bag-stored grains or in
condensation of moisture on the grain. Concentration of moisture in grain
can lead to conditions favorable to the development of fungi.
Some climates lessen the residual activity of certain pesticides and can
reduce the effective life of storage containers and structures. Certain structural materials may alter the effectiveness of different formulations of a given
insecticide.
Deterioration is also related to storage method and management. For
example, cob maize stored in open-sided cribs takes up moisture more rapidly
during the rainy season than shelled maize in mud-walled cribs, so that
conditions for rapid insect development are produced earlier in the storage
season. On the other hand, properly designed open-sided cribs will allow
relatively rapid drying of unhusked ears of maize and reduce lossesdue to
mold. Traditional pest control methods are often effective in keeping down
infestation levels. For example, some farmers storing pulses and larger grains
will admix a smaller seed or sand with the grains to fill the intergranular
spaces. This effectively inhibits the development of bruchid beetles. Other
farmers use a fire under their storage cribs to repel insects, either through the
effect of the smoke or by keeping the grain dry. The admixture or overlay of
ashes derived from burning various woods or dried animal dung is another
method affording protection against insect attack.
Biological

Factors

The principal biological agents of deterioration during storage are insects
and mites, fungi, and rodents.
Losses Due to Insects and Mites. Insect pests are a greater problem in
regions where the relative humidity is high, but temperature is the overriding
factor that influences insect multiplication. At temperatures of about 32”C,
the rate of multiplication is such that a monthly comfiound increase of 50
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times the present number is theoretically possible. Thus, 50 insects at harvest
could multiply to become more than 3 12 million after 4 months.
The nutritive requirements of insects are much the same as those of
vertebrates. Crops with the highest nutritive values for man are also those
most susceptible to insect damage. In certain crises,farmers may keep only
small amounts of a nutritious crop such as beansbecausethey believe damage
and loss to be inevitable. Furthermore, insects often select the most valuable
portion of seeds. For example, four important pests of maize attack the
embryo and reject the starchy endosperm, thus removing the most nutritious
part of the grain as well as destroying the power of germination.
Weight loss is of economic as well as nutritive importance and, in the
absenceof effective control measures,insect attack on cereal grains and beans
can be so severeas to reduce the commodity to empty husks and dust. Large
numbers of insects can be expected to produce heavy weight losses,and the
resulting contamination by dead and live insects and their excreta can be
sufficient to make the commodity completely unpalatable and unacceptable
in the inarket.
Termites in a grain store can weaken the structure, leading to its collapse.
They will also readily attack the grain.
Table 4:1, prepared by entomologists of the Tropical Products Instrtute,
shows the main insects and mites that attack and damagestored cereal grains
and pulses in developing countries. The U.S. Department of Agriculture has
recently published a useful compendium of information on stored-grain
insects (USDA, 1978).
Control measures,whether or not insecticides are available, depend first on
storage hygiene. Storage containers must be checked and cleaned as carefully
as possible. Old stored grain should be checked and, if necessary,redried and
cleaned to control existing infestation. New dry grain should be kept separate
from old stored grain becauseof the risk of cross-infestation, Similarly, stores
should be as remote from the field as possible to reduce the risk of infestation. In addition to store pests, it must be assumedthat new grain is infested
from the field and control must include a regular system of inspection and
deterrence to maintain storage hygiene and take control measures where
infestation is observed.
Traditional pest-control systems not involving insecticides are adapted to
local circumstances. Use of local herbs, mixing ash with grain, and smoking
are effective and should be encouraged. As previously stressed,every effort
should be made to build on traditional technology and innovations should be
undertaken with understanding of the social and economic implications. This
is particularly important in the case of insecticides that present severehealth
hazards or have other environmental, ecological, economic, and social implications (such as overoptimistic expectations that new technologies will
solve all problems and remove the need for traditional efforts).

TABLE 4: 1 Storage Fests of Grains and Pulses
Order

Family

Name

Commodities

Coleoptera

Dermestidae

* Twgoderma gram&urn Ewrts

Cereal grains and
products
Cereal grains and
products
Cereal grains and
products

Anobiidae
Bostrichidae

Lasiodemtasemkorne (F.)
* Rhyzupertha dominicvl (F.)

Trogossitidae

Lophocatenzspusillus (MU&
Tenebroidesmawitanicus (L.)

Cerealgr3ins
Cerealgrains and

Nitidulidae

Carpophilusdimki&us (F.)
CryptoWes fem@neus (Steph.)
c pusilhls (Schocn.)
Ahasverusadvena(W&l)
Cathartusquadricollis (Cuer.)

Cerealgrains

products

Cucujidae
SilV3Itid3C

Wycetophagidae
Tenebrionidae

Oryzaephiibs mercutor (Fauu.)
0. stuiitamen& (L.)
Typhaeastercorea(L.)

Alphitobius diaperinus (paw.)
A. Iaevigatus(F.)
Gnatseemscomutus (F-1
G. maxillosus (r;.)
Latheticus otyzae Waterh.
Palorusratzebwgii (Wissm.)
P. subdepressus twoU.)

* Tribolium castaneum(Hbst.)
* T. co&sum Duv.
htchidae

+Aeanthoscelidesobtectus (Ssy)
* Callosobruchuschinensis(L.)
* C. maculatus(F.)

Anthribidae
Cureulionidae
Lepidoptera

Gelechiidae
Pyr3lid3e

* Zabrotessubjkiatus ( Rsh.I
Araewus fbsciculattrs (Deg.)
+ Sitophilus grawius (I...)
* S. oryzae (L.)
* S. reamaisMotsch.
+ Sitotroga cereaklla (01.)
* Ciwcym cephaionica Staint.

+ Ephestiacautello Wk.)
E. elutella (Hbn.)

E. kuehniellb Zell.
Plodi interpuncteila (Hbn.)
Acarina

Acaridae

Acurus s&o L.

Tyrophagusputrescentiae
64Au3w
*Maim pest species.
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Cereal grains
Cereal grains
Cereal grains
Cere3l grains
Cereal grains
Cereal grains
ccre3l grains
Cereal grains and
products
Cereal grains and
products
Cerealgrains
Cereslgrains

Cereal gmins 3nd
products
Cereal grains and
pubes
Cereal gmins and
pulses
Cere3l gmins, grain
products and pulses
Cereal gr3ins, grain
products and pukes
Pulses (esp. beans)
Pulses (esp. peas and
grams)
Pulses Cesp.peas and
grams)
Pulses (esp. beans)
Cereal grains
Cereal grains
Cereal grains
Cereal grains
Cereal grains
Cereal grains
Cereal grains and
products
Cereal grains and
products
Cereal products
Cereal grains and
products
Cereal products
Cereal grains, grain
products and pulses
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Many insecticides are becoming widely available in developing countries as
their application is encouraged by suppliers and extension services.Some are
more hazardous to humans, and potentially so to the enviroment, than
others, but all should be used with great care. Some can be used on seed grain
in high concentrations that would be dangerous where used on food grain.
The grain-storageinsecticides are of two main types:
Contact poisons such as dusts, dispersible powders, and emulsions. Some
insecticides, such as BHC, are quite stable and have long residual action;
others, like malathion, usually have little residual action and are used where
human consumption of the grain precludes use of longer-acting chemicals.
Some compounds may be mixed with grain at the time of storage, while
others are used for spraying storage containers or bagged grain. The level of
application and its timing in relation to expected human consumption are
major problems for extension services seeking to improve insect control in
rural grain storage.
l
Fumigants, which are gases,can penetrate bulks of grain and kill insects
and their larvae living within grains. The negative factors are that all fumigrmts are safe only when used by trained personnel and that they have no
residual action to protect grain from subsequent reinfestation. A first requirement is improvement of the methods of application and more careful monitoring of insecticide use to achieve maximum control of infestations. Reports
of insect resistance to chemical insecticides are frequently encountered.
Awareness about the drawbacks of chemical use is also increasing and there
has been renewed interest in traditional nonchemical control techniques and
in developing alternative approaches to pest control.
l

The principal methods of coping with insect infestations involve cultural
control or manipulation of the environment to make it less favorable to the
insect; breeding resistant crop strains; using natural enemiesof insects such as
parasites, predators, and disease vectors; sterilizing insects to interfere with
normal reproduction; and using attractants and repellants.
Cultural control and inbred resistance are not new techniques. Traditional
‘methods of controlling insects in storage involve mixing sand, limestone, ash,
or herbs with the grain; in addition to forming a barrier against movement of
the insects through the grain, they abrade or absorb the wax coating of the
insect’s protective cuticle, causing a loss of body moisture. In many areas
insects (and rodents) are repelled by smoke from small fires, used either
within granaries to decontaminate them between harvests or under granaries
constructed of permeable materials such as woven plant fibers. The fire also
assistsgrain drying in situ. In other areas,stored gram is inspected frequently
and is redried in the sun if insects are observed. Hermetic storage, with grain
sealed in impervious containers, is highly effective in excluding insects.
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However, the system is difficult to maintain for large quantities and is usually
confined to relatively small amounts of seedgrain. (See Note 4-l .)
Along with investigations of newer possibilities for nonchemical biological
control, traditional methods of cultural control should receive greater attention to increase understanding of their underlying biological basis. The
knowledge gained about both approachescan form the basisof more effective
and safer methods. Since the methods are dependent on manipulation of the
ecology to the detriment of the insects, they are highly location-specific,
which increases the need for research and adaptation of techniques to local
circumstances.This will require long-term study, making it unlikely that there
will be alternatives to replace or greatly reduce insecticide use in the near
future.
Losses Due to Fungi. Fungal attack in storage generally occurs when
drying has been inadequate, when large numbers of insects are present,
causing a temperature rise in the grain, or when the stored crop is exposed to
high humidity or actual wetting. Fungal development does not normally take
place when the moisture content of the commodity is below that moisture
content in equilibrium with a relative humidity of 70 percent. in recent years,
attention has been given to the toxic products of certain fungi, such as
aflatoxin and zearalenone, which are metabolites, respectively, of the fungi
Aspergilhrs flaws and Fusarium moniliforme. Mycelia penetrate the endosperm of grains, removing nutrients. In many casesthe embryo is attacked
first and eventually destroyed.
Fungal spoilage is more serious in those regions with a permanent high
relative humidity or where a seasonof high humidity coincides with the time
when grain is being dried or kept in store. Microorganisms may multiply and
create heat that can increase in unventilated grain to the point of complete
destruction. However, lossesdue to fungi 2re reduced as a result of improvements in drying and storage technology and do not need to be treated
separately.
Losses Due to Rodents. Rodent damage to stored food can occur in a
number of ways. The animals not only consmmethe food (damage to maize
grains is characteristic in that the embryo is usually removed first), but also
foul a large amount with their excretions (which may carry microorganisms
pathogenic to man), destroy containers by gnawing holes that result in
leakage and wastage of grain, and paw into and scatter grain while they eat.
This scattered grain, along with that which leaks from gnawed holes, is
subject to contamination and admixture with impurities. Damage to grain
stored in bulk may be much less than to grain stored on the head or in bags
becauserodents are unable to burrow into the bulk.
These problems have recently been reviewed by Hopf et al. (1976) in a
report prepared by the U.K. Centre for Overseas Pest Research and the
Tropical Products Institute. This report analyzes extensive information pro-
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vided by a number of governments. It concludes that in most countries very
little is known about the extent of the problem, although some countries
with high losses, such as India, have considerable expertise in this area and
allocate large resourcesto rodent control.
The three main speciesof rodent are:
0 Rattus nowegkus, the Norway, common, or brown rat;
l
Rattus rams, the roof, ship, or black rat; and
l

Mus musculus, the house mouse.

Other species, such as the bandicoot rat (Bandicota bengalensis) are important pests in particular areas. Locally, other species can assume greater
importance.
Control of Rodents. Techniques for rodent control fall into the following
broad categories:
Rodent exclusion efforts in store construction;
l
Improved sanitation, including removing food and harborage from the
surroundings or reducing it as much as possible;
l
Poison baiting, including use of the anticoagulants such as chlorophacinone, warfarin, coumarin, diphacinone, and coumatetralyl, and acute
poisons such as zinc phosphide, barium carbonate, red squill, and vacor;
. Fumigation with phosphine or other gas;
l
Trapping and hunting;
l
Use of cats and dogs; and
l
Rodent repellents.
l

Estimates of the effectiveness of these techniques are mixed, sometimes
even contradictory within the samecountry. Results depend on the thoroughness with which the control technique is applied and the length of time it
operates. Control usually is more effective when a combination of methods is
used, particularly those that prevent accessto food. The persistence of the
rodent problem is obvious in a report from Israel, where it is fully recognized
and control is vigorous and well organized but where the estimated loss to
crops in the field remains at 5 percent. The problem must be approached with
the recognition that store rodents cannot be controlled unless field rodents
are also controlled.
Observations from the People’s Republic 0:’ China indicate that wellorganized rodent exclusion, together with sanitation and field control, may
have been rather successful;no published figures are available. Traditional and
modern granaries are reported to be protected by detailed attention to
cleanliness, by physically isolating the granary, by laying concrete on the
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Hygienic rice stem, Peaple”c Repuhk of China (Courtesy t.1.S. Aymsu)

area around and underneath the granary (which introduces aspectsof behavioral control), and by providing rat barriers at points of potential access
(Ayensu, 1977).
New rodent-control technologies, even simple ones, may meet considerable
resistance at the farm and village level. For instance, local acceptance of
baflles fitted to traditional storage containers has been slow, at best. In this
and similar cases, more research may be needed to determine whether such
unpopular solutions to problems dre the most effective. There are reports that
rodents are becoming resktant to rodenticides, although there is little evidence from tropical regions and research on this aspect of control is also
indicated.
Although many countries fully recognize the seriousness of food loss
caused by rodents-including India, China, and Israel, as we have seen-the
editors of the report of the Centre for OverseasPest Researchconclude that
“the one single fact which emerges most clearly from the survey is the
widespread ignorance of the magnitude of the rodent problem, and of means
to control it .”
We have discussed the physical, environmental, and biological causesof
grain lossesduring storage. Discussion follows of methods of reducing storage
losses.with a brief description of storage practices.
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of Storage Lw

In developing countries, storage on the farm is an important part of
traditional farming system (the subsistence or nonmarket sector and
semisubsistence or farm-to-village market sector). It is essential both
conserving seed for the next planting and for stockpiling staples to feed
farmer, his family, and his livestock until the next harvest.
Sound storage practice has three elements:

the
the
for
the

Proper preparation of the grain for storage, including drying and, where
possible, separating out any infested or spoiled grain and other impurities;
l
Sound storage structures that provide protection from moisture (rain
and ground moisture) or excessive drying and a barrier against insect and
rodent pestsand theft; and
l
An appropriate system of monitoring the quality of the stored grain and
treating and handling it while it is in the store.
l

Traditional Storage Practices

Traditional systems have evolved over long periods of time to satisfy
storage requirements within the limits of the local culture. Grain for seed is
frequently sealed in gourds or clay containers and kept in the house. Larger
amounts of grain for human and animal consumption are stored in containers
constructed of plant material, mud, or stones, often raised off the ground on
platforms and protected from the weather by roofing material. The design
and materials vary according to local resourcesand custom.
However, with the exception of sealed containers (including underground
pit stores in drier areasthat control insects by limiting the supply of oxygen),
the traditional structures provide only limited protection against insect and
rodent damage, particularly in areas where the climate is warm and humid or
where grain is stored for extended periods.
These traditional grain storage systems have evolved slowly by natural
selection and provide reasonable storage security for the traditional farmer.
This does not mean that lossesare necessarily low; it does mean that the risk
of large-scale losses is minimized under traditional decentralized storage
systems.
Subsistence or traditional farming systems are being improved by the
introduction of high-yielding varieties of gram, which farmers are encouraged
to grow. However, as a consequence of increased production the traditional
storage system is proving inadequate not only in capacity, but also in
protecting grain from damage, since the new varieties may be more susceptible to insect attack.
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There are three approaches to solving traditional storage system problems:
0 Improving small-scaleon-farm storage;
I Centralizing grain storage with efficient collection, drying, and largescale stores; and
” Breeding new varieties that are lesssusceptible to loss in storage.
Of these approaches, the last two are important long-term possibilities with
political, social, and economic implications that are largely outside the scope
of this report. They will require expanded research efforts, particularly on
socioeconomic aspectsof centralizing storage.

New On-Farm Storage Practices

In recent years, this aspect of postharvest technology has been receiving
considerable attention. In East Africa, adaptations have been made to the
traditional design, for example, by fitting “rodent baffles” (Kenya and
Malawi) or mud-plastering cribs for the storage of shelled grain (Zambia and
Malawi).
in Guatemala, India, and Swaziland, prefabricated corrugated or plain
(flat) metal tanks have been in use for storage for a number of years. These
tanks permit fumigation of the grain with hydrogen phosphide tablets, reduce
the probability of reinfestation by insects and rodents, and reduce the rate of
uptake of moisture. In Swaziland at least 40 percent of farmers were using
them by 1976.
Introduction of improved grain bins has not met with the samesuccess in
Ghana and Zambia, where concrete stores proved unacceptable to farmers
because of rising costs, the shortage of materials, and difficulties in construction. A more recent approach, adopted in Zambia, is to produce a cheap,
easy-to-construct container using readily available materials. The container,
known as the “ferrumbu,” incorporates the features necessaryfor safe grain
storage and should be affordable by emergent commercial farmers.
In Southeast Asia, metal storage containers have been introduced on a
fairly wide scale. Problems have been encountered, however, with drying rice
adequately before storage, providing adequate ventilation, and preventing
stored rice from taking up moisture from the humid atmosphere. These
problems were assigned high priority in reducing losses of stored rice in
Southeast Asia.
Small-scale on-farm grain storage technologies have been compiled by
Lindblad and Druben (1976) in a useful compendium that has been made
widely available to developing countries through the U.S. PeaceCorps and
Volunteers in Technical Assistance(VITA).
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Traditional “gotten,” Ethiopia (particularly well made with a good roof cover) (CAN-II
copyright, Courtesy TPI)

Muddied
gL13FdE un

(kft) and unmuddied (right) traditional nkhok\cc. Malawi. Note the mud rat
wood framtw’ork. (Crotvn copyright, Courtesy TPl)
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The Lindblad-Druben manual includes discussion of the advantages,disadvantages,and construction of various grti-storage methods, including:
TracliGonal basket storage;

l

Airtight storage-underground pits, including “Thailo” (ferrocementlined traditional Thai gmin silo), plastic sack storage, metal drums and bins,
and sheet metal silos;
* F.&then structures-mud brick silos; and
l
Cement and concrete structures-cement stave silos and village concrete silos.
l

The selection of storage methods depends on the commodity, the climate,
and the so&l and economic characteristics of the particular situation. While
improved storage is zi prerequisite for sustaining production increaseswithout
increased postharvest loas, the improvements must be carefully attuned to
eutonomie,social, 3nd c&urn1 realities.

Primary processin lossesoccur during:
Threshing and milling;
l
Parboiling; and
l
Further ptocessing (baking, brewing, canning, packaging), in which the
lossesare important but are not central to the focus of this study.
l

There is a tendency for processinglossesto increase as larger amounts of a
crop are produced and strain the capacity of the traditional processingsystem.
M&e normally shelled by hand, for example, may be placed in sacks and
pounded with a stick to detach the grains from the cob. Mechanical processing is generally less efficient than manual processing, both because it is
incomplete and because of damage to grains due to their variation in size or
poor adjustment of the machinery. The manual processingefficiency may be
used as the standxd against which the efficiency of machinery is measured.
Processinglossesare generally specific to particular crops and will be dealt
with under each commodity. There are, however, some general loss problems
resulting from processing. Attitudes towards broken grains vary from society
to society; acceptability of off-color grain due to poor parboiling or drying
varies. In many cases,this simply means that the poorer members of society
have the broken grains and dust, or otherwise lower-quality grain, and there is
lirtle loss. In Pakistan, the Council on Scientific and Industrial Research has
experimented with reconstituting “whole” rice grains from broken grain and
rice powder with good acceptance.
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In many societies central milling facilities processgram brought in by farmers
for a price determined by the initial unmilled volume or weight, and there is
thus little incentive for mill operators to reduce subsequentlossesdue to poorly adjusted equipment or leakage and spillage. Payment may also be in kind,
with part of the milled product or the milling by-products going to the miller.
Where the society is aftluent enough that grain adversely affected by
processing is not consumed, the loss is comparatively unimportant to the
central focus of this study.

Individual

Coop Loss Problems

Among the hundreds of food crops grown around the world, some two
dozen of them account for approximately 90 percent of all the food produced. Table 1: 1 shows the reported production of major food crops worldwide,
and in the developing countries (according to FAO figures and definitions).
The cereals and legumes, the focus of this chapter, account for more than
half the world’s production of food crops and have received most of the
attention in worldwide attempts to reduce postharvest losses. In the main,
developing-country cereals are rice, maize, wheat, sorghum, millet) and barley. In this section they will be discussedas separate commodities in terms of
the food lossesconnected with them.
Rice

Loss Estimates

Losses of rice in the postharvest food system in developing countries
(Table 4:2) are probably as well characterized as losses for any crop. Yet,
though there are reports of much serious work, there is still uncertainty as to
the magnitude of postharvest losses of rice becauseof variation in situations
being assessedand because of differences in methodology and defmition.
Yet these estimates may be approaching the level of accuracy with which
it is possible to assesslosseson a large, nonexperimental scale. There is also a
fair level of consistency from country to country in rice loss figures from similar situations. These are summarized for Southeast Asia by De Padua(1974):
Harvesting
Handling
Threshing
Dryi%
Storage
Milling

1221-

3 percent
7 percent
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5 percent
2- 6 percent
2-10 percent
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These figures, widely quoted, give a loss range of from 10 percent to over 30
percent (see Note 3-l).
Limited observations on rice in West Africa do not yet specify detailed loss
estimates broken down by stage; however, the overall figures are consistent
with those from Asia (FAO-ECA, 1976). Table 4:2 shows rice weight losses
by percentag,esfor a number of devehping countries or areas.
TABLE4:2 ReportedLows of Ricewii bin the Postharvest
System(Basedon FAO,
197%. Fii
thlem Othe,‘wiseIndicated)
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NdiMd
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Rice is relatively difficult to process by hand or with simple manual
equipment, and processing, unlike that for most grains in developing countries, is widely organized on a collective or centralized basis.
DePaduaindicates that becauseof the complexity of the system, reduction
of losseswill requfre a combination of increasedefficiency at each step in the
postharvest system and iFproved drying, threshing, and milling technology.
Rice postharvest technology is described in detail in the widely available
publication of that title (Araullo et al., 1976) published by the International
Development ResearchCentre (IDRC). Details of the stagesof processingare
described insofar as they relate directly to postharvest losses and loss reduction.

Harvesting
The bulk of rice produced in Asia and Africa is still grown on small farms
and harvested by hand. Combine harvestersof the type used in Europe and
the United States are unsuited to small farms, and even the smaller Japanese
models have not gained wide acceptance due to high cost, exacting field
requirements, and the high field losseswhich they cause.
Some major lossesare connected with the timing of the rice harvest, that
is, with the maturity of the crop and the effects of postponing the harvest
under certain dry or wet conditions. Delay in harvesting a mature rice crop
leads to lower yields becauseof lodging and shattering and the exposure of
the ripe grain in the field to birds and rodents. It also leads to postharvest
lossesby lowering milling yields and recovery of head grains.
Introduction of new quick-maturing varieties, in major part due to the
breeding and management research carried out at the international Rice
Research hrstitute in the Philippines, has permitted double-cropping (two
crops per year).
The summer or dry-seasonrice crop does not have to be dried quickly; if it
is left in the windrows after reaping in good weather, there is little damageto
the grain. However, if semidried grain is remoistened by rainfall or a heavy
dew, it may crack and high milling losseswill result.
The rainy-season crop creates much more difficulty. To avoid significant
loss, the wet harvest must be threshed, cleaned, and dried within 24 hours
unless predrying facilities are available. It cannot be left in windrows or
stacked in the field, since this results in mold, fermentation, and even
germination. De Padua reports that some farmers in the Philippines are
becoming reluctant to plant wet-season crops because of the threshing and
drying problems (TPI, 1978).
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Threshing

Traditional threshing techniques are a frequent cause of loss. They include:
+, Beating the straws against slats through which the grain falls into tubs or
buckets; and
e Threshing by trampling with feet-human or animal-and occasionally
by using tractor wheels or (in Thailand) a tractor-drawn roller.
The Japanese drum thresher-an adaptation of the paddle wire loop thresher-is widely used and has been the first step toward mechanization in India,
Bangladesh,and Burma.
The dry-season crop is frequently dried in the field in windrows or stacks
(such as the large rice stack, the “mandola,” used in the Philippines) and can
readily be mechnically threshed when relatively dry. A variety of mechanical
threshers and cleaners is found in developing countries, especially in Asia,
frequently based on adaptations of U.S. or Japanesecombines.

Rice-threshing,

Indonesia (Cotutesy A. A. C. Huysmans)
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The wet-seasoncrop tends to choke many conventional mechanical threshers. Further, the wet conditions make it difficult to bring threshing machines
to the field. Development of satisfactory mechanical wet-seasoncrop threshing equipment is a priority IRRI researchactivitiy; a number of double-drum
threshers have been shown to work satisfactorily and are being introduced
commercially. In many areas the capital cost of these threshers, and the
training and organization their use entails, limits their widespread use, although Samson and Duff (1973) have demonstrated the cost effectiveness of
mechanical threshing, drying, and milling over traditional methods in the
Philippines. Wet-seasonrice losses due to delayed threshing are likely to be
reduced as mobile mechanical threshers become more widely available.
Drying

Rice grain at time of harvest varies in moisture content from low levels to
over 30 percent, depending on the season. This must be reduced to 13-14
percent if the rice is to be stored for any length of time. Inability to do this
quickly leads to rotting of the grain and reduction in milling quality because
of high breakage. It also causesdiscoloration and loss in quality due to fermentation and heat damage. Mold attack, including possible aflatoxin production, may also lead to loss in quantity and quality.
Traditional sun drying of spread-out grain is an effective meansof reducing
moisture in the dry season. Wet-seasoncrops require forced-air drying with
heated or ambient temperature air. Commercial driers are designed either to
dry grain in batches, in deep or shallow beds in which the grain may be
stationary or mechanically circulated, or continuously in stagesas the grain
flows through the drier. The physical design and operating characteristics,

Field-drying paddy, Indonesia (Courtesy A. A. C. Huysmans)
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Winnowing paddy, Hmawbi, Burma (FAO photo)

including such factors as air volume to grain volume ratio and air temperature, influence the rate of drying and quality of the dried grain.
The mechanical characteristics of drier: vary for different kinds of grain,
and great care must be exercised in using a drier for a grain other than the one
for which it was designed. This is particularly important in the case of rice,
which is much more sensitive to thermal stress than other grains and is eaten
as whole kernels. High temperature and low-volume air movement, while
rapidiy removing moisture, result in fissuring and a high proportion of broken
grains in milling. The same rate of drying may be achieved at lower temperatures with greater air flow-the important characteristic being the vapor
pressure differential between the drying air and the grain-at less risk of
damageto the grain.
Other characteristics of drying equipment to be considered include the
time required to dry grain from high moisture content and the peak volumes
that must be handled during the harvest season.The strength of the construction material is important, as paddy rice is highly abrasive and rapidly wears
through sheet metal. Some parts of rice-conveying systems in the People’s
Republic of China are frequently constructed of glass, which both counters
the wear and permits visual inspection of the rice flow.
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In spite of the evident need for them, driers have not received wide
acceptancein Asia and Africa. Factors mitigating against them include:
The high capital cost of both imported and locally constructed driers
since the limited market has not led to the large-scalemanufacture that would
reduce unit cost;
0 Unsatisfactory performance of some models and lack of experienced
operators, which has resulted in poor milling of dried grain;
l
Disparity between drying capacity and threshing, milling, and transportation capacities (with large-capacity central driers only a partial solution,
since they may not be adaptable for many different varieties and grades
received); and
l
Delays in harvesting, threshing, and transportation that reduce the
benefit of mechanical driers, since drying spoiled grain does not pay for the
investment.
l

I

For these reasons, it is agreed that the most immediate equipment need is
for low-cost batch-type farm driers fabricated locally from locally available
materials. This simple equipment, properly used, gives dried grain of good
milling quality with a minimum of delay, particularly where the drier can be
moved from the storage or milling plant to the farm to reduce the time
between harvest and drying.
In certain situations, these small batch driers can be used to complement
large central drying plants, particularly at the peak of the harvest seasonwhen
the grain has very high levels of moisture. They can be used to dry the grain
partially to about 18 percent moisture level, at which level the grain can be
kept for several days without significant bio-deterioration before being centrally dried to the 13-14 percent moisture level required for storage and
milling.
The level of sophistication of the farm-level batch driers can vary according to need, capital resources, and construction and operating experience
available. Very simple driers can be built that are also designed to burn rice
husks, thereby reducing operating expenses.
The necessary credit for the farmers to purchase the driers and the infrastructure to support their use and maintenance must be available. This
may include pricing policies which encourage production of better quality
grain; the profit incentive will stimulate adoption of the improved technology.
Larger driers can be purchased commercially or designed and constructed
with expert advice from engineers of national agencies or international
organizations such as FAO, IRRI, or the West African Rice Development
Association (WARDA).
Research on the use of rot retardants and natural ventilation drying may
yield useful alternative or supplementary practices (Note 4-2).
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Because rice is mainly consumed as intact grams, rice milling, in contrast

to processing of other cereals, is a complicated process; a large number of
operations are required to produce white polished rice grain from harvest
paddy. (Rice is widely called “paddy” prior to milting, and “rice” after
ing, a convention followed here to distinguish between the two forms.)
These operations are parboiling, precleaning, hulling, husk separation, paddy
separation, and whitening and polishing.
At each stage, lossesare incurred due to the inherent efficiency limits of
the process and, of course, due also to inefficient operation. These lossesand the processes themselves-are reported to be priority areas for attention and improvement and are described in Note 4-3.
Storage

Much of the traditionaP rice-growing area of the worfd lies in the humid
tropics, with a climate characterized by high average temperatures (around
30°C) and relative humidity (around 85 percent).
Under these conditioaas,
grain
(whether
stored;1spaddy or as milled rice) at
ibrium tends to a sorb moisture from the atmosphere at the more humid
less the storage is adequately ventitated, spoilage may result
increased respiration of molds in the grain, accompanied by local
Ieating and possibly fermentation.

‘E‘saditiowal rice-storage Rouses, ms CF?20 photo by H.

A.

If’irtz)
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y stxked. if IrandIed with hooks. and if the store hygiene is not
ulk storage, if properly orgttnired, is efficient and relatively
uweuer, its efficient operation requires consi&rable capital
manpower,both of which may not be axAble.
addy hresxhrpntagesOverstoring milled gr;nrn.particuku~y
where storage kkillties are Lessthan completely adequate. The protection
affmded the kernel by Ehehusk agtminstinsect. fungrt!. and even rodent attack.
as the pmb!ems of sEoring poorly milled rice. xcc)~r~~sfur the i’rlct
bulk of harvested dried paddy is stored in this turm ctore milling,
this depends IO wme extent on the local economi sit uat ion and
d demand ka prrddy and milled rice at dit’~erent tima in the season.
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“Ksnduch” lnth and clay riec stow, Chasmabad District, Giian Province, Iran. Note the
logdisc rodent baffles. (FAO photo)

Washing

Losses

Rice is commonly washed prior to cooking, and in Korea, Cheigh et al.
(1977) estimate weight lossesdue to washing local varieties of polished rice at
over 2 percent. While it can be argued that this is not, strictly speaking, a
postharvest loss as such lossesare defined in this report, since the food is in
e hands of the final consumer and loss takes place immedrately prior to
consumption, it has postharvest loss implications. The loss of nutrients
accompanying the total solids loss is similarly not a postharvest weight loss,
but is clearly important. The authors suggest that improved postharvest
handling that delivers sanitary rice to the household and makes washing
unnecessarycould minimize these substantial losses.
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Economics of Improved

Processing

Studies have been made at IRRI on the magnitude and nature of field
grain lossesin paddy production. Samson and Duff (1973) indicate different
levels of loss between varieties, wet and dry seasons,and varying moisture
contents at time of harvest. A related series of trials investigated losses
ascribable to handling, bundling, stacking, and field drying. Total paddy
losses are given as approximately l-3 percent for the harvest operation and
2-7 percent for the intermediate handling steps.
A comprehensive survey of rice milling and field level operations was
undertaken in three regions of the Philippines, including 180 rice mills and
approximately 600 farms. Based on the results, a series of pilot trials was
undertaken to assessthe impact of different systems of technology at the
farm and rice mill level.
These trials compared the traditionai methods commoniy employed by
farmers (threshing manually and sun-drying prior to storage and milling) with
various systems of improved technology: mechanical threshing, batch-drying,
and combinations of each with manual threshing and sun-drying.
Losses from manual threshing were found to be three times greater than
lossesfrom mechanical threshing. Increasesin yield of about 12 percent were
observed using either the drier or thresher in combination with traditional
methods, and using both in sequencegave the greatest increase in output. A
large part of this increaseis ascribed to the reduction in time between harvest
and threshing.
The improved technology also increasedthe quality of the grain, largely by
reduction of broken, fermented, discolored, and immature grains due to the
improved drying and reduction in the time between harvest and drying. Total
expenditure per tonne was estimated to be twice as high for traditional
methods as for the improved methods evidently much favored by farmers.
Maize

Loss Estimates

FAO-published figures (1977b) report average maize losses from 9.6 percent to 20.2 percent, mainly in storage (either unspecified or on-farm as
opposed to central storage) and due primarily to insect damage,followed by
fungus and rodent damage. However, the data is markedly inadequate, and as
the FAO report concludes, “the estimates of lossesof durable commodities
and the methods by which they are derived were inadequately refined.” Much
painstaking work that has been published on farm-level maize storage is of
limited use in determining weight lossesbecauseof the difficulty of measuring and interpreting iossesdue to “insect damage” reported as a percentageof
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damaged grains. Adams (1977) notes the lack of information from Central
and South America in contrast to the considerable attention paid to cereal
lossesin most regions of Africa.
Maize presents particular problems of loss estimation because it can be
stored either on the cob or shelled, affecting the subjective evaluation of what
is edible. Storage on the cob enables a process of selection at the time of
shelling; individually damaged grains may be separated as the grain is shelled,
or the cob may be considered so heavily damaged that it is rejected, good
kernels and all. The correlation between visible insect damageand weight loss
varies according to the type and length of infestation. Accurate estimates of
lossesare impossible unless clear definition of these factors accompaniesthe
numerical data.
The preferred methodology for determining maize lossesinvolves weighing
standard volumes of shelled grain. Losseswould be measuredon a dry-weight
basis and reported on a typical moisture content that is acceptable in the
marketplace. This moisture content should ideally become a “standard” that
would be widely adopted.
Table 4:3 givesan indicative compilation of reported estimates in different
countries.
Harvesting Factors

Postharvest losses are influenced by harvesting practice and field infestation by pests.
In many areas, standard practice includes turning down the ripe ears on
the stalk, where they are left to dry further before collection; in traditional
varieties, the corn husk completely encloses the grain and protects it from
insect attack. The husk also protects the ear from exposure to moisture after
it is turned down.
Resistance to field infestation by insects is low in many high-yielding
varieties. Increased grain production on the cob generally results in both more
and larger grains that may be incompletely covered by the corn husk and are
more susceptible to field attack by insects and birds. The effects of these
attacks may be carried over to the storage phase.
Shelling

Damage in shelling is proportional to the moisture content of the grain.
Maize shelling is traditionally accomplished by hand and this method, though
hard, tedious, labor-intensive work, is efficient in stripping the cobs and in minimizing damageto the grains; it also permits hand separation of damagedor infested grain from sound grain. Increased production increasesthe amounts of
grain to be shelled and this can strain the capacity to shell the dried cobs by
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TABLE 4:3 Reported Lossesof Maize within the PostharvestSystem (Basedon FAO,
1977b, Fis
UnlessOtherwiseIndicated)
Region
and
Country
Benin

ivory C0ast

Total
Percent
Weight Loss
8-9

7-14
15
S-10

Reported
National
Reduction
(‘000 Tonnes) Remarks
221
62
395
120

Traditional on-farm storage; 6
months improved silo storage
(Harris and Lindbhd, 1978)
Insect damage
(Rawndey, 1969)
8 months storage (Hall, 1970)
12 months stored on cob (Hall,
1970; Vandevenne, 1978)

Kenya

lo-23
12

1,360

rmiwii

6-14

1,200

min. 10
m
5.5:7:

1,050

Nigeria

Rwanda
TatlZaniSI
Togo
Uganda
Zambia
India
Indonesia
Pakistan
Belize

lo-20
209loo
9,149 67
S-10

60
1,619
135

4-6 months central storage
Hybrid maize, hotter regions, 6
months (De Lima, 1973)
Drying 6; on-farm store 8 (TPI, 1977:
Schulten, 19X)
Hybrid
On-farm storage
6 months on-farm storage (FAO:
ECA, 1977)
On-farm stsrdge
Unspecifiedstorage
3,6, and 9 months (Mushi, 1978).
6 months central storage(Tyagi
and Giih,

4-l 7
9-21

623
750

6.5-7.5
4

6,500
2,532
70
20

*tit;

1975)

On-farm storage (Adams and Harman,
1977)
Central storage, 7.5 (Agrawal, 1977)

Traditional on-farm storage (Cal,
1977)

Bra2il
Dominican
Republic
Honduras

1540

17,929

19
20-59

49
289

Me.xico
Nicaragua
Pwpw
Venezuela

lo-25
is-30
25
lo-25

8,945
201
290
532

Farm

storage

Farm storage,15; processing, 1
Traditional storage, poor facilities
(Balint, 1977)
(lartino,

1977)

hand. Methods of shelling quantities of cobs include beating bagged cobs with
a stick, which results in increased loss due to incomplete stripping of the cobs
and damage to the grain. Mechanical shelling lossesare relatively low when
the equipment is adjusted and operated competently and grain moisture levels
are low. Wooden hand-held maize shellers developed by the Tropical Products
Institute (Pinson, 1977) offer an efficient intermediate-level technology to
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8%N’Koibksan, Cameroon PA6

photo)

capacity. The dry maize cob is held in one hand, the
Mustrated. As the cob is pushed into the sheller, the

a~vestedeats of corn are normaEIystored and dried at the same time and
these fmmfwx.~ims stto~ftdbe considered toget her.
~~~~~~~~countries there are a number ot‘on-farm traditional methods
ibe ~~y~~~awd storage of maize.
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!~oodcn, bond-held, maize sheller (Crown copyright, Courtesy TPI)

1’:~ barn, Ghanrr (Crown copyright,

Courtesy TPI)
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In Ghana. for instance. these include the Ewe barn, a raised circular
platform on which ears are piled up to form a cylinder and roofed with
thatch, and the Aslunti crib, a raised rectangular structure of wood or
oo that is also thatched. Lossesare estimated at 7-14 percent over 3-6
Fnonths (Rawrlslcy,

1969).

In a member of pkxes in West Africa and elsewhere, ears are hung to dry
tiona horizontal poles protected from the rain or from branches of trees.
In Kenya and Tanzah, stores for shelled grain are constructed from
woven branches and the basket structure supported by a strong platform
raised on poles or stones. in humid areas the maize is stored in a special loft
or crib over the cooking fire, which deters insects and reduceshumidity.
in a number of countries storage baskets may be plastered with mud.
Sometimes they are completely sealedto exclude infestation. in which caseit
to open the store periodically and redry the grain in the sun.
Tire use of hessian sacks for storing shelled grain is widely reported. A
itation is that the sacks are vulnerable to insect r mold, and rodent damage
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stores of the low savannah zones, West At‘rica (Courtesy \V.
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when lefd cm tie ground in the corner of a hut for extended periods, although
this may be prevented by frequent inspection.
Other containers commonly used to store small quantities include gourds,
pots, tins, and sm& baskets.
In general, the traditional methods of storage work well as long as they are
ante with the rest of the farming system. The inherent quality of local
varieties (including hardness of the endosperm and low moisture
with storage on the cob with husk intact, help to protect the
insect attack. A long process of natural selection has led to the
surviwal of varieties that provide a reasonable return to farmers for their
farming and storing efforts. This can be seriously disrupted by introduced
ges; in addition to new crop varieties with their different grain properties, the amount of grain to be stored generally increasesand may place a
strain on the traditional storage facilities or on the time available to the
inner and his family for processingit.
&I ?%~&israal L@@. Drying is often a problem, particuwhen, as in West Africa, the crop matures during a period of’ high
idity and ihe effectiveness of natural drying of large quantities of maize
is uncertain.

The African Rural Storage Center at Ibadan, Nigeria, recommends the
construction from locally available materials of improved drying cribs designed to make best use of free ventilation drying effects. (Note 4-2.) About
4 months of crib drying of dehusked maize, to which insecticides are applied
externally, is the technique recoml,rended over field drying or the storage of
shelled grain immediately after harvest. Crib drying reduceslossesdue to both
fungi and insects to about 2 percent after 4 months’ storage. There is no
evidence to show that small-scale mechanical driers are a better answer to

Conventionalcrib

with rat guards (Courtesy W. Boshoff)
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Crib constructed
Boshoff)

Large conventional

entirely

from local materials (Courtesy

W.

crib constructed mainly from local materials (Courtesy W. Bc shot3
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The production of wheat continues to increase in the main producing
countries-India, Pakistan, and Mexico-and the problems of harvesting,
threshing, transport, marketing, storage, and processing have increased proportionally. However, these have been accompanied by extensive efforts to
improve the postharvest system in these countries, and research,training, and
infmstructure are relatively sophisticated compared to those in other
countries.
Loss Estimates

Relatively few loss problems suffered by all grains are specific to wheat.
Loss reports for wheat average10 percent, with the major causesbeing insects,
rodents, and mold during storage, particularly where overproduction has
strained storage facilities to their limits. As noted, rodents are a major problem in India.
Milling lossesare not reported to be a serious problem. As with rice, they
result from inefficient operation or maintenance of machinery, often due to
inexperienced operators or difficulty in obtaining spare parts. The roller
milling of wheat grains is a highly complex technical process that must be
carefully adjusted to achieve efficient milling of wheat grain to flour of
various qualities, plus yielding germ and bran. Wheat milling differs from rice
milling in that the product is ground flour rather than intact kernels and gram
breakage is not a major issue. Unlike rice processing, wheat processingis not
reported to be an area where substantial postharvest loss occurs or that
requires priority researchin developing countries.
With wheat, the primary need is careful precleaning prior to milling to
remove all damaged, spoiled, or infested grains and dirt and debris. This
ensureshigh-quality flour and protects the machinery from damage.
Threshing

Threshing and winnowing are still done in open yards rather than in
combines. The grain is exposed for an extended period; considerable losses
due to birds, rodents, and spillage occur, and losses due to high moisture,
mukling, and fermentation may result if it rains. Inefficient operation of
meehmical threshers breaks the grail and makes it more susceptible to insect
at tack or threshesit incompletely.
Storage
In addition to storage problems common to all harvested grains, wtzcat
may be rendered unfit for malting or bread making becauseot‘ spoilage Ci!ring
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storage, particularly due to mold. Indian government reports on storage losses
of wheat (Krishnamurthy, 1972) give figures of approximately 2.5 percent
loss due to rodents and a slightly higher percentagedue to insects. Small-scale
farm-storage lossesvary, but are typically around 10 percent.
Processing Losses

Use of wheat and wheat products is increasing in developing countries in
response to the demand for bread. However, wheat flour is put to other uses
betides bread. In a number of countries, unleavened bread (“hubus,” “chapattis, ” “purism” etc.) is made from varying gradesof flour.
While white flour technically comprises about 63-80 percent of the whole
wheat grain. practical milling considerations in current mills require an
extraction rate of about 75 percent to produce 3 white flour suitable for
western bread making. More widespread useof higher extraction brown flour
(such 3s the 95 percent ‘*atta”” in India) would reduce milling losses.

Barley is prodtxzd in cool, upland areas and is a major crop in Korea,
China, India, Iran, Syria, Turkey, and Ethiopia. Its processing is similar to
that of rice. An important use of barley is for sprouting (malting) and
fermentation to produce beer and other alcoholic beverages,and considerable
quantities are imported by developing countries for this purpose.
Drying of the grain prior to malting must be done carefully to ensure that
germination and malting are not affected.
There are few reports in the literature of losses of barley in developing
countries, and it appears that there is no special problem peculiar to barley.
This may reflect, in part, the fact that it is mainly produced in the cooler
countries, the care with which the brewing industry handles the crop, and the
relatively few stagesof processingit requires.
Millets and hghums

Millets and sorghums are grown in semiarid legions, and although their
annual reported production, approximately 20 million md 30 million tonnes
respectively (FAO, 1977a), represents only 6 percent of totai cereal production, they are the main staple in drier regions of Africa, the Middle East, India
and Pakistan, and China.
In developing countries, most millet and sorghum production is stitl at the
farm and village level, and postharvest technoiow is unimproved compared
with that for the major cereals.
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TABLE 4:4

Reported Losses of Wheat and Barley, Millets, and Sorghum within the
Postharvest System (Based on FAO, 1977b, Figures Unless Otherwise
Indicated)
Reported
National
Production
(‘000 Tonnes)

Commodity
and
Country

Total
Percent
Weight Loss

WHEAT
Pakistan

S-10

8,500

Indiii

8::
2-52

24,000

Rhodesia
Sudan
Bolivia
BrdZil
BARLEY
Pi&i&n
Bolivia

10
6-19
16
1S-20

2,571
880
833
906

9
14

130
80

Unspecified storage 7 ; processing 2
Drying 2; unspecified store 6 ;
transport and distribution 4
Central store

804

On-farm store 24; central store
lo-14 (Guggenheim, 1977)
On-farm storage
On-farm storage (Howden, 1977)
Central store
On-farm storage
Drying 2-5; farm storage 5
(Chaturvedi, 1977; Agtawal, 1977)
Storage 5; processing 2.5

Sudan
MILLETS
Mali

17
2-1s

Nigeria
Rhodesia
Sudan
fimhii
India

0. t-0.2
lo-15
14
10
7-l 0

3,200
564
450
30
9,600

Pakistan
SORGHUM
Nigeria
Rhodesia
Sudan
Zambii

7.5

503

India
Indonesia
Pakistan

O-37
6-E
O-10
7.5
4.0
7.0

3,680
716
1,800
46

Remarks
On-farm storage S-10; milling 2;
central store 5 (Qayyum, 1977;
Greaves, 1977; Chughtai, 1977)
Unspecified storage
(Amla, 1977; Agrawal, 1977)
Farm storage to 45; threshing 1;
central storage 8
On-farm storage (Howden, 1977)
Store 7; drying 3
Storage 14

544

On-farm over 26 months (Hall, 1970)
On-farm store Mowden, 1977)
Central storage
Local varieties, ncgtigibie; highyielding varieties 10 (TPI, 1977)
Unspecified storage

621

Storage 5; processing 2

Loss Estimates

Postharvest losses of millets and sorghums have received relatively little
attention. Reported losses have often cited damage rather than weight loss.
Luss estimates have indicated relatively moderate levels occurring during
storage, l-5 percent (Spencer et al., 1975). Other lossesoccur during harvest
and as the grain dries in the field.
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Harvesting

Because harvesting is carried out under dry conditions, millet and sorghum crops are commonly left standing in the field to dry for a period.
Sorghum stalks may be tied together at the top in threes or fours to prevent
the dry sta’lksfrom lodging.
This field-drying period may extend for a considerable time, during which
the grain is exposed to bird, rodent, and insect attack, including termites.
Although in many cases these may be considered as preharvest problems,
depending on local variations in handling, the results affect postharvest
deterioration of stored grain.
Threshing

Millet and sorghum grain is frequently stored on the head and threshed as
required, except for seed grain, which may be threshed and sealed in small
containers to be kept in the house for special security. In other cases,
however, seedgrain is kept unthreshed and hung from the roof,
Millet Storage

Guggenheim (1977) and Spencer rl al. (1975) describe traditional and
central warehouse storage of millets in Mali and Senegal and report losses
averaging 2-15 percent. Losses in traditional stores were lower than in the
central warehouses.
The difference between estimates of loss under traditional and central
storage results from a number of factors. In Mali, farmers may be assigneda
quota of grain that they must sell to the government; they are prepaid for

Sun drying millet, southern India (Courtecy .a. A. C, Huysmans)
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their quota and provided with empty sacks in which to deliver the shelled
grain, but since they are not paid for the transportation, there is no incentive
to speed the delivery of the bagged grain to the collection centers. The
collection centers themselveshave insufficient, often ill-designed space; even
specially designedstores may be poorly constructed. The baggedgrain may be
left uncovered on open ground or kept in old storerooms or school buildings
or the extension agent’s residence, together with his animals. And since the
grain that farmers sell to the government is commonly the oIdest available, or
of a quality they do not wish to store themselves,it may not be very durable
at the outset. As a result. comparatively high losses (IO-1 5) percent are
encountered in the government system.
Dogon traditional granariesare built of rock, wood, and banco (clay mixed
with millet chaff) about 2.5-3.33 m high, depending on the terrain, excluding
their conical grass thatch roofs. They have wooden foundations that lift
the mud structure 30 cm from the ground to protect it from moisture.

Dogon granary and pounding millet, Mali (Courtesy H. Guggenheim)
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Good management of granaries is fundamental to keeping postharvest
losses Iow . iBet heads are roughly classified during harvest: very poor and
is not cut; poor grain is cut but kept apart; good grain is
r storage. The grain to be stored is spread on the flat terraces of
r drying. The very best is reserved as seed, usually kept under
f, protected by smoke against insect attack. The remainder
oved to the granary 6 weeks to 3 months following harvest, in Decemby which time it is very dry-typically below IO percent

Grain storage basket. northern Ivory Coast (FAO photo by A. Tmorc)
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Rodent damage in the field and in storage is difficult to differentiate, as is
bird damage in the field and while the grain is drying on roofs or terraces of
houses. The grain-eating weaver bird (Queka quetea) is responsible for heavy
losses of early-maturing varieties of millet, and wild pigeons cause major
amageto grain during drying.
~~ng~~damage appears to be negligible when millet is stored on the head
to 4 years; in bulk with the addition of ash, the grain is reported to
50 5-7 years. Howeves, this grain is thought to lose its flavor, perhaps
It of biochemical deterioration.

Twditional

mud and straw grain store, N’Djamena, Chad (FAO photo by J. C. Abbott)
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Traditional methods of fumigation, such as smoking with burning millet
chaff mixed with pepper, appear to be effective. Leaves of plants such as
Andrspsgon
(grasses)and Co??rbrehrln (vines), whose odor is thought to repel
both insects and rodents, are placed with the gram. More important is the use
of ash of Bosdz senegaIet& and millet stalks, a mixture scattered on the
floor and rubbed into the walls of the granary. It is also mixed with the
threshed grain.
Sorghum Storage
Annual production of sorghum in developing countries was estimated to
be 31 million tonnes in 1978 (FAG, 1977a). Little investigation of losseshas
been reported, and generalization from the few reports is obviously risky.
Storage is similar to millet. Reports by Giles (1964) of storage in northern
Nigeria, Nyanteng ( 1972) for northern Ghana, and Spencer et ai. ( 1W’S) in
Senegal indicate the existence of storage problems simiiar to those for millet
in Mali, discussedabove.
Lossesare reported to be relatively low in storage of traditional varieties of
sorghum. Insect damage from Sitotroga, Sitophilw, and Kltympertha dontirtica occurs particularly in newer high-yielding varieties in ten tral stores.
Estimates of I-20 percent lossesare reported.
Dusting the stored grain on the head with BHC is reported to be effective
in controlling insect infestation in mud granaries for up to 18 months (TPI,
1977).

Grain Legumes
The grain legumes or pulses occupy an important place in global food and
nutrition, with a current annual production of about 50 million tonnes (FAO,
1977a). Half of them are produced in developing countries, where they are a
disproportionately important dietary constituent of many people, supplementing cereal diets with essential amino acids and improving nutrition where
animal protein is scarce.
Substantial amounts of grain legumes are consumed, particularly in Africa
and Asia, after milling to dehusk and split live grains or after other types of
processing. Many commercial technologies are either obsolete or inadequate
for this purpose as they cause heavy lassesdue to breakage and powdering;
research and development in a number of countries, particularly India, has
been devoted to developing improved technologies.
Grain legumes are more difficult to store than cereals and suffer greater
damage due to insects and microorganisms. Damagedgrain also suffers higher
milling loss.
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Yields of grain legumes are low compared with cereal grains, averaging
from 200 to 1,500 kg/ha, and total production has remained roughly constant over the past 10 years. This was the subject of discussion at a special
seminar organized by the Protein Advisory Group of the United Nations in
1972 (FAO, 1973), which emphasized the importance of developing new
varieties of grain legumes to resist pests, diseases, and drought, and of
developing improved technologies for processingand conserving them.

Nomenclature
There are some 36 major species of grain legume grown and consumed as
food. All have common or local names, some of which are given to more than
one species.
Table 45 lists both common and botanical names alphabetically.

LossAssessment
Most grain legumes are harvested after a preharvest period of field drying.
During this drying period, the p&3 and grails arc expo~2 to aii&c;Aby bids,
rodents, and insects, and preharvest lossesresult not only from the food these
pests consume but also becausethey causeshattering of the seeds.
The harvested legumes may carry a field infestation, mainly by bruchid
beetle species, which lay their eggs on the maturing pods (Prevett, 1961).
Although the infestation at harvest may be as low as 2 percent (Booker,
1967), this may provide an insect nucleus sufficiently potent to causeserious
lossesafter several months of storage.
Taylor (1977) reports that in Nigeria field infestation often causesfarmers
to dispose of a crop as soon as possible after harvest. Although this passesthe
storage problem to middlemen, it also im.poseson the farmer the necessity of
buying back needed legumes later in the seasonwhen the price has increased
and the quality decreased. Grains may change hands many times before
consumption, making loss assessmentand control more difficult.
Studies have been directed mainly to assessing losses in storage and
processing. The loss assessmentproblems of cereal grains also apply to legume
losses and are compounded by the large variety of legume speciesand their
traditional production as supplements to. or in rotation with, cereal grains.
The fact that they are produced and stored in comparatively small quantities
has increased the difficulty of loss estimation. High variability is shown by
the reported figures, attributed to the variety of storage systems and containers and the progressive consumption during the season,which lead to a
high proportion of damage and loss in the residue at the end of the season.
Lossesare reported from 2 to 3 percent to 3s much as 50 percent; many of
the reports give damage assessmentsrather than weight losses.Representative
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TABLE 45

Nomenclature of the Grain Legumes

Common Name

Botanical Name

Botanical Name

Common Name

Arhar
Bambara
groundnut
Beans, dry
Bengal gram
Black gram
Blackeyed
cowpea
Broad beans
Chick peas
Congo pea
Cowpeas, dry

Cajanus cajan

Arachis hypogaea
Cajanus cajan

Groundnut, peanut
Pigeon pea, Arhar,
Redagram
Pigeon pea, Congo
pea, Yellow dhal
Chickpeas, Bengal
gram, Garbanzos
Horse gram
Lentils, masur dhal
Windsor bean

Voandzeia subterranea
Phaseolus sub terranea
Cicer spp.
Phaseolus mung0

Yam beans

Vigna unguiculata
Vi& faba
Cicer spp.
Gzjanus indica
Vigna unguicuiata;
V. sinensis
Phaseolus spp.
Cicer spp.
Vigna radiata; V.
aureus
Phaseolus aureus
Arachis hypogaea
Phaseolus vulgaris
Dolichos bijlorus
Phaseolus vulgaris
Ervum lens; Lens spp.
Phaseolus lunatus
Lupinus spp.
Lens spp. ; Ervum lens
Vigna radiata; V. aureus;
Phaseolus aureus; P.
radia tus
Phaseolus mungo
Phaseolus vulgaris
Arachis hypogaea
Pisum spp.
Cajanus spp.
Phaseolus vulgaris
Cajanus cajan
Phaseolus vulgaris
Glycine spp.
Phaseolus mung0
Mucuna pruriens;
Stozolobium spp.
Vicicr sativa
Faba vulgaris
Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus
(humid tropics) ;
Tetragonolobus
purpureus
(European)
Sphenostylis

Yellow dhal

Cajanus indicus

Feijao
Garbanzos
Golden gram
Green gram
Groundnut
Haricot bean
Horse gram
Kidney bean
Lentils
Lima beans
Lupins
Masur dhal
Mung beans
Mungo bean
Navy bean
Peanut
Peas, dry
Pigeon peas
Pinto bean
Redagram
Snap bean
Soybeans, soja
Urd
Velvet bean
Vetch
Windsor bean
Winged bean

sterrocarpa

Gzjanus indicus
Cicer arietinum;
C. miotinum
Dolichos bijlorus
Ervum vulgaris
Faba vulgaris
Glycine max; G.
hispida; G. soja
Lathyrus sativus
Lens esculenta; L.
culinaris
Lupinus spp.
Mucuna pruriens
Phaseolus angularis
Phaseolus aureus
Phaseolus lunatus
Phaseolus mung0
Phaseolus radiatus
Phaseolus vulgaris
Pisum angularis;
P. arvense; P.
sativum
Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus
Sphenostylis
stenocarpa
Stizolobium spp.
Tetragonolubus
purpureus

Trigonella foenum
graecum
Vicia faba
Vicia sativa
Vigna aureus; P:
radiata

Vigna sinensis
Vigna unguiculata
Voandzeia
sub terranea

Soybeans, Soja
Lentils, masur dhal
Lupins
Velvet bean
Dry bean
Mung bean, Green
gram, Golden
gram
Lima bean
Mung bean, Mungo
bean
Mung bean, Green
gram, Golden
gram
Haricot, Kidney,
Navy, Pinto or
Snap bean, Feijao
Dry peas
Winged bean (humid
tropics)
Yam beans
Velvet beans
Winged bean
(Europe)
Broad beans
Vetch
Mung beans
Dry cowpeas
Black-eyed cowpeas
Bambara groundnut
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figures are given in Table 4:6, but the degree of variability makes it impossible to arrive at an averagefigure. Experienced observersagree that lossesare
normally somewhat greater than for cereal grains.

PreharvestLossControl
The extent of field infestation by insects has led to preharvest prophylaxis
in legumes to reduce storage loss. In food for human consumption, prevention is clearly preferable to postharvest control measures.Effective preharvest
control involves making the gram inhospitable to the insects. This may be
achieved, to some extent, by breeding resistant varieties and by treating the
crops with insecticides before harvest.
TABLE 4:6 Reported Lossesof Legumes within the Postharvest System (Based on
FAO, 1977b, Figures Unless Otherwise Indicated)

country
Ghana
Nigeria

Kenya
Rhodesia

Total
Weight Loss
(Percent)
745

Reported
National
Production
(‘000 Tonnes)
11

5.4
1-2

932

4.5
30
5

350
280
706

Sudan
Swaziland
Uganda
Zambia
India
Indonesia

4-27
9-A.5
40
8.5
c

220
600
12,956
900

Pakistan
Thailand

5-10
10-30

785
1.008

Belize

0.2568
O-25-16
20-50

980

1,347
1

15-25
24
20-50

1,923

Costa Rica
Honduras
Nicamgua
Paraguay

lo-35
15

54
8

PG3Zil

48

Remarks
Shelled beans, l-5 months; unshelled
beans, 22 (Rawnsley, 1969)
Cowpeas (Caswell, 1968)
Cowpeas stored 3 months in shell
(Boshoff, 1975)
Groundnuts (Howe, 1977)
On-farm storage (De Lima, 19’73)
On-farm storage (Howden. 197 7)
groundnuts
Groundnuts, central store
Groundnuts, insects and mold
Groundnuts, mainly insects and mold
Cowpeas(TPI. 1977)
Pulses, central storage
Unspecified storage (Sumartono,
1977)
Pulses (Chughtai, 1977)
Soybeans, drying 15-l 7; farm store
12-15: handling 10 (Dhamcharce.
1977)
Soybeans, central storage
Groundnuts, central storage
Kidney beans, on-farm storage
(Cal, 197 7)
Dry beans
Drybeans (Mora. 1978)
Drybeans, on-farm storage (Balint,
1977)
Soybeans (M&no,

1977)
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Harvesting
Harvesting problems arise where the crop does not mature evenly or where
harvesting must be done when rain prevents satisfactory drying of the crop on
the mature plant. Uneven maturing is lessof a problem on small farms, where
mature dry legumes can be picked over a prolonged period. Larger plantings
that have to be harvested at a particular time may contain pods with more
than 13-14 percent moisture and will need to be dried before or during
storage to prevent mold and discourage insect attack.
Losses can be minimized by good hygiene of stored legumes, by storing
only whole pods and shelling the rest for sale or immediate use, by attention
to drying the crop properly, and by carefully excluding insects and rodents in
the transition between field and store.

Major lossesof grain legumesoccur during storage.
The bruchid beetles breed rapidly in stored legumes, preferring relatively
high temperatures and humidity. Most subspeciesshow preference for particular legumesand will not necessarily thrive on any variety of pulse.
Dehusked and split stored pulses may be infested by insects such as
RItyzoper~l~~,Trogo&~r~, and 72ibolitmr spp. from other stored products.
In addition to physical damage, contamination by insect excreta and frag
ments are extensive-guanine and uric acid are the most abundant substances.They are found in greater concentration in legumes than in cereals.

Treetmmt of HarvestedGrain Legumes
Becauselegumes are so prone to insect damage,special measuresarc often
taken to protect them after they are harvested.
Physical Treatment
In many areas grains are spread in the sun to disinfect crops, possibly the
only economical treatment currently available to farmers in developing countries, although experimental usesof cold, heat, and radiation have been tried.
Blockage of intragtanular spaces using smaller grain such as millet (t’ktcsim ctwacam)or other inert material restricts movement of bruchids through
stored grain and limits ovipositing. Steaming and parboiting, which cause
hardening and gelatinization of the grain starch. have also been tried. As in
the case of cereal grains, the use of inert materials to abrade and absorb
cuticle wax and dehydrate insects is reported to be very effective.
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Lemon oil has been shown to be effective in controlling cowpea weevils in
blackeyed peas (Su et al., 19721,and a number of other oils and terpenes
have insecticidal properties. Recently, work at IITA (1976) showed that
groundnut oil added to cowpeasat 0.5-l .O percent prevented insect attack for
over 6 months. Castor, mustard, coconut, and sesameoils also are reported to
be effective (CFTRI, 1977).
Biological Control
Various predators and parasiteshave been recorded as attacking and killing
storage insect pests. A predacious mite (Pyemotes [Pedicukrides]spp.) has
been observed to attack and kill eggs, pupae, and adults of Acanthoscelides
obtectus and cbllosobruchusmtstrulatus.Adults and larvae of the hymenop
teran Premmalus&we&ii feed on the larvae of C chinesis,the bean weevil
that attacks the mung bean. Dinarmus laticeps is a very common parasite of
bruchids. However, though predators may locally reduce populations of pests,
they cannot be considered an effective overall method of control.
Juvenile hormone analogshave been reported to block embryonic devetopment of the cowpea weevil C mud&us (El-Tantawi et al., 1976). A new
pheromone that can ad as an inhibitor of oviposition is reported by Yamamote ( 1973). These methods are still only experimental.
Chemical Control
Malathion is a contact insecticide commonly applied to pulses that appears
to give satisfactory control of store pests for extended periods.
Becauseof the infestation of storage facilities by infested crops brought
from the field, fumigation of harvested crops has been widely employed.
Fumigants have inneludedcarbon disulfide, ethylene dibromide (EBB), methyl
bromide, and aluminum phosphide. Aluminum phosphide proved better than
EBB because of better penetration: however, excellent control of bruchids
was accomplished with EDB absorbed in chalk tablets and used to fumigate
small quantities of pulses in airtight containers. Some eggs and larvae are
tolerant to phosphine and require increased concentration of fumigant or
fumigation time (Muthu, 1973).
From reports, it appears that the pulses are more difficult to store at the
farm level than cereal grains and that the structures and treatments for
legumes perform better at private and government warehousesthan on farms.
Several factors may enter into this, including greater field-and hence farminfestation; greater difficulty in controlling infestation in the larger grains
without chemical insecticides or fumigants; and the fact that legumes may
receive more attention in commercial or government storage becauseof their
higher unit value.
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Processing
Dried food legumes go through a variety of primary processing steps
before the consumer can prepare food from them. These procedures include
dehusking, puffing, grinding, splitting, and sprouting.
They are practiced at different levels of sophistication in different countries and regions, from hand-operated farm and home methods to small-scale
cottageindustry to major industrial processing similar to that of the rice and
wheat industries in India and Southeast Asia.
Dehusktig. Dehuskiig or hulling is the removal of the fibrous seedcoat, or
husk, of the legume. This upgrades the quality of the grain by improving its
appearance, texture, palatability, and cooking properties as well as the digestion and absorption of nutrients after it is eaten. The simplest method
involves grinding the heated or sun-dried grain in a mortar and winnowing off
the husks. The husk may also be loosened by soaking the gram and then
removed by wet grinding stones. In large-scale operations, husks may be
removed by either wet or dry methods or a combination of them. In the wet
method, the grain is soaked and sun dried or mixed with small amounts of
water. in the dry method, the gram is sun dried after application of small
amounts of oil or moisture, or both. In some cases,simple sun drying may be
sufficient.
In removing the husk, care must be taken to remove as little of the edible
kernel as possible. Several factors must be considered: variety of legume,
which influences thickness of husk; thickness of the gum layer binding the
seed-coat to the kernel; shape, size, and uniformity of the grains; hardnessof
the grains, texture and waxiness of the seed-coat; and age of the grain.
Becauseof the variation in hulling characteristics dependent on these factors,
there is no standard procedure for hulling a given variety of legumes, and
different combinations of met hods are empirically employed.
Removal of the husk is commonly done in small machines, including both
hand- and power-operated under-run disc-shellers or blunt-plate miHs. In
many cases,hulling is accompanied by splitting the cotyledon; the husks are
removed by aspiration while unhulled grains are easily separated from the
split cotyledons by sieving. Roller mills are also used, but causeloss of kernel
by scouringof the surface of the dehusked grain, which also leads to loss of
surface proteins. These lossesare particularly high if the grains are not well
graded by size.
Moisture affects hulling and splitting of the grains; lower moisture content
helps the dehusking process, while higher moisture assistsin splitting. Losses
are reduced if these operations are done separately.
Splitting aIs0 causesloss of the embryo (amounting to 2-5 percent of grain
weight) and breakage of the edgesof the cotyledons. No widely used method
satisfactorily permits dehusking without splitting and loss of the embryo; this
is an area where opportunity exists for technology to improve the processing
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yield of edible grain and to make an important contribution to nutrition.
Improved milling technologies are being developed at the Central Food Technological Research Institute, Mysore, India. Separate methods are used to
loosen the husk by heated air, followed by tempering and husk removal by
abrasion in a pearling machine, with each method adjusted for the particular
legume. These combinations are reported to give impressive experimental
yields of over 95 percent dehusked grain in a single operation. They are being
introduced for commercial operation, and three automatic plants with capacities of between 0.5 and 2 tonnes per hour are in production. Other existing
mills are being converted to the new technology. The process has been
standardized for pigeonpeas, chickpeas, mung beans, black gram, lentils,
cowpeas, soybean, horse gram, and kidney beans(Kurien, 1977).
These methods are suitable only for improving large-scale commercial
milling. Nevertheless. they offer possibilities of conserving considerable
amounts of legume yield and thus of high-quality protein. Kurien estimates
that possible additional yields of at least 8 percent could be achieved by
adopting improved technology, which wou!d amount to 800,O tonnes
additional milled pulses per annum, containing approximately 240,000
tonnes crude protein (flour from the peripheral layers of seedscontains about
30 percent crude protein) and costing approximately US$290 million. Kurien
indicates that further improvements are needed, including:
Increasedmilling efficiency of the dehuskers;
l
Adjustment of machines to the needsof individual legume varieties;
l
Better separation of husks from unhusked grain;
l
More detailed knowledge about the nature of gums and mucilages and
their influence on grain milling;
l
Improved efficiency in splitting pearled grains under all conditions with
minimum losses;and
l
Improved recovery of edible portions of byproducts.
l

Larger varieties of legume are easier to mill, give higher yields, and are
preferred by millers, while the smaller varieties like pigeonpeas, black gram,
and mung beans require repeated and severepremilling treatments that often
cause high scouring and splitting losses.In wet milling methods, water-soluble
nutrients are lost. The development of milling technologies that reduce these
lossescan, therefore, enable additional yields of protein to be achieved.
Puffing. legumes may be puffed by subjecting them to high temperatures
for a short duration. At the farm and home level, this may be done by gentle
heating to around 8O”C, followed by moistening with 2 percent water, which
is absorbed overnight. The following day the grain is toasted with hot sand at
250”-3OO”C, at which point the cotyledons puff and split the husk, which is
then removed by gentle abrasion. At the cottage industry level, puffing is
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accomplished with husk-fired furnaces and large toasting pans operated by a
number of people. More recently, fully automated continuous oil-fired or
electric toasting or parching machines have been introduced. Chickpeas are
the most common puffed legume, although puffed peasand cowpeasare also
found in many countries. Puffmg expansion is low- 1.S compared to the 8-l 0
times expansion of puffed cereals. Lossesare not mentioned in the literature,
and presumably are relatively low in view of the simple processingtechnique.
Grinding. In a number of countries, whole legumes or dehulled splits are
ground dry or wet into flour or batter; this is used for a number of sweet or
savory preparations, either alone or in combination with cereal grains or
oilseeds. The quality of these products depends on the composition of the
flour, fineness of grinding, relative proportion of ground particles of different
mesh grades, and method of preparation. Chickpeas, peas, black gram, and
cowpeas are the most commonly ground pulses. The grinding may be done in
mortar or stone grinders, with or without sifting, or in plate or hammer mills.
Although the dry flour is easier to handle, in some countries wet-ground
~C)II~ mhffd
with
urnt~~
MpA*m-:---t
preparations are preferred to &-y-ground
mortars are available for this purpose where larger quantities are handled.
Cooking. Legume seeds,either whole or split, are commonly cooked in the
traditional way: for extended periods of l-4 hours following overnight
soaking. This is necessary to produce a tender, edible product and to extract
(if soak water is discarded) or inactivate antinutritional factors such as
antitrypsin and hemagglutinins. As in the caseof rice, the precooking washing
and soaking, as well as the prolonged boiling, lead to lossesof total solids and
other nutrients. While these are not detlned as postharvest lossesin the strict
sense, postharvest technology prior to cooking that reduced the need for
these severetreatments would constitute, in effect, a loss reduction.
A variety of these processeshas been developed. Precooked, quick-preparation legumes have been developed, using tlaked splits, pressure-cookedand
dehydrated beans, and beans that have been soaked in solutions of inorganic
salts, which penetrate the beans under reduced pressure (the “Hydravac”
process, Rockland et al., 1974).These techniques require careful quality control to retain the appropriate flavor and texture of the end product. While
these technologies are somewhat remote from the main focus of postharvest
loss reduction in this study, they have the potential for increasingly important
savings of food as more centralized storage and processing becomes feasibie
for a greater proportion of the harvested crop. Research and development
in this area is encouraged.
The loss of cooking properties of legumes after storage is an important
problem; some legumes toughen and do not become tender regardlessof the
amount of cooking, a result of as yet unknown changes occurring during
storage.
--
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Notes

4-l
Considerable research is in progress on the use of controlled atmosphere
(inert gas) storage, but its application to date has been limited to a few
installations in developed countries and the People’s Republic of China.
Though a simple concept, in practice it requires a high level of management
and constant monitoring by professional storage scientists.

4-2
Alternative or supplementary practices that should be investigated involve
1) the we d preservatives to 72
, tard spoilage. and 2) nritura!!y ventilated
drying methods. Preservativessuch as propionic acid applied to wet paddy
may retard spoilage during a critical period of several days while drying
capacity is overloaded. After subsequent drying, the propionic acid remaining
(much of it will volatilize) will be on the husk and removed during milling.
Researchis needed to determine appropriate level of application, economics,
and managementof this method in field situations.
In theory. even wet-season paddy or panicles should be possib!e to dry
under cover with natural ventilation in similar fashion to the method developed for maize by the African Rural Storage Centre, Ibadan, Nigeria. The
method depends on the phenomenon that grain with a moisture content of
more than the minimum required for safe storage-- 13-14 percent-will give up
moisture to moving air with a relative humidity of 60-75 percent. This has
enabled drying cribs to be designed in which maize can be stored and dried
using natural uentilstion. The only design limitation is the thickness of the
crib, which should not exceed 50 cm to permit penetration by the ventilating
air. Even during the most humid periods, the relative humidity drops during
the warmer part of the day to levels that apparently permit drying to
continue. Supplemented with insecticide applied to the outer surface of the
crib and its contents. this rr?~thf-dh?c reduced lossestc f;;ngtis and inticts tu
about 2 percent after 4 months’ storage.
With paddy or rice panicles, the limitation to naturally ventilat6.l drying
may be the area of surface of rice that must be presented to the moving airstream. The paddy, being denser than maize cobs, may require large numbers
of trays of relatively shallow layers to permit drying to take place sufficiently
quickly. This may necessitate considerably more complicated construction
ihan wire-netting, pole, and thatch maize cribs.
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4-3
The following pagesdescribe the various stages of parboiling and processing paddy to produce white milled rice grains.
patboiling. Rice milling involves the removal from paddy of the hull germ
and bran (a mixture of pericarp, seedcoat, and part of the aleurone layer of
the grair& with the intention of leaving as much of the kernel as possible in
its original shape. Some varieties of rice do not yield much head rice (defined
as a “grain” of rice, with at least ‘75 percent of the length of the original
unbroken kernel). Even under optimum processing circumstances, certain
varieties of paddy produce a low head rice yield because of poor milling
characteristics inherent in the genetic composition. To counteract this problem, premilling treatments have been developed in a number of countries.
Since early times, particularly in India, paddy has been soaked for varying
lengths of time in hot or cold water and dried before being mil1ed. This may
have originated as a method of cleaning the threshed grain, but its effect on
the hardness of the grain and improved milling qualities must have become
apparent, and it is now widely practiced.
The changesoccurring with parboiling result from its effect on the structure of the paddy grain kernel, in which the endosperm is composed of
loosely packed polygonal starch granules and intergranular spacesfilled with
air or moisture. The spaces, together with any cracks or fissures that may
have resulted from handling, are the source of weakness from which broken
grains result during milling. By soaking the paddy in water, the starch
granules swell and absorb moisture, particularly if heat is applied. In this case,
some of the granule structure may be weakened, permitting more moisture to
penetrate and irreversible swelling, known as gelatinization, to take place. At
the end of this process,the paddy may have 45-50 percent moisture and must
be dried before further processing. Gelatinization takes place at or above a
critical temperature specific for each variety of rice. It may be achieved either
by soaking in hot water at or above the gelatinization temperature or by
soaking in water below the gelatinization temperature and then heating to
expand and fuse the starch granules irreversibly. The most convenient heat
source for this purpose, since it must be moist heat. is steam.
Another reason f.or parboiling rice is to avoid loss of nutrients which, other
than carbohydrates, are mainly found in the outer layers of the rice kernel.
These are lost during milling, but water-solubie nutrients may be absorbed to
some extent into the kernel during the parboiling process.
Parboiling generally conveys the following advantagesto the paddy:
Hulling of paddy is easier becausethe husk is split during parboiling.
l
The gelatinization of the starch helps to reduce grain breakage during
milling.
l
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A higher proportion of amino-acids, vitamins, and minerals is retained
than in the samevariety of raw milled rice.
l
Because the gram is harder, it is more resistant to insect attack during
storage.
+ In cooking, there is less loss of solids to the cooking water, and
overcooked rice suffers lessdamagethan the samevariety of raw rice.
l
The parboiled rice bran contains up to IO percent more oil than raw rice
bran, and the quality is higher because the heat treatment destroys the rice
limase that hydrolyzes the oil.
l

However, parboiling also has certain disadvantages:
Parboiled rice does not store as well. Heat treatment destroys natural
antioxidants, and parboiled rice ieveIops rancidity more rapidly in storage
than white rice.
l
Parboiied rice may have taste, texture, fiavor, coior, or odor that dues
not satisfy local preferences.
l
Under the moist conditions of parboiling, molds may develop and ireduce harmful mycotoxins.
l
Parboiled rice must be dried from a moisture content of 45-50 percent.
as opposed to 25-28 percent for paddy, which adds to fuel costs.
l
Parboiled rice is more difficult to polish because it is harder, which
reduces milling capacity and increasescost.
l
The higher oil content of parboiled rice bran may cause it to clog the
polisher screen.
l
Parboiling requires additional capita1expenditure.
l

In spite of these disadvantages,when parboiling is properly carried out, the
higher efficiency of milling and the I-2 percent greater yield of total rice and
head rice increases the total value of the product to a point where it is
reported to be possible to produce parboiled rice more cheaply than white
rice (Kisan Krishi Yantra Udyog, 1972).
Drying parboiled rice differs from drying paddy. If the rice is dried slowly
to remove the large amount of moisture, microorganisms grow and nay spoil
the rice to some extent. If it is dried quickly, on the other hand, cracks may
develop and the milling quality will be low. The rate of drying is the main
factor controlling the breakage. Research (Bhat tacharya and Indudharaswamy. 1967) indicated that breakage does not occur equally throughout
the drying process: drying can safely take place quickly down to 18 percent,
but from that point the moisture content must be reduced slowly to avoid
breakage. As the grain is dried, a moisture gradient develops between the
c:nter and surface of the kernel, which stressesthe kernel and at a certain
s&agecauses cracking. The cracks appear 2 hours after the drying is COIIIpleted.
.
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Sun drying and hot-air drying are the two most common drying methods.
In India, the parboiled paddy is dried in the sun for 4-5 hours, with continual
stirring and turning. This reduces the moisture content to 18-20 percent, after
which the rice is heaped and covered with mats or straw and tempered for 2-3
hours to allow moisture in the kernels to migrate. It is then spread and dried
for a further l-2 hours to complete the drying to 14-16 percent moisture.
Averagemilling yields of sun-dried paddy are 72.5 percent. Averagelossesdue
to birds; insects, and rodents during the drying process are estimated to be
0.2 percent in calculating the drying cost (Bal CTal., 1974).
Simplified machine-drying technology using a Louisiana State University
continuous-flow drier fueled by rice husks has been successfully used to
generate steam both for the parboiling and the heat-exchangerhot-air generation. The drying is carried out in two passeswith a tempering period of 8-10
hours, which seems to produce good milling yields. Drying may a!so be

Traditional parboiling methods give rise to a variety of problems. Most of
these result from fermentation due to prolonged soaking or delayed drying,
with concurrent development of fungus and mycotoxins and discoloration to
the grains, which acquire an unpleasant odor and flavor. Handling and drying
conditions are often unhygienic, and lossesto birds, rodents, and insects may
be high. Some research has been carried out on improving the traditional
methods by such steps as adding sodium chromate to the soak water to retard
fermentation.
The International Rice Research Institute has recently conducted successful research on a “dry” parboiling process in which the threshed paddy is
dried at high temperature by being mixed with sand at 200°C. This process
evidently causes gelatinzation of the kernel starch with the moisture in the
kernel as it is being dried, without the need for prior soaking or steaming and
without excessivebreakage. If such parboiling proves economic, it may offer
an attractive alternative method of handling wet paddy.
Precleaning. Prior to the actual milling, it is necessary to clean the paddy
received from the farmer to remove large and small impurities in order to
protect the milling equipment and improve the quatity of the miiled grain.
Cleaning is normally done in large mills by sieving to remove impurities of
different size from paddy grains. Dust is usually removed by aspiration.
Hulling. The hulling process removes the outer husk from the grain. and
the objective is to do this with minimum damage to the bran layer and
without breaking the brown rice grain. The process requires that a certain
amount of friction be applied to the grain surface to remove the husk, rend
some damage and broken grain is unavoidable. As we have already seen,
damage is particularly high when the drying grain has been exposed to
moisture and has cracked. The amount of damagealso depends on the design
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and construction of the huller, the skill with which it is adjusted, operated,
and maintained, and the uniformity of the grain being milled. For example,
one of the most common types of huller, the under-runner disc huller,
consists of two horizontal cast-iron discs, partially coated with an abrasive
layer. The grain is fed centrally down a sleeve through the top disc, which is
fiied between it and the rotating lower disc, and the clearancebetween them
determines the efficiency with which the grain is hulled and not broken. The
quality of the abrasive coating and the accuracy with which the discs are
“dressed” or kept flat and level are also important. As hulling continues, the
discs become worn and periodic redressing is required. Becausethere is no
flexibility in the discs and the gap between them is faced, the machine is
sensitive to the size of the grain. Roper operation should include provision
for pregrading to minimize both breakage of the outer layers and the
proportion of small, unhulled grains.
Another type of huller is the rubber roil huller, in which two rubbercovered rollers, mounted horizontally and parallel with clearance between
them smaller than the thickness of paddy grains, rotate in opposite directions at slightly different speeds.The grains, fed onto the rollers from above,
are caught between the rollers, and because of the difference in speed, the
husk is stripped off. Wear on the roller is considerable, reducing its diameter
and thereby tile speed of the surfaces, wilici~ in turn reduces the efficiency of
hulling. Although the dehusking performance of roller hullers is superior to
disc hullers, the efficiency of the rubber roils in tropical countries is not
good for a number of reasons: the rollers wear quickly becauseof the high
temperature and humidity; they are expensive to replace; and the design of
the machinery (usually Japanese)is for short-grain varieties of rice, whereasin
tropical countries the grain is often long or medium and wear is greater.
Husk Separation.The output from the hullec is a mLxture of brown hulied
rice, paddy, husks, bran, dust, broken grain, and immature grain. it is
necessary to separate the husks from this mixture before it psses to the
paddy separator. The dust and bran can either be carried off with the husks
or separately aspirated. There are many designs of separator; some operate
from hullers, others incorporate into the huller. All of them operate by
a;piration of the mixture, and their efficiency depends upon the experience
of the operator and adjustment and maintenance of the equipment. When a
machine is not operating correctly, it is possible that some broken and
immature grains will be lost with the husks. Such grains are a potentially
avoidable loss.
Paddy Separation. Following separation of hulls, broken and immature
grains, bran, and dust from the hulled brown rice and unhulled paddy, the
rice and paddy can be separated. The amount of paddy varies according to
the efticiency of the huller, normally between 80 and 95 percent. If the
efllciency of the huller is 80 percent, 20 percent of paddy will remain
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unhulled, and 80 percent will be hulled, yielding 64 percent brown rice and
16 percent hulls. The output of the huller (without the hulls) requiring
separation will therefore be a paddy/hulled rice mixture containing 24 percent paddy. With typical minimumefficiency hulling, therefore, separators
must be capable of separating a maximum of 25 percent paddy from the
input feed.
This paddy is then returned to the huller or a special “returns huller.”
Final separation is accomplished by taking advantageof the different physical
characteristics of the paddy and brown rice kernels. The weight of a given
volume of paddy on averageis less than that of the same volume of brown
rice; paddy grains are more buoyant, longer, wider, and thicker than brown
rice. Separation is carried out on oscillating trays with indentations the size of
brown rice grains that retard their passagewhile permitting the paddy to flow
across.
Problems are encountered with this type of separation when the grain is
not of the length for which the trays were designed or when wet or dirty
grams are processed.
Whitening and Polishing. The whitening processremovesthe silver skin and
bran layers and, in most cases,the germ, while the polishing processimparts a
slight polish to the whitened rice grain.
There are three kinds of whitening machine: 1) the vertical whitening
cone, 2) the horizontal abrasive whitener, and 3) the horizontal friction
whitening machine. The vertical whitening cone is a cast-iron. cone-shaped
cylinder with an abrasive coating that rotates inside a wire-mesh screen. The
mesh of the screen and the distance between the cone and screenare selected
according to the size of the rice. The screen is divided at intervals into
segmentsby adjustable rubber brakes. The brown rice is fed into the center of
the machine and distributed over the surface of the cone; the rubber brakes
impede its flow and pressthe grains against the abrasive coating and the wire
screen, and the friction removes the bran coating, which then passesthrough
the screen. The partly whitened rice falls out at the bottom of the cone and
passesonto the next processingstage.
Adjustment of the distance between cone and screen, usually at around 10
mm, and periodic replacement of the rubber brakes and worn sections of
screen are necessary to ensure good operation and avoid excessive grain
breakage. Regular maintenance of the equipment is also necessary to ensure
that it runs without vibration, which also causesbreakage. The effectiveness
of the whitening process depends on the friction between the grains themselves. the cone, and the screen. If too much heat is generated during this
process, there will be excessivebroken grains. For this reasongrain whitening
is increasingly accomplished by passing it through the cone several times, a
process known as “multipass whitening” in which the bran is removed more
gently, the grain spends less time in the machine, and the clearancebetween
cone and screen is increasedso that lessheat is generated.
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This does not require much additional investment, becausethe capacity of
a single-pass whitening cone is much lower than a multipass system. The
multipass system can be composed of several smaller cones with capacity
equivalent to one large single-passcone.
The Japanesehorizontal abrasive whitener consists of a cylindrical abrasive
roll that rotates at high speed in a cylindrical whitening chamber perforated
with slots. Rice is fed in between the roller and slotted cylinder and held by
an adjustable valve in the outlet so that slight pressure is built up and the
grains forced against the abrasive drum. As it circulates, adjustable steel
brakes along the length of the cylinder wall control the orientation of the rice
grains and the efficiency of the whitening process. The adjustment of these
brakes depends on the variety of rice being whitened, and breakage losses
depend on the experience of the operator. The rolls wear out and have to be
replaced, which creates a supply problem. Another disadvantageis that the
clearancecannot be adjusted.
The horizontal friction whitening machine, which is often used for the
final separation of bran from grain, consists of a horizontal, partly hollow,
perforated shaft on which a cast steel rotor with friction ridges is clamped.
Perforated screenssurround the rotor and rice is fed into the gap between the
rotor and the screen, while a strong, adjustable stream of air is blown through
the shaft and the rotor and then into the rice. The air cools the grains,
separates the loosened bran from the rice, and blows it out of the machine.
The friction in the gap imparts a slight polish to the grain, and the air keeps
the grain cool. The machine i:; designed mainly for short-gram varieties; with
medium and long varieties, there is considerable breakage of grains and wear
on the screensand cylinder, which are expensiveto replace.
The vertical polishing cone is similar in construction to the vertical
whitening cone; however, the cone itself is made of wood on which leather
strips are nailed and there are no rubber brakes. As the rice is fed into the
machine, it is gripped by the leather strips and rolled against other grains and
the screen. The remaining bran particles are removed and the rice becomes
more shiny and translucent. The horizontal polisher or refiner works on the
same principle. Both of these simple machines need little adjustment and
operate without significant breakage, and the leather strips can be readily
made locally and replaced as required.
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Chapter 5

Perishables

The main perishable staples are cassava,yam, sweet potato, white potato,
taro, banana and plantain, and breadfruit. In the developing countries, these
staples and the major vegetables and fruits comprise over 39 percent of food
crops consumed (see Table I :l). However, their importance in the diets of
many peoples is disproportionately greater than this becausethey are the major source of carbohydrate and energy and supplement otherwise monotonous cereal-baseddiets with vitamins and minerals.
From the perspective of postharvest losses,the perishtlble staples present a
very different set of problems from the durable commqdities, the cereal
grains and grain legumes. They have relatively high moisture content-from
50 percent upwards-and are diftlcult and expensive to dry and hence to store
as dry products. Furthermore, the dried product is very different from the
fresh and is often less acceptable. Lacking the hard texture of cereal grriins,
the perishables bruise easily. Although they are nutrient-storage and reproductive parts of plants, even those that are organs of dormancy (such as
yams) are metabolically much more active than the seedsof durabie staples
and seldom have prolonged dormant periods. Roots and tubers continue to
respire and metabolize, at a low level compared with the growing plant but at
a much faster rate than in cereals, since they maintain the life of the plant
through the nongrowing season. This characteristic limits their extended
storage possibilities.
The edible parts of most fruits and vegetablesare twt the seeds,which are
often discarded, but fleshy tissues whose natural function is to support the
germination and growth of the seed when the fruit falls or to attract birds or
other agerits by which the seedscan be spread. The edible tissue is meant to
perform these functions when it is ripe, not to serveas a food store in the dry
condition, and its storage life may be only days.

Estimates of Loss
There are few accurate tlgures available for lossesof perishablesmeasured
by a described methodology. Even those loss figures that have been obtained
110
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by direct measurements are of limited value because they cover the loss for
one specific commodity, in one location and for one specific set of conditions, and the extent of loss in perishable products can vary greatly within a
short time. Further, the figures presumably indicate total weight loss and do
not normally distinguish between loss of food per se and loss of moist are
during storage or due to metabolic processesthat continue after harvest.
The high moisture content of perishables seriously affects loss estimation,
since it is difficult to expressweight loss on a constant moisture basisand loss
of moisture over short periods may be taken to be loss of nutrients. The
length of time from harvest to observation is much more critical to percentage loss estimation in perishables than in durables; losses tend to increase
rapidly, often becoming total within days. In future critical work, the age and
state of the commodity needsto be indicated.
Table 5: I and Table 5 2 (from FAO and other sources)lists figures for losses
in horticultural produce. The very wide range of loss cited and, in a few cases,
the improbably precise narrow range of loss given in this table revealthe inadequacy of data on lossesof perishable products. Nevertheless,the opinions of a
group of professionals (NRC, 1978) with long experience with some of the
commodities in developing countries produced tf?e following figures as being
typical of the normal ranges of loss experienced under usual marketing
conditions:
White potatoes in Chile, Peru, and Venezuela
Cassavain Venezuela. Colombia, Ecuador,
Dominican Republic, and Central America
Tomatoes for fresh market in most
developing countries
Yam in Nigeria and Sf~antl

25-30 percent
15-2.5 percent
SOperccnt
I O-20 percent

Altf~ough specit”lc examples of loss can be found that lie ubovc or below
the ranges cited above, tfle experienced profession& who provided tftcse
figures believe that they represent a fair overall assessmentof current lossesin
the commodities named and are sufficiently realistic to be used as a basis ti)r
future planning. Key neverthelessconsider it wortfl further effort to obtain
more and better ligures in order to identify the specitic areas where loss
reduction activities would be most effective. Most important. there is unanimous opinion that these levels of loss warrant substantial interventivrt.
causes of Loss

MechanicalInjury
Perisfltlbles are mucf~ more susceptible to injury tftart durab& bemm ot
their sflape and structure. tfie relatively soft texture associatedlvitft their high
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TABLE 5 : 1 Non@n StapIes,Vestables, and Fruit Losses
Reported by Region and Country (From FAO, 1977b,
UnlessOtherwise Indicated)
Fruits/
RoOtSI
Vegetables
Tubers
Region/
(Percent- Lnss) Remarks
(PercentLo&
Country
AFRICA
30-35
lo-20
calana
Yams, Olorunda (1977)
1540
Niiria
1040
lo-50
540
Rwanda
S-40
Lack of transport to market
50
SUdUl
ASIA/FAR EAST
20-40
Sri lax&ii

Thailand

Indonesia

10

20
20-30
2-3

JOdll

S-100

LATIN AMERICA
Dominican
Republic
24-26
17
Chile
Brazil
Bolivia
Peru

Cassava

1S-25
1@SO

Phiiippines
Malaysia
India
Iran

23-28
2s

s-ix

24

2040

S-10

14-28
2a
30
8-10
17-30

Lack of cold storage
Frost in potatoes,Steppe419761
Subtropical fruits
Except plantain- 10; tomatoes-13;
greenbeans- 12
Cassava,Tejada(1977)
Potatoes
Cassava-10; potatoes-S-30;
pineapple-8; banana,tomatoes,
orange- 10
Potatoes-24; citrus-27; tomatoes30; pineapple- 17
Potatoes,Werge(1977)

moisture content, and the need for more frequent specialized handling. Injury
can occur at almost any point in the postharvest system and results front poor
handling and packaging, from transportation and storage conditions, or from
damagein the marketplace.
physiological Lmse!i
Physiological losses consist oP natural lossesdue to endogenous respiration,

lossesof moisture from wilting or transpiration, and abnormal lossesthat may
arise from exposure to fleat, cold, or otherwise unsuitable environmentai
conditions.

LossesDue to Disease
Possibly the greatest single cause of postharvest loss in perishable produce

is decay caused by microorgrlnisms. This usually occurs from initial infection
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TABLE 5:2 Nongrain Staples, Vegetables, and Fruits
Losses Reported by Commodity

Commodity

Production
in LDCs*
(‘000 tonnes)

ROOTS/TUBERS
557
carrot
Potatoes
26,909
Sweet
potatoes

YilJllS
Cassava

Estimated
Loss
(Percent)

44
540

Thompson, in Coursey ( 197 1)
8% in cold store; 20401 on farm;
FAO (1977b)

17,630

35-95

c.20,000
103,486

lo-60
10

Thompson, in Coursey ( 197 1);
Hall (1970)
FAO (1977b); Olorunda (1977)
Indonesia, Brazil, FAO ( 1977b)
(see text)

15-25
VEGETABLES
Onion
Tomatoes
Plantain
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Lettuce

Remarks

6,474
12,755

16-35
20-50

Thompson, in Caursey ( 197 1); Steppe

3,036
916

S-16
35-100
37
49
62

Thompson, in Coursey (197 1); Steppe
(1976); Olorunda ( 1977)
In transport only, Rawnslcy (1969)
Olorunda ( 1977)
Thompson, in Coursey ( 197 1)
Thompson, in Courscy ( 197 1)
Thompson, in Courscy ( 197 1)

36,898
931
1,020

20-80
40-100
43

Olorunda ( 1977)
Olorunda ( 1977)
I hompson, in Coursey ( 197 1)

18,301

FRUITS
Banana
Papaya
Avocado
Peaches,
apricots,
nectarines
Citrus

1,831
22,040

Grapes
Raisins
Apples

12,720
475
3,677

23-f:
20-95
27
20-95
14

(1976)

Steppe ( 1976)
Steppe, Ban ( 1976)
Olorunda, Nigeria ( 1977)
Steppe ( 1976)
Steppe (1976)
Steppe ( 1976)

*Less develope d courrtry figures taken from l:AO, 1977a.

by one or more specific pathogens, which may then be followed by secondary
infection by a broad spectrum of biodeteriogens saprophytic on the dead or
moribund tissue remaining from the primary attack (Coursey, 1971).
Attack by rodents or stored-product insects are usually of’ relatively minor
importance in comparison to decay from microorpanisms, although these
factors may be important in particular instances.
Preservation, Storage, and Conservation
Preservation and conserva,ion of nongrain staples is very different t’rorn
drying and storage of the durables. In many developing countries there has
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been no interest in trying to reduce these losses bt’2auseof abundant cheap
supply. Political awarenessof the need has also been slow because of predominant interest in export and commercial crops or grains and legumes.
The nongrain commodities cover a wide range of roots, tubers, fruits, and
vegetables. Their storage life may be as little as a day or two or as long as
several months. Although there are perhaps more differences than similarities
among them, there are a number of common storage problems; these will be
outlined briefly before individual categoriesof perishablesare discussed.

StorageProblems
Storage deterioration is brought about by endogenous physiological processes0: by attack of pathogens (fungi and bacteria), both of which may be
aggravatedby physical damage to the crop. The main causesof storage loss in
perishablesare:
Fungal damage, influenced by the lack of rigidity of perishable crops as
compared with grains and the ease with which they are damaged during
harvest or handling;
0 Sprouting at the end of the natural period of dormancy, which affects
roots and tubers; and
l
Insect damage, usually a relatively minor problem of perishables stored
fresh, occurring most frequently while the root is still in the ground or the
fruit or vegetable is still attached to the plant and relevant mainly in that it
aggravatesfungal problems by providing additional points of entry.
l

in general, lossesdue to physical, physiological, and pathological damage
are minimized by care in harvesting and appropriate storage treatments and
conditions. In many cases,however, harvest lesions caused by separation of
the organ from the plant are unavoidable. When they occur. roots and tubers
czm be “cured” to reduce the effects of minor harvesting damage by being
kept at high ambient temperature (35”-4O”C) and relative humidity (85
percent) for a few days. Under these conditions suberization occurs, a healing
process in which a callus is formed tiver the damaged areas, minimizing the
risk of fungal infection. Lowered temperature generally prolongs storage life.
al!!lough it is characteristic of many crops to suffer low-temperature or
“chilling” damagewhen subjected to temperatures belo\\ about 10°C.

Coolingand Refrigeration
Refrigeration is undoubtedly an important means of prolonging the storage life of high-quality fresh tropical produce, but it has a number of limitations for reducing food lossesin developing countries. irxluding the following:
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0 Many tropical hortieuitural products are IiabIe to bv ternperaturc
imljElry-pphysioiogiualdeterioration at temperatures near. but above. t‘rwc.ing.
* Many of the commodities are currently too low in unit cmt to be;;; t!x
cost of mechanically refrigerated storage.
0 The capital cost-and the not-inconsiderable cost and organization of
efficient and continuous maintenance of sigCftcant mounts of mectxmically
refrigerated storage-is likely to continue to be a major limitation for the
foreseeablefuture.
in the long run. economies of sctrie wili undoubtedly irwettse the impurtance of large-scalecooled storage. Other simpler and less costly approaches
are necessaryin the short run. The provision of simple shadecan make ;t great
difference to the storage life of perishabtes;exposure to the tropical sun GUI
raise the internal temperature to 45°C whw ambient tt’mpcrnturt’ is ot:ly
‘C. Simple low-cost cooling systems, as distinct from moch3nic;11rct’rigcraticbn. cuuld make possible great itnprovement in holdiug and marketing
perishables; reducing the temperttturc even ;t few degrws might make ;I
difference. This area requires priority research, with respect to both tcc!:;i;;lc)gya!:d to the p!;ysioI~gy of deterioration.
Handling and Packaging
Major reduction in the amount of loss cm undoubtedly be xcomplishcd
by improved handling and packaging at ail stages of the m~vxmt’nt r)t’
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perishables from harvest to consumption. Delicate produce is often handled
in the same way as the durable crops, and the mechanical damage greatly
increases the rate and extent of both physiological and microbiological
deterioration. Improvements in packaging and handling also may often be
accomplished at little cost. They may require nothing more than ensuring
that the produce is handled in smaller quantities and in shallower containers;
for instance, in rigid wooden crates or cardboard cartons rather than sacksor
in loose bulk. These improvements are normally so situation specific that a
detailed discussion is beyond the scope of this report. Proper packaging and
handling is so important, however, that it should be among the first aspectsof
food loss to be investigated.
Improvement in transportation and marketing systems, to reduce the time
between harvesting and consumption, can greatly reduce loss.
Perishable Crops
The rt-mainder of this chapter deals with the major categories of nongrain
staples and with some of the more important individual crops.

Rootsand Tubers
Roots and tubers provide the staple food for an estimated 400 million500 million people in the tropical world, and of the estimated 1976 world
production of 558 million tonnes, 137 million were produced in tropical and
semitropical regions (FAO, 1977a). Table 5:3 shows estimated production of
the main species by region in 1975 (the last year FAQ production estimates
were so reported). C’assavaproduction in developing countries ( 105 million
tonnes in 1976) made it the second most important crop after rice (Tzblc
I:l).
TABLE

5:3

Production
of Root Crops in the Developing
4*000 tonnes)

Cassava
Africa
Latin Americ
Near East
F-iii East
Other
Developing
World Total
*Includes

Potato

42,844

2,039

32.20 1

8,95 I

1.128
27,643

4,706
8,445
6

0,221

104,037

Xrtt~fi,~~n~.

23,647

arrowroot,

Sweet
Potato

World (sft’er FAO, 19761

Miscellaneous

TilUO

Root Crops*

5,539
3,379
94
8,764
560

3269
59
90
262

1,466
1,674
390

74,716
45,633
5.747
46,646
1,639

20.060 18,336

3,980

4,321

174,381

Yam

19,279
291
260
30
700

arracacha,

811

yam beans, oca, and olluco.

Total
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Coursey and Booth (1972, 1975) estimate that 23 percent of the total
production of root crops is lost due to an inadequate understanding of
storage needs. Most storage problems are related to the physical characteristics of the stored root crop. Roots and tubers are living, actively metabolizing
organs that continue to respire and transpire at much higher rates than the
dry, dormant grains of durable crop products after harvest. Unlike the food
grams, they are high in moisture content and are essentially perishable
commodities susceptible to mechanical damage, physiological breakdown,
and attack by fungi and bacteria.
This fact has long been recognized in developing countries, where cassava
is usually left in the ground until needed; once harvested, the roots are either
used immediately or processed into dried products with longer storage life.
Occasionally, yams are also left in the ground until needed, but usually they
are stored hanging on supports, stacked on racks, or kept in boxes that allow
the air circulation necessaryto the metabolism of the detached tuber.
The traditional system allows cassavato be harvested over a long period,
but Ingram and Humphries (1972) estimate that the practice of :eair”lng
cassavain the ground until required unnecessarily occupies 750,000 ha of
agricultural land. In addition, lossesdue to pathogens can increase when the
roots remain too long in the ground. Further, as the roots continue to grow
with the piant they become more fiiirous and woody, with a decreasein both
nutritional value and extractable starch content.
Investigations at CIAT, the Centro Intemacional de Agricultura Tropical
(1973, 1974; Booth, 1976, 1977) identify two types of postharvest deterioration, termed primary and secondary, as follows:
1. Primary deterioration usually makes the roots unacceptable for consumption and is ini?ially manifested by blue-black streaks in the vascular
tissue. It is generally associated with mechanical damage,especially 3 harvest
lesion where the roots are separated from the plant. The possible role of
microorganisms at this stage has not yet been clarified. The d&coloration
spreadsand causesa more general, brown discoloration of the root tissue.
2. Secondary deterioration involves a widespread invasion of the tissues
by any of a number of destructive fungi, which are not, however, primary
pat hogens.
Factors responsible for storage lossesin root crops have been reviewed by
Coursey and Booth (1972) and Booth (1974). Five principal factors operate
to bring about the deterioration:
1. P!~ysicdprocesses.Purely mechanical damage to the produce is common, such as lesions produced at harvesting, crushing or breakage, and
spillage or loss from faulty containers. Such damage causesfurther storage
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problems by stimulating physiological changes and enabling penetration by
pathogens.
2. Autu[lntic prvcesses. Chemical or biochemical changes may arise as a
result of processesin the produce that are either purely internal or that occur
in reaction with the environment.
3. fnsect attack. Durable produce in store often becomes infested with
insects or other arthropods, causing both actual loss (disappearance) of the
produce and partial or complete spoilage of what remains. With most root
crops insects are of minor importance, except in roots stored in dried form,
which then behave like durable crops.
4. Micmbiologikal attack. Many species of fungi and bacteria, whose
initial invasion may occur either pre- or postharvest, have a deleterious effect
on stored root crops, and in some cases-especially in tropical climates-can
ause serious losses.
5. Rodem attack. The damage done to stored crops by rodents, and
occasionally by other vertebrates, is well known. Conventional control tneusuresdeveloped for grain storage can be applied.
Cassava(Madhot esculenta~
The commercial procussing of cassava has been inhibited by storage
problems; substantial deterioration can occur even during the few days
that buffer stocks of fresh roots are being held at the factory to await processing. Where the crop is marketed as a fresh vegetable, considerable
lossesoccur at all stagesin the marketing chain, especially where the market
is some distance from the farm. Rooth and Coursey (1075) speculate that
CXSWI may differ from other root crops such as yams, potatoes, and sweet
ptatocs LIS 4 result of its evolution, and sU~CFS~ tiltit “ihe SWOIICn edible roots
developed as an artifact of domestication by-man in the comparatively recent
past rather than as a responseto any climatic stimulus.” The GISWII root thus
appears not to be an organ of dormancy. which may explain its inherently
poor storage qualities.
The rate at which deterioration occurs appears to differ considerably
between cultivars (Moutaido, i973; Booth. 1976). beginning from 0 to 7 days
ltfter harvest. This rate may also be related to the differences that exist
between cultivars in easeof harvesting, with resultant differences in amounts
of mechanical damage. Selection of cultivars for good storage and handling
properties is being undertaken at a number of centers, particularly CIAT and
WA. Recent studies have suggestedthat plant growth regulator systems are
involved, and that deterioration may be inherently associated with detachment of the root from the plant.
Cwhg. Curing has been widely used for enhancing the storage life of a
number of root crops such as potatoes, yarns, rendsweet potatoes. but not so
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far for cassava.At relatively high temperatures and humidities, wounds are
healed and subsequent deterioration is delayed or limited. Booth ( 1975,
1976) reports that at a relative humidity of 80-85 percent and temperatures
between 25”-40°C, suberization occurs in cassavain l-4 days and a new cork
layer forms around wounds 3-5 days later. At 40°C and above, primary
deterioration usually takes place before the wound can heal. Curing delays
the onset of primary deterioration and reduces both secondary deterioration
and moisture loss. Curing arrests only previously acquired damage,and if the
produce is handled again recuring is required to inhibit further deterioration:
thus, the number of times roots are handled should be minimized.
StomgeTecltrr.iques.Traditional techniques exist for storing small amounts
of fresh roots that are succ-ssful for several days ot even weeks, including
reburial, coating with mud, placing under water, or piling in heapsand giving
a thorough daily watering. Ingram and Humphrics ( 1972) cite severalcasesof
successfulstorage of larger quantities of fresh cassavaroots for longer periods
using various simple techniques such as burying, with successconsidered due
to resultant curing of the roots. Successful trials of preatorage curing followed by storage in simple field clamps or in boxes packed with moist
material have been carried out at CIAT (Booth 1975, 1977). The experience indicates that successful clamp storage of quantities up to 500 kg
per clamp can be achieved for periods up to 3 months under relatively
cool. moist conditions, whereas during hot, dry conditionsi almost complete
loss of roots occured after 1 month. This may result from rapid deterioration inside the clamp where the temperature has exceeded 4O*C, and appropriate ventilation should be included where this is likely to occur. Although excess moisture should also be avoided to prevent rotting. small
amounts of moisture help to keep the clamp cool. Clamp design therefore
needs to be highly location specific.
Packing freshly harvested cassavaroots in moist sawdust in boxes is also
reported to be very effective in storing them for I-2 months. Moisture
content and temperature appear to be critical; if conditions are too dry,
curing does not occur and primary deterioration results; if too wet, secondary
root development and rotting occur. Local ambient temperature under shade
(around 26°C) appeared most satisfactory. The sawdust packing method.
which also provides a simple and relatively inexpensive meansof transporting
and marketing the roots without further handling, appears particularly suited
for farmers producing for commercial markets some distance from the farm.
Waxing cassavais reported (MT, 1973) to extend life of cassavato 30 days
by reducing the rate of gas transfer between tissuesand the atmosphere; this
approach should be pursued further.
These techniques appear to be a major contribution toward solving the
problem of longer-term storage of fresh cassava,offering simplicity for both
curing and storage in a single operation and an acceptable weight uf usable
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produce after storage periods of weeks or even months. However, the factors
involved are not fully understood and storage is not always successful.
Further location-specific, adaptive researchis needed.
Storageof Dried Cassava
hducts. A variety of dried cassavaproducts is
prepared in Africa, Asia, and Latin America according to local needs, traditions, and tastes.There has been comparatively little researchinto the storage
of these products, perhaps because they are of relatively low commercial
value and improved storage technology may be considered uneconomic.
The problems of dried cassavastorage are similar to those of grains. Drying
below a critical moisture content of 12- 13 percent is the first essential for
successfulstorage, and insect attack, rather than endogenous or pathological
processes,is a major cause of storage loss. The principal lossesin storage resulting from the activities of insect pests are tabulated by Ingram and Humphries ( 1972).
The main products of dried cassavaare chips, flour (ground from the
chips), and severalkinds of granular meal.
CassavaChips. To make chips. roots are washed, peeled, and chipped or
sliced into suitable sizes and then dried. Sun drying, usually the only process
that is economic, takes 3-10 days, depending on the weather. When the
moisture content is reduced to I2- 13 percent, the chips have good storage
qualities, but if stored too long they are subject to insect attack, atmospheric
moisture absorption leading to mold, and souring. If properly dried, chips will
usually keep from 3 to 6 months before becoming excessively insect infested; if necessary, as a result of wet weather, chips can be redried. Chips
made from bitter cultivars are said to store best. Delayed drying after harvest
adversely affects storage qualities of the chips.
When properly prepared. the chips arc crisp and white and break easily
without crumbling. They have a comparatively low density, which means
they require relatively large storage facilities.
Parboiled chips, commonly made in India. are reported to have a longer
storage life than ordinary chips; however, this may reflect greater care in
storage rather than inherent properties. Bags lined with polythene reduce
inoisture uptake and insect infestation. Chips are readily attacked by insects,
and lossesin exports from Tanzania some years ago were reported at lo- 1Z
percent. Conventional insect control using a variety of chemical sprays and
fumigants, combined with careful disinfestation of warehousesbefore storage.
is generally effective.
Any fungal infection of chips usually begins during the drying period.
particularly if this is extended on account of wet weather. It can be controlled to sumr: extent by steeping the chips in sulfurous acid (Ingram and
Humphries, I97 2).
Gzssal~a
f%ur. Grinding or pounding the chips produces cassavaftour or
meal. This presents a different set of storage problems. and the product is
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red to be more difficult to store in bulk. Fortunately, some insects
do not thrive in flour and suitable bags can provide a barrier
Flour takes up moisture and becomes sour more readily
Gari amI t-brirtlia da Mamiiwa. Two imp0 r t 313
t dried
uducts are the West African gari and the similar Brazilian firrirzha da

Cbssava

There are Bocal variations on the method of preparation, but
he ~~~et$~~~
is to wash and peel the roots. which are then grated illld
owed 80 f~~aae~a~
s~~r~tar~~~us[y.(Brazilian fbrir&2 is not feror only for ;I very brief period; West African gari is fermented from
ays.) The water is squeezed frum the residual massand the granular
repared by drying and parFiaf gefatinizing, usually in a metal pan
an open C-e. Well-prepared garb wiII keep for several months.
ect to fur@ attack if not properly dried: moisture levels of
F are Fhe maxir&n for safe stvrage. (;ari is normally consumed
cFiun and is not stored for long. 3s it takes up atmospheric
nd mdds easiIy.

‘>;--%
i;~i ail iL)nsumed immediately after
Ymkk like awxiFst3pEetoad crops, ,iii
~~v~st~r~~;
Fhcy arc 3 highly seasonalcrop and the tubers must be stored it
EClESF
t’vr sever3 snonEfas,from the end vt one harvest tu the beginning ot’ the
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next. This is possible because the tubers, being organs of dormancy, have
inherently longer storage life than most perishable foods.
StomgeArrctice. Being largely crops of farmers with small holdings, yams
are generally stored in limited quantities, rarely more than a few tonnes and
often less. Storage in markets is usually of short duration as stocks are turned
over rapidly, with reservesof yarns being held by the farmers and sold off
gradually throughout the year. A substantial proportion of the yam crop is
used for subsistenceand never even appearsin local trade.
Yams are sometimes simply left in the ground until rhey are required for
food or sale, especially in some of the remoter parts of West Africa, but
better storage methods are used in most districts. After lifting, they may be
simply piled into small heaps of only a few dozen tubers, sheltered from sun
or flooding in such places as crevices in outcrops of rock or between the
buttresses of large trees. Alternatively, yams may be stored without any
special arrangements or precautions in ordinary storerooms or in sheds or
huts either not in use or specially constructed for this purpose. Smatt,
thatched, mud-block or wattle-anddaub huts are sometimes built for yarns,
or the space under houseson piles or seilts can be utilized. The importance of
good ventilation in such stores, even under the subtropical conditions of the
southern United States, has been emphasizedby Young ( t923), and the need
for shadehas been emphasized by Coursey and Nwanko ( 1968).
Throughout most of West Africa, the world’s largest yam-growing
area, the usual type of store is the “yam barn”. Yam barns vary considerably in design and construction between regions, but all consist, in prirtciplc,
of an approximately vertical wooden framework 2 m or more high to which
the yam tubers are individually tied. The length of the frames depends on the
amount of material to be stored. The vertical poles of the frame arc frcquently of timbers that will take root and sprout when set in the ground. e.g.,
&%%?&V~U,
&‘l~&&
,~%IJc!J&,
or ~hdha. This reduces the danger of terntite
attack or decay and, after the poles have sprouted, they provide some of the
shade necessary for successful storage. The cross-membersof the frame may
be of lighter timber, bamboo, or palm-leaf midribs. A palm-thatch roof may
be provided. and two or more frames are often erected alongside each other
and the whole barn surrormded by a fence or hedge for security.
In practice, these structures are highly effective. The tubers receive adequate ventilation and are protected from termite attack and danger of
flooding. The construction materials cost little. and are often simpiy cut irom
the forest as required.
l&&&y cim;*-o..rtr:sz:L
Si;Lisitu-its1,%titie:s-greniers”) are used in parts of Oceania,
consisting of platforms of light poles supported above ground level or vertical
poles that also carry a roof of straw or thatch. The yams are stacked vertically
on this platform, and further horizontal poles fixed around the plat for nt to
prevent them from falling off.
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Experiments in Nigeria on storing yams in clamps like those used for
potatoes in Europe (Waitt, 1961) gave somewhat variable results, with some
cuttivars storing better in clamps than in barns, white for others the reverse
was true. Clamp storage has not been adopted in practice, but further
investigation would be of interest.
Experiments on the storage of yams in underground pits have also been
undertaken but have not proved very successful, since the fundamental
requirement of yam storage-ready availability of air-was not satisfied.
Similarly, storage in hermetically sealed containers or silos, which has proven
very satisfactory for grain and legume crops, has not worked well with
yams.
StorageLOSSEstimates.The opinion has become widespread among agriculturalists that “yams store we&” probably arising from the fact that storage
deterioration of yams usuaily manifests no immediately obvious defects.
There is no doubt that, cA1 pared with most nongrain staples, yams have
an inherentty long storage life. However, there are great variations of storage suitability between species and cultivars, or even within cultivars, intluenced by such factors as conditions of growth, time of harvest, and fertilizer areatment. Goading (1940) quotes toss after 4 months’ storage as
htween 7 and 23 percent in different Dioscwe~alata cultivars. Flrrnwrs are
usuatly welt acquainted with variations in storage quality among forms
grown ia their area.
Yam tubers are sometimes suspended individually on strings from horieo~at poles, themselvessupported above ground level on forked sticks set in
the ground. This has the advantage of affording protection against rodent
attack, as welt as providing ample ventilation and security from flooding.
Yams, nevertheless, suffer serious lossesin weight during normal storage,
as is indicated in the results of the experiments summarized in Table 5:4.
These obsccvations suggest that weight losses of t O- IS percent are normal
during the first 2 months” storage, white after 6 months the lossesmay be as
much as 30-or even SO-percent. Allowing for the proportion of the crop
that is stored and that which is consumed shortly after harvest, it has been
estimated that in West Africa alone about a million tonnes of edible yams are
lost annually in storage (Coursey, 1965). These weight lossesare not from
desiccation, but are. at least in part, lossesof food material arising from the
metrrbotism of dry matter to carbon dioxide and water. Yet many varieties of
yam may nevertheless be stared for tcng ph.& ~i;iiout tignificant reduction in quality. Although the quantity of food has been diminished in storage,
what remains (unless pathogenic invasion has occurred) is nutritionalIy and
physically comparable with fresh material.
Factors Rqnmsibk &t Storuge Losses. In stored yams, all five types of
loss-mechanical, metabolic, insect, microbiotogical. and rodent damage occur to some extent. The most important of these are metabolic or autolytic
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3
6
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(tubers slightly infected by rot)
**30-40
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67 (at Umuahia)
33 (at Abakaliki)

-

7
6
6
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5-f
*(From Ceursey. 1968).
**Treated with methyl alpha-naphthyt

-
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10

7-23
20
14
23

29
21
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(at Abakatiki)
(at Umuahia)

:;
15-17

acetate to inhibit germination.

processesand attack by fungi or bacteria. A sixth source of damage,chilling,
also occurs and, with the other causesof loss, is discussedbelow.
1. MeclmzicaZ damage. Yam tubers are readily injured during harvesting,
especially the large-tubered forms; tubers are easily cut or bruised and are
awkward to handle. To reduce the risk of damage,wooden spadesor digging
sticks are often u=d in yam harvesting in preference to normal iron tools. A
strong positive correlation exists between tuber size and extent of harvest
damage. The incidence of severe damage ranged from less than 5 percent in
the smaller tubers examined to over 50 percent in the largest. Bruising and
abrasion of the tubers also occurs during transportation, especially when they
are moved by vehicle over the rough roads of many tropical cor:.ltries.
2. Metabolic damage. Yam tubers are still living, if dormant, sprstemsi:?
which the basic metabolic processesof the plant continue, although more
slowly than in the active growing phase. The most important metabolic
process is respiration, resulting in the conversion of the carbohydrates of the
tubers into carbon dioxid_eand water, which are lost by evaporation. Respiration has been more thoroughly investigated in temperate crops such as the
potato, but little direct respirometric evidence is available in the case of the
yam. Passamand Noon (1977) have shown variation in respiration patterns
during storage, and Passamet al. ( 1976a) illustrate the physiological factors
associated with wound repair in yams and demonstrate the correlation of
respiratory changeswith carbohydrate loss.
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2 IUSRV dan2aga. Insect attack is generally of little importance in the
storage of unprocessed yams for sale (ware yams). We insects do infest
them occasionally. but cause comparatively little ware yam loss, although
they may affect the viability of stored seed tubers.
spp. are preharvest pests,
The yam beetles He~tmlijps and hior2srycfes
but the damage they causebefore harvesting may render the crop more liable
to invasion by rotting organisms during subsequent storage. Pdtwfopus is an
occasionslpstharuest pest of yams in the Caribbean.
Yams in store are occasionally attacked by termites, especially if they are
stacked on the ground. In barns, termite attack can easily be avoided by
simple attention to hygiene, with any tunnels built by termites on the sup
ports of the barn being regularly destroyed.
Nematodes can cause postharvest loss of yams. Thompson et al. (1973)
showed that nematode populations increased during storage. Fumigation was
not successful. and although hot water treatment reduced the numbers,
damage still occurred to the tubers. Nematode infections also increased
susceptibility of tubers to storage rots; Ekundayo and Naqvi (1972) show
their association with dry rot disease.
4. Il&=~&ti/ &fmge. Apart from metabolic processes,storage rots are the
main factors responsible for the deterioration of stored yams. Several fungal
specieshave been identified (Table 5:s) as associatedwith tuber rots, ineiuding hard, brown, dry rots and wet, slimy rots (Ogundana et al., i990, 1971;
Ogundana, 1972).
Various bacterial infections have also been observed in yams. Pathogenic
invasion of the tubers is greatly facilitated by mechanical damageby accidenL.

TABLE

55

Some Rotting

Organisms

Associated

with Stored Yams

Country

where

Organism

Isolated

Reference

Botryodipkk
theobrtlmae Pat.
Bo~odiplodik theobmmae Pat.
Botr)odipWi& theobmmae Pat.
Lasiodiplodb sp.
Rhkopus nodosus Namyslowski
Sphaerostilbe repens B. ct Br.
Fusarium oxysporum Schlect ex Fr.
F. bulbigenum Cooke et Massee
E solani (Mart.) Sacc.
Rosellinio bunodes (B. et Br.) Saw.
Rosellinia bunodes (EL et Br.) Sacc.
Henderson& toruloidea Natrass
Macrophomina phaseoli (Maubl.) Ashby
Penicillium sp.
Serratia sp.
Aspergillus, etc.

Ivory Coast
Ghani
Nigeria
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Ivory Coast
Jamaica
Jamaica
Nigeria
Nigeria
Nigeria
Nigeria
Nigeria

MGge, 1957
Dade and Wright, 1931
Anon, 1962; Okafot, 1966
MGge, 1957
Baudin, 1956
Baudin, 1956
Baudin, 1956
Baudin, 1956
Baudin, 1956
Smith, 1929
Larter and Martyn, 1943
Okafor, 1966
Okafor, 1966
Okafor, 1966
Okafor, 1966
Ogundana et al., I97 1
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tal cutting or bruising or by preharvest nematode attack. In some producer
countries it is a common practice to treat cut or bruised portions with an
alkaline material. such as limewash or wood ash, to reduce the probability of
infection. Coursey ( 1961) has shown that limewashing and other fungicidaj
treatments reduce weight loss during the first 2-3 months of storage, but may
be ineffective over longer periods. Losses due to causes such as wound
pathogens. weight ton, and respiratory loss, are reduced by “curing” or
storage at low temperature (Gonzalez and Collazo de Riuera, 1972; Rivera et
a/., 1974: h!artin. 1974; Passamet ptl., 1976b). Thompson H al. ( 1877) have
summarized the use of fungicides in thz storage of yams.
Quite beyond the loss of acceptability that occurs when yams decay,
infection leads to greatly enhanced weight loss. Sound tubers that later
become rotten lose weight faster than those that remain sound, suggesting
that pathogens actively contribute to weight loss even before symptoms of
decay are visible. This agreeswith the observation by Coursey et ol. (1966)
that the respiration rate of apparently sound yam tissue is reduced by
antibiotics.
5. Rodent &nlqe. Yams are occasionally attacked in store by rodents.
Although the quantities actually consumed are generally small, the damage
done to the tubers predisposesthem to decay. In West Africa, most damageis
probably done by the large cane-rat or “cutting-grass,‘” Thymmrys swinde&tlus (Peters) and the giant rat Cti~e?o~q~ gambiantrs(Thomas and
Wrongton). Conventional control measurescan be applied with good effects.
6. Chiliing damage.Yams, like most crops cultivated in tropical countries,
suffer physiological damage at temperatures well above freezing. Young
Q193, discussing yams as crops for the southern United States, points out
that in storage freezing temperatures must be avoided and suggests that
12Q-16*C is the optimum range.
It appears that cold storage is unsuitable for yams, but the possibility
exists of using cooled storage, probably around t5’C, at which no chilling
damagewill occur but at which the rate of metabolic processes,and hence the
storage losses,will be substantially reduced. Extensive researchwill be needed
if this principle is to be applied to practical storage on a commericai scale, as
each species,and probably many different cultivars, doubtless have differing
optimum storage temperatures.
Effects of Inhibitory Treatments.The storage behavior of potatoes and
other temperate root and tuber crops can be improved considerably by the
use of sprouting and respiration inhibitors, and some have gained widespread
commercial acceptance. Similar techniques have not as yet been applied to
yams on a practical, farming scale. Experiments to date with chemical sprout
inhibitors are inconclusive and more researchis needed.
Yarn Flour. This staple is manufactured in quantity in parts of West
Africa, and to some extent elsewhere; it is virtually the only processedfood
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product made from yams. Yam tubers are sliced, usually parboiled, and the
slices peeled and dried in the sun to a moisture content of only a few percent.
After drying. the yam pieces are ground in mortars or milled in corn mills to
yield a coarse flour. The flour is reconstituted by stirring into boiling water to
form a pasty dough.
Yam flour is usually manufactured from yam tubers that are of inferior
quality or peculiar shape, that have been badly damaged in harvesting or
heavily attacked by yam beetles, or that are partially rotten and would not
store well.
The storage of yam flour or dried piecesof yam presentsentirely different
problems from storage of fresh yams. insect attack is a serious threat; several
stored-products insects infest yam flour (Comes, 19&t), of which Amecems
jbcicukatus De G. (Coleoptera, Anthribidae) and Sitophilus zeumays Mats.
(Coleoptem, Curcuhonidae) are by far the most common. Piecesof dried yam
arriving at mills are often riddled with holes caused by the first species, and
stores where yam flour is kept in normal sacks are usually heavily infested
with one or both types. However, insect attack can be fairly easily controlled,
first by milling the dried yam pieces shortly after preparation, before any
infestation has a chance to build up, and second by packing the flour
immediately after preparation in insect-resistant containers such as polythene
bags or polythene-lined sacks. infested material can be fumigated by
normal methods, for example with methyl bromide.
Rodent attack may also be severe, but can be prevented by good storage
hygiene and conventional control measures.
Potatoes lWanum tuberosurn~
In 1976, the annual production of potatoes in deveioping countries
approached 27 million tonnes (Table 1.1, FAO, Wfa), contributing over 3
percent of major food crop production. The potato is the staple crop of many
poor farmers in the tropical highlands of Latin America and is increasingly
important in the highlands of East and North Africa, Bangladesh, India,
Korea. and the People’s Republic of China.
Losses. Like other tubers, the potato is subject to postharvest weight loss
due to its continuing metabolism, to damage during harvest and handling, to
rotting, drying, and shriveling, and to sprouting. As with all nongrain staples,
losses may be considerable after extended periods of storage, although very
few loss estimates have been made in developing countries. In the Dominican
Republic losseshave been estimated (Mansfield, 1977) at 7.5 percent weight
loss due to dehydration and infection over a 24- to 48-hour period, 31
percent total loss in less than IS days (not including harvesting losses), and
greater losses over longer periods. Coursey and Booth (1972) give a global
postharvest potato loss figure of 25 percent.
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Present modern storage technology in the United States, employing intermittent ventilation with 9°C air containing 95 percent humidity, reduced
k\eight Isa to 6.3 ptcent and total potato loss to 12.7 percent after 11
months (Sparks, 19731. This represents probably the Iuwest loss attainable
with good conservation practice.
&&n~s~ t7’6nr~se8f’I~~ The planting variety is an important element in
trto loss. Those varieties with thicker skins are less likely to suffer mechanical damage during harvest. Those with long dormancy wu suffer less from
sprouting during storage. During growth in the Geld, potatoes are subject to
infection by light blight, pink rot, and brown rot, and the presenceor absence
of disease (influenced by varietal selection, chemical spraying, and cultural
practices) will affect postharvest storage properties. The Centro lnternacional
de Papa (CIP) is beginning research on resistance to soft rot caused by
ErM& C~IQZA~Mand is selecting resistant varieties.
&zAWtii#g LOWS. Physical damage during harvest is a major cause of
subsequent storage losses since it facilitates fungal infections and stimulates
physiological deterioration and loss of moisture. Mechanical harvesting permits rapid, relatively gentle digging and movement of potatoes to storage and
marketing and significantly reduces harvesting loss. However, since mechanical harvesting is unlikely to be widely employed in the poorer countries for
wme time, attention should be focused on reducing lossesby harvesting when
ths crop is mature and the outer skin thick; by careful digging and handling
of the dug potatoes; by protecting newly harvested potatoes from exposure
to wind and sun: and by prompt curing and storage.
S1a4rplgc’
hatices and Losses. Storage of seed potatoes and those for food
or sale in Peru has been the subject of detailed investigation by Werge(1977),
who classitles storage into three main types: house, outbuilding, and field.
House storage is convenient and secure, and appears related to food preferenc*s. For instance, potatoes traditionally boiled with the skin on are normally stored in the attic where the dryness and air circulation causethem to
shrivel rapidly: they are considered preferable to fresh tubers becauseof their
sweetness(Papaduke). On the other hand, modem varieties, peeled before
preparation, are often kept with the seed potatoes on the ground, where
moisture helps to keep them firm and makes them easier to peel.
Seed potatoes ate often stored on the ground on a thin bed of straw or
eucalyptus leaves, in piles against the walls of the house up to about
one-and-a-half meters high, or in outbuilding stores. Sometimes small bins
(frojas) are also constructed of adobe bricks to give the piles mote stability
and keep the potatoes more level.
Where animals are found in the house, the potatoes may be stored on low
shelves; ware potatoes may alsca be stored on a platform of eucalyptus
branches (Chaclanka) in the rafters of the house and covered with a thin
straw layer.

n a~ ItigiteE-efevatims. Sdected potatoes are
mp. covered with straw and seatedwith soil.
mm rehx dehydration; however, there is the risk of
dute to disease,dry rot, gangreneand bacterial
spr~ut6ng. Losses can be greatly reduced by
d-quahty potatoes ts be stored in order to prevent spread
oes often display preferential s,prouting of the
ot reach them to inhibit the process.Refrigerbut may be difficuh and expensive to arrange
some h~staons. Chemic~ sprout inhibitors are avaiiabie and used cqmmerrization, so that Ioss reduction due
be offset by lossesdue to inhibited curing.
emfcd residues in the tubers may arise from
Fusarex”‘), which is reported not to
rties, alEhou,ghits sprout-inhibiting
de.2 are lea th some other chemicals.
E C!R into smah, abotie-ground earth storage
m) showed that where rN\atur-al
air was conducted
ceptably, but where no air was
the tubers were Boot. In Ecuador, partiA underground storage
lded with air ducts under the tubers
ted tess than 10 percent loss of
rage with provision for hi

humidity/Pow temperature venc tosses.The value of the

~~~~iFi~~swtil be economically just
e factors affecting choices among
rage in terms of their cost effectiveness.
As we have seen in the disc on of yam storage, curing is the
eahng process that occurs throu suberization of the ceils adjacent
aged surfaces, followed by formation of wound periderm, cork, and
e general thickening and hardening of the skin provides greater
ndertaken as soon as the potatoes have been placed in
storage. before wound pathogens have an opportunity to become established.
Successful curing may be achieved over a wide range of temperatures between
d 20°C and with high relative humidity, at least 85 percent, without
condensatian on the tubers. These conditions can be readily provided;
respiration rate of the freshly harvested potatoes causesa rapid
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increase in temperature as soon as ventilation is restricted, and water evaporation from the fresh wounds and adhering soil increases the humidity. Little
research has been carried out on the effect of temperatures above 20°C on
the curing process. Below 20°C it is completed in IO-14 days, although
different varieties and types of wounds heal at different rates (Booth and
Harmsworth. 1977).
t”~eze&@y. Chuilo, a naturally freeze-dried potato product, has been a
staple food for Andean altiplano inhabitants since pre-Columbian times. The
potatoes are spread out on rock ledges to freeze at night and to thaw under
the high radiation of the sun during the day. The water releasedby freezing is
trampled out to evaporate, producing a dry product called black chufio,
which is reported to store almost indefmitely.
A more sophisticated product is made by soaking the tubers, after the
freezing and thawing, in cold running water for 2-3 weeks. The skins slough
off. and the dried product is white chuiio.
Cooked potatoes sun dried by this technique give an even better product.
Sweet Potatoes (Ipomoee batatas)

Sweet potato production in developing countries totaled 17 million
tonnes in 1976, approximately 2 percent of total developing country food
crop production, mainly in Southeast Asia, Brazil, and Central and East
Africa (FAO, 1977a).
The postharvest loss situation appears similar to that of Irish potatoes,
except for the sensitivity of sweet potatoes to cold temperatures, with
damage occurring when the temperature falls below about 12°C. There is
little quantitative information on postharvest lossesin developing countries,
but it is generally believed that under tropical conditions they are very high
(Coursey, 197 1).
Most studies on sweet potato storage have been made under the sophisticated conditions of the southern United States and Japan, w&heresweet
potatoes are grown as a summer crop and storage is through a cool or cold
winter. Under these conditions, roots cured at 35°C and a relative humidity
of 85-90 percent give the best results (Ku&man and Wright, 1969).

Taro (Colocasia esculenta)

and Tannia (Xanthosoma

sagittifotium)

Tare is an ancient vegetable grown throughout the tropics for its edible
corms. It is a major subsistence crop of a number of Melanesian and Polynesian Islands, but the bulk of it is from Africa, where the name “cocoyam”
is applied to both taro and tannia. Production figures are no longer reported
separately by FAO; in 1974, the last year of separate reporting, tar3 produc-
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tion in developing countries was tlpproximately 4 million tonnes. Production
of both crops together was reported as 4.3 million tonnes during the same
period.
There is very little published information about tare storage. Collifer and
Booth ( 1972) report storage rots of tare corms in the Solomon Islands, which
prevented storage for longer than l-2 weeks. The rots are reported as being of
three types: dry rot caused by Ftmwiztn~ dani; spongy black rot caused by
and a S&~r~titrm rot due to S. rolfsii. Under
BsqwtPiphh
thmbnmm;
humid conditions all three fungi could penetrate and rot undamaged corms,
although most natural infection is thought to occur through wounds. No rot
occurred at low humidity. In the Cameroons, Praquin and Miche ( 197I)
recorded weight losses of between 12- 15 percent in sound corms after 4-6
months‘ storage. However, when sprouting occurs (soon after harvest), over
50 percent loss was observed after 2 months and 95 percent after 5 months.
Firsorirtnl rots are also found in Xanfl~oso~~ru
cocoyam in Nigeria.
In view of the role of mechanical damage in permitting accessto fungal
infection, great care should be taken to minimize damage during handling.
Curing may reduce infectior., and with suitable environmental conditions it is
possible that storage life may be considerably extended. Pit or clamp storage,
in which high humidity is maintained, is traditionally used in some parts of
the worid.
Other Nonqain

Staples

Banana (fVzdsaAAA cvs.), plantains (Muss AAB and ABB cvs.), ensete
ensetej, coconut (Cocos nucifera), breadfruit (Altocarpus altilis), and
dates (Phoemk dactyfifera) are the main nongrain staple food crops other
than root crops.
The cooking bananas and plantains are by far the most important of these
crops. They grow readily throughout the tropics and are a familiar feature of
rural villages where there is sufficient moisture and good rich soil to support
their growth. In West Africa, the,Caribbean, and northern parts of South
America they are very widely used. Under suitable conditions they grow
continuously and are typically available throughout the year in the humid
tropics. In drier regions they show some seasonal tendency, and at higher
elevations they are very susceptible to damage from frost (Burden and
Coursey, 1977). Postharvest food lossesof these crops as staples in the rural
diet are less important where there is ample supply and difficult to assess
where there is scarcity. The available published figures of 20-80 percent loss
apply to the movement of bananas and plantains from the rural area to the
urban markets. Inadequate transport and marketing arrangements are the
chief problems. A major investigation of the postharvest problems of plantains
has recently been initiated by the Tropical Products Institute.
(hima
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Ensete (the Abyssmian banana) does not have edible fruit; the starchy
pulp of the stalk of the ptant is either used directly for cooking or is
fermented in a pit for several days. The plant is locally important as a staple
in parts of Uganda and southwestern Ethiopia, but is not used elsewhere.
Coconut production is mainly for the oil in the dried flesh of the nut, and
compsratively little is eaten. except as a confection, in most parts of the
world. Creams prepared from the flesh are important as additives to various
dishes.
Breadfruit is a staple of local importance in some places. Lossesin the crop
have never been quantified, but are certainty very high. The .fruit is only fit
for human consumption for a very short period: it cannot be eaten untit
mature. and becomesinedible again onee the ripening processcommences.
Dates are a staple for a large number of people, particularly in the Near
East, 2.4 million tonnes having been produced in 1976. There is no information on postharvest tosses.

Vegetablesand Fruits
Vegetables and fruits ptay an important rote in the diet of many peoples in
the tropics, providing essential minerals and vitamins and adding flavor, color,
and variety to what would otherwise be a monotonous diet. They also
contribute protein and calories. Developing-country production of fruit and
vegetablesin 1976 represented nearly 20 percent of total food crop production (FAO, 1977a).
In this section, as in the one on cereal grains, we are discussing only the
fruits and vegetables used indigenously as food and are not concerned with
the considerable losses associated with food processing (such as canning),
either for the urban supermarket or for export.
Comparativeiy tittte information is available on postharvest losses in fruits
and vegetables. This lack may result from a number of causeswhich, taken
together, exemplify the complexity associated with both estimation and
reduction of lossesof all perishable produce. They include the facts that:
Deterioration and loss of fruits and vegetablesoccur more rapidly than
with durable staples, even with good handling and costly storage facilities,
and some storage methods (refrigeration, for example) have costs in direct
proportion to time of storage.
l
The relative unit value, compared with necessaryhandling and storing
costs, is normally low.
l
Fruits and vegetablesare comparatively large and vary in shapeand size,
complicating unit specification.
l
It is difficult to express weight toss of these and other perishables on a
constant-moisture basis.
l

BVr”fwd

Khe

s114.fin1 rtmce of t-ruits and vegetables and

3d tttr~tKgt~~lt~ the year in tropica
e 9 rek~tiuely contirruoirs supply of different
stcmge.
~~~~~~ in part by the magnitude of their
S:2 ltIung with repotted praduction estimates
g ~~~~~tries. Gerrer~t ~~~f~~~n~ti~~on the posting. ml% ~t~~~~~t~#~d tropical and subtropical fruits
d by !hntastim (IWS), Ryatl and Lipton (lY72),
utz and Msrtenburg ( 1968).

ures ~~~~~b~~,Eases of fruits ml ve
w mses where the unit kw.t vdue i
~jst~jb~tj~~t~ systems operate.

abies are clearly
datively high and

The average minimum

Tomtltoes, onions, and garden eggs, Akosombo market, Ghana. Note the straw hats
providing shade for people, and the absence ot’ shade for vegetables (FAO photo by
Peyton Johnson)
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loss reported for fruits and vegettibles is 2 I percent ; many more “qualitative”
references not included here indicate estimates of 40-50 percent and above.
The figures are hard to interpret. One can only conclude that losses are
severe.that more critical work is required to obtain better estimates, and that
as living standards slowly rise in developing countries, both government and
private organizations will endeavor to improve the marketing processand the
supply of higher quality fruits and vegetables(and other perishables) to the
consumer.
Storage
With fruits and =Legetables,
low-temperature and modified-atmosphere stor-

age will often provide adequate conservation for those commodities of
sufficient value to justify capital and running costs; howls.
in many
situations these technologies are not yet economic, particularly in those that
are the principal focus of this study. Simple, inexpensive alternatives are
available for rninor storage improvements, but extensive improvements will
depend as much on administrative and managerial factors as on technology.
.
These factors include:
improved packaging, marketing, and transport arrangementsto move the
fruits and vegetables rapidly and without damage between production and
consumption (which can be as simple as protection from the sun, or as
complicated as refrigeration);
+ Stronger extension systems to provide better information and inputs
(seed. fungicides, etc.) to farmers:
l
Better processing facilities and quality control for local canning, drying,
bottling, and pickling, where there is sufficient market for these products;
l
Choice of planting varieties with good postharvest quality and storage
life. along with breeding programs aimed at developing thesequalities; and
l
Low-cost cooiing systems, which offer by far the greatest possibility for
extending the life of perishables and radically changing traditional handling
limitations. (Even relatively low reductions in temperature could have an
enormous impact, making this a priority area for research.)
l

Physiological Conditioning
One aspect of food loss reduction in developing countries that has so far
received little attention is manipulation of the physiological condition of the
produce. Some types of physiological change can be effected that result in
reduced storage losses.
Delayed ripening of fruit by removal of endogenously produced ethylene
has been used to enable bananas and plantains to be transported at ambient

ted

of under refrigeration. The fruit is sealed in poly1x1permsr~g~ulate-inlpre~nated absorbent.

ppers, and the
grapes. apricots, and piums)-are amenable to
sun. In many countries, large quantities of red
this way as a condiment, and in the Far East,
are dried. These items undoubtedly add nutrients
is probably minor. Data on the magni-

and vegetables- particuhrly

the
uctron

OF

pimentos,

associated hxses are scarce.

r regions, Bargeamounts of grapes, apricots, apples, and plums are
preserved by drying. There is httle information on the losses of these
co oclities in developing countries.
~~~~berof deve!oping countries, particularly China, Thailand, and
Korea. a variety of vegetables are pickled. Great quantities of cabbage are
reserved for use during the winter as sauerkraut or kimchi, and lesser
aunts of cucu bers and carrots, more for use as condiments than as

Drying vegetables under roof caves,

Nepal(Courtesy

I:. S. Aycnsu)
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vegetables. In Africa. okra, mushrooms, and cucurbits are commonly dried. In
the Indian subcontinent, many fruits and vegetablesare preservedas chutney.
There is no information on losses associated with this process. The appiication of pickling and fermentation methods to preservation of tropical vegetables is a potentiaIly important area for research.
Diseases
The control of postharvest diseasesof fruit and vegetables has improved
substantially in the last 10 to 15 years with the introduction of new chemicaIs, a development which has been compared to the impact of antibiotics in
medicine. These chemicals, including thiabendazol, benomyl, 2-aminobutane,
and a few others, are capable of dramatically reducing fungal infection in
plant material. They may be applied in very low concentration, as aqueous
solutions or suspensions of only a few parts per million, by spraying or
dipping methods. Little or no toxicity to higher life forms is reported,
although resistance problems have arisen. Much research needs to be done,
and clearly the utmost caution should be exercised in introducing chemicals
into developing countries for use in connection with foods, even for experimental purposes. Nevertheless, the possibility now exists for their reducing
losses of perishables under certain circumstances, in settings where other
organizational and handling improvements have been ‘zie and where the
economics of storage and marketing warrant it.
Much research has been conducted on the use of radiation to extend the
life of horticultural produce. To date, however, this technology has not been
licensed by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for produce sold for
human consumption. It is also reported to be more expensive than refrigeration and not as effective (Maxie et al., 1971).
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Chapter 6

Postharvest

Losses of Fish

In term of postharvest loss, fish* is unique among the staples examined in
this study. For no other class of food is there both so much evidence of
serious loss at every stage from harvest to consumption and so little precise
knowledge of the overall proportion of hzses to the potential hanrest or to
the fish finally consumed.
In this discussion of postharvest fish losses, attention is focused particularly on artisanal fisheries, which are small sesrle,poor, dispersed, and unorganized. The following aspects of fishing and fish consumption are not
considered in this report:
Commercial fisheries carried out by lar vefj&s on the high seas;
l
Fish meal and fish oil industries; and
l
Fish caught but not consumed as a result of religious or ethnic preferences or taboos.
l

These excluded areas, although of great importance in terms of losses,are
not central to the focus of this study. Previously, we have said that nonutilization or underutilization of commodities not recognized as acceptable
food is not loss. However, for fish we need an expanded defiiition of
postharvest food loss that includes, among other things, nonuse of edible
species.
Specifically, postharvest losses of fish should include fish discarded at sea
as by-catch in the harvest of other species,such as shrimp; this seemsjustified
not only because the bycatch frequently represents a multiple in the weight
of the principal-and economically more valuable-harvest, but also because
the discarded harvest often contains a large proportion of locally acceptable
food fish, because the loss could be identified, and because research and
development could be applied to reduce this loss.
By extension, the loss definition should include food fish that is locally
unutilized or underutilized for any reason except on religious or ritual
grounds. This inclusion is made not oqly because this potential food is
*In this study “fish”

is used for all aquatic

animal

14ci

prod- :e.

quantittltively identifittbte, bert also because ;tn effort should be made to
det~rm~~~n~
by research specie! handling and preservation requirements that
might exist for these speciesmd that may be contributing to their negiect.
Bec;luse tish hanesting obviously differs in many ways from the Iand
harvests of the other food commodities in this study. an overview of fishing
and kh consumption will be lrelpf~l as a prelude to further discussion of
sthaeuestfd ICXSes.

Gmetal mts

of Fish Harvest and Consumption

Fisheries
Fisheries (as opposed to fish farming) involve the greater proportion of
worldwide Win activities, and those on the high seasrepresent probably the
food-providing occupations.
t regional differences, preference on shore
and in the marlcetpla~ein most developing countries is for whole fish. Under
the primitive conditions of preservation and distribution that usually prevail,
only small harvests can be rapidly disposed of. As a result, most ocean fishing
countries is earried out by tleets of many small fishing boats
individualistic, competitive captains, each acting according to
his own lights and laws, trying to make the best living he can.
The fiiing trade is doubly hazardous: onee because of the dangers
inherent in harvesting, and again becauseof the perishability of a commodity
whose consumersdemand that it be fresh. It requires a great deal of perseverance and capital to weather the vicissitudes of fish supply and demand.
The ~sh~r~~en who sell their catch to tradespeoplc=who in turn operate in
n market-have since time immemorial had to use all the tricks of the
trade to avoid being left with IargRamounts of unsold and inedible catch. The
special vulnerability that has forced many ffihermen and fish-traders to resort
to sharp practice in selling their goods has led fish trading to be placed, in
many countries, at the very bottom of the hierarchy of desirable professions.
Consumption
Of the 20,000-25,000 species of fish known to exist in salt and fresh
waters, only a few dozen species are utilized at present on any sizable scale,
though many others are used on a small scale in specific locations.
Experience with toxic species or those traditionally believed to be poisonous has compelled consumers, especiaily in warm climates, to demand that
fish remain whole to permit identification of species and inspection for
freshness. It has also generated local traditions that only particular fish
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ies are acceptable for human consumption: species that are desirabie in
place may%for a number of reasons,be quite unacceptable in others.
e worldwide catch of about 70 million tonnes of &h--in the
nerd sense of food of aquatic origin-about 35 percent was used for the
manufacture of feed m~tc:rial for animals (almost all used in industrialized
countries); about 40 wicr:*;it was consumed“in the round” fresh or frozen;
-15 percen? was db4ed ~:d cured (although in so,me developing countries
~~~surnpt~~~
of cured fish & ~~spro~rtionately higher); and 8-10 percent was
canned, with the rest being :lsed in miscellaneous ways. Here again, regionai
variations in the forms :L which the fish is consumed cannot be overemphasized. Fermented fi:‘. products, such as those common in Southeast
Asia, for instance, are local@ consumed in very large quantities and should be
studied much more intensively to determinetheir nutritional contribution to
consumers* diets. If unutilized or underutilized species such as capelin, krill,
uid, and other major groups of aquatic animals could economically be
harvested, processed, distributed, and marketed, the total aquatic food
resourcewould be increased by as much as tenfold.
James (1977) summarizes the information regarding the costs of expandexisting fisheries to meet the demand, particularly in developing countries. He poutts out that the investment in equipment, manpower, and
technical development required simply to double production from the present level would be of the order of $30 billion, or about $500 per additional
tonne.

Importanceas Food
AU available evidence indicates that fish has been used as human food
since long before recorded history. At present, fish provides about 17 percent
of the wsrld”s animal protein intake (Table 6: 1).
Fish is unique insofar as it is the only universal staple that inhabits a
medium potentially hostile and dangerous to man. This seems to have endowed it with attributes and powers more varied, colorful, and deeply
engrained than those associated with any other food. The need to select
nontoxic speciesfrom the harvest and to devise methods to avoid spoilage has
provoked strict preference and avoidance patterns, with the development of
severecriteria for safety and precise eating habits and taboos.
About 60 percent of the world’s edible fish catch goes to consumers
directly in the round, reflecting the purchaser’s desire to inspect the raw fish
carefully for freshness. In countries where Japanese and other Far Eastern
fish sausagesand saucesare unknown, the only fish products in which the
original identity is not preserved are products similar to fish sticks and gefilte
fish, but these represent only a very small proportion of fish consumed.
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TABLE 6: 1 Estimated World Vegetable and Animal Protein Production, 1975*
Amount of Protein (Million Tonnes Per Year)
Protein Source
Cereals
Legumes
Other Vegetables
Livestock
Fish**

Available to Man

Fed to Livestock

57
24
5
30
6

38
6
:
3

Total
95
30
6
33
9

*From Pimentel eb al. (1975).
**Fish includes ail seafoods harvested from the ocean and for 1975 is estimated at 66
miIlion tonnes (based on FAO figures) that contain an estimated 14 percent protein.
This includes a reduction from 17.5 to 14 percent in total fish protein that occurs in
cleaning the fish consumed by man. An estimated 33 percent of the fish harvest is fed to
livestock.

Fish thus represent close to 17 percent of man’s direct animal protein intake;
in certain regions they make up the bulk of a nation’s animal protein fare.
It is noteworthy that in spite of the wide availability of fish resources, the
recognized nutritional value of fish, and the important economic contribution
that fisheries have made everywhere, fish is still largely consumed as it was in
ancient times; with the exception of canning and mechanical refrigerated
freezing, no basic technological advances have been made in its preservation.
This observation is significant here becauseit does not apply to the consumption or preservation of any other staple food and reflects the age-old stubbornness of the consumer in dealing with fish. This pervasive attitude continues to influence the nature of the fishing, fish-processing, and fish-marketing industries. It also affects the possibility of estimating postharvest lossesin
developing countries.
As fishery resources available to the subsistence fisherman are very limited
because of these attitudes, and are in many casesexploited at or above their
maximum potential, it is essential to make better use of what is landed and to
preserve its economic vahie.

Postharvest Losses
FAO estimates for fisheries in some countries place fish losses among the
highest for all commodities. There are very few documented studies to
support this; one carried out on Lake Chad indicates that fish losses there
may be as high as 50 percent.
James (1977) roughly estimated losses of dried fish due to insect infestation at 3 million tonnes per year (25 percent of 12 million tonnes produced);
due to discarded edible by-catch from shrimping alone at 5 million tonnes (5
times the total shrimp catch); and due to spoilage at 2 million tonnes (i.e., 10
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percent estimated spoilage loss 7f the 46 million tonnes used for direct
human consumption, of which 20 million tonnes is estimated to be consumed
fresh). These rough conservative approximations give a loss figure of 10
million tonnes a year-20 percent of the total catch now going to direct
human consumption.
These figures are highly speculative, since there are no reliable data for any
developing country on either postharvest losses or the unregistered harvests
caught by unchartered and uncontrolled individual fishermen. In general,
however, it seemsclear and can easily be documented that:
Serious postharvest food lossesbegin immediately after harvest on board
ship becauseof the lack of means to preservethe catch until landed;
l
Important losses are caused by enzymatic spoilage and insect infestation
as the catch is landed, is processedon the beach, and awaits transportation to
market; and
l
Further heavy losses are caused by primitive methods of handling,
preservation, transportation, and exposure at market.
l

Moreover, the entire marine fisheries industry in developing countries is so
fractionated by local customs and cultures, and is controlled by so many
individual entrepreneurs from harvest to the consumer, that losses occur
simply as a consequence of frequent handling and transfer of the variously
processed food from one middleman to another. It seems, therefore, fair to
say that no reliable figures for overall postharvest losses are available at
present for any one region.
The committee recommends that, in view of the present situation and
since loss assessmentmust be an integral part of loss reduction intervention,
efforts should be concentrated on initiating a number of specific projects,
particularly in Southeast Asia, a) to assesslosses in relation to local socioeconomic conditions; b) to understand the technological and social organization of artisanal fisheries in different regions; and c) to improve the handling
and processing techniques in those stages where the most important losses
occur and where the greatest loss reductions can be achieved-on board boat
and during drying, transportation, and marketing.
Despite the difficulty in establishing global or even regional loss figures,
there is probably merit in developing methods for loss measurement, or at
least for informed estimates in specific fisheries or geographic areas. Some
concrete figures, even if used only as examples, would help persuade govern_-111.
=nts to commit funds for prevention. Selected studies in Southeast Asia and
Africa might well strengthen the case for intervention.
Food losses in the artisanal fisheries industry are related to the various
steps, discussed below, of the postharvest system as it leads from the initial
catch to the consumer’s table.

c.xtcnt ckt’ pustharvcst losst’s cm boxcl the tishing vesst~lis ut~krlowti.
but it FS likd~ to be ctmsi3erabIe because ut‘ spoilage due to lack ot‘
retriger;Eticm: rtctrrli~ iosses are ~~rr~outh$?d. however. because t’ven stale or
tqmiirr~~
2 r;Iw t‘IsI1is proctxcd. Thrs results in ccunomic loss, since the price ti)t
tltc t‘rcsh rend poor-quAit>, dried F>roduct is ot‘tm the smc per unit weight
:ir~d rhc f‘rt‘sh t‘rsh is trtt‘ times thi- weight 01‘ its dried quivalcnt.

~~i~fla~~y Processed Fish

Al&?: Bossc’soi‘cur with tracfitic,rlalI! ~~rocesal products, pxticuhrly
with
sun-cf~it’d. srnukc-dried. or xilttzd-md-dried
fish. Althc~ugh these arc vcr>’
(iit t’t!rc”rit pFdlict s tilat arc trt‘tt.31 spc’c’itic to 3 region, 811ot’ thcnl can bc
rcttlsrecf to as dried products.
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dried fish. Mopti, Mali (I:.40 photo by J. Chevalier)

The simplest and most widely used technique for preserving fish is sun
drying. in which the landed fish are spread on the beach or on a mat and

&owed to dry in the sun.
The wet tish are subject to attack by blowflies, mainly CIuystrm~)ia spp.,
whose larvae burrow into the fish and cause damage and spoilage. Apart from
physical damage to the Gsh and the enhanced spoilage, the blowflies are a
dangerous carrier of pathogenic organisms, particularly since the beaches they
int>st are widely contaminated with human feces as a result of limited public
sanitation facilities.
Dried fish are subject to atrack by Denmstos beetles. which consume the
t&h if this infestation is allowed to proceed.
A wide range of other insect pests and mites also attack drying and dried
5Sh.

Salting

Preliminary salting is often used to enhance the quality and acceptability
of naturally dried fis!~ Salting either by stacking the split fish with dry salt
between the layers or, preferably, by immersing the fish in brine, speeds up
the removal of water from the flesh and reduces the time necessary ior air or
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the mse of otiy fish such as saitdines, where prolonged drying
etrds to d~sc~~~rat~~~?
and rancidity. a f 5-tninute immersion in saturltted brine
g the by half. Waterman (t976) reports that presalted
in fair cormditton for 6 tnanths, while rrnsalted controls
enaicd method of bacterial and insect control. Flies will
at IKE been brined bet&-e drying, and the rate of attack by
~~~t~o~~ to salt comentration (James, 1977). One of
roblems with salted dried fish is to control reabsorption of
heres after processing. Far this purpose, proper

Smoke drying is widely used in Africa for a variety of foodstuffs, many of
which are suspended fw a period over cooking fires as a means of deterring
ation. Bn the Lake Chad area, t?sh may be partially dried in the
then covered with grass or papyrus, which is set on fire and the fish
d charred to i‘b~m a hard, protective outer surface. Some tish may
over a grid or fire, QI simpEeki,Ensmay be employed.

i‘istmm,kinp,

Abicijan. Ivory Coast @A0 photo)
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These methods, however, offer little protection against insects and may
result in additional loss from charring and burning. The insect pests lay their
eggs in the flesh before and during drying. In thick-bodied fish they are
deterred during smoking, but the larvae already present penetrate the deeper
parts of the fish where the heat and smoke cannot reach. Products attacked
by insects range from those with high water content and a storage life of l-2
days to hard-dried products with shelf lives of several months.
A certain amount of spoilage results from storage of improperly processed
praducts, which causesdirect losses. Improved quaiity-control procedures and
market incentives will aIIeviate these losses. Traditional processing may be
responsible for a loss of nutritional value as high as 25 percent (Hoffman et
al., 1977).

Storageand Distribution
After lossesto insects, the most important physical and economic lossesof
fish result from crumbling during storage and distribution. Poorly dried fish is
a fragile product that, if roughly handled or vibrated on overloaded trucks on
poor roads, will crumble to a powder. Prior insect attack weakens the
structure and can result in a mixture of pieces and a powder of fish and insect
frass. With poor packaging there can also be direct physical losses and,
although fish powder has a market, there are always economic losses. Inadequate protection of fish during storage and transport is recognized as an area
in need of study.

Strategies for Loss Reduction
With an industry as fractionated, little-organized, independent, and subsistence-oriented as capture fisheries in a developing country, the obstacles
that must be overcome to bring about change are enormous. To effect social
change, there are basic requirements of cultural and economic appropriateness, political compatibility, and sound promise of economic or other benefits that must be met. Cooperation with members of the food-fishing industry-the men and women who harvest, process, sell, buy, preserve, store,
package, transport, and purchase fish for marketing-involves the same basic
considerations as cooperation with those who deal with and consume the
farm comma iities discussed in this study. Requirements for successful intervention in a traditional postharvest system, adapted here to the fishing
industry, include:
A communication link between the fishing people and the rest of the
community;
l
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Incentives for loss-reduction efforts;
l
Government support;
0 Knowledge of locality-specific social ‘and cultural patterns; and
l
Knowledge of locality-specific preference for, and avoidance of, certain
fish species.
l

In the case of fish, locality-specific patterns and preferences are especially
important. All suggested postharvest conservation strategies must be appropriate-that is, must fit into the system technologically, culturally, and
socially. For example, the idea of cornminuting fresh fish with cereals or
tubers in simple meat-grinding machines to manufacture inexpensive “intermediate moisture products” (which are stable because of the low moisture
content of the product) should only be proposed if such fish-cereal mixtures
are known and accepted by the community in question.
There are also, of course, unique characteristics of the fishing industry
itself that must be considered in planning for reduction of postharvest loss.
For example, in an industry that consists typically of one-man operations
with very small boats, it is essential that appropriate scale not be overlooked
in the design of conservation technology. Other problems that must be
considered include the small space available on a fishing boat, the large
number of boats, and the small batch sizes of fish that must be processed and
protected after they are landed at widely dispersed coastal locations.
The rest of this chapter deals with specific characteristics of the fishing
industry as they relate to postharvest food losses: the locations at which
intervention may be most effective in reducing loss; new technologies; and
training and organization. As with grain and perishable losses,the initial step
in planning loss reduction is to pinpoint stagesat which intervention appears
to be needed and promises to yield substantial benefits.

Aboard Ship
The most effective intervention at the immediate postharvest stage is
improvement of storage conditions to reduce deterioration of fish prior to
landing. However, each local situation must be looked at separately for cost
effectiveness, and many potential improvements may be beyond the resources
of the artisanal fisherman. There is need for research and development in this
area. Low-cost cooling devices would be particularly helpful and, though ice
would be better, even seawater cooled by several degrees can greatly retard
spoilage of certain species.

On Shore
Insect infestation of wet fish with Chtymnyia
(blowflies), followed in
dried fish by Demestes (beetles), cause losses that are measurable (though
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with difficulty), but these vary so much from one area to another or from
season to season that accurate measurement is difficult and expensive. As an
example, in the rainy season in Malawi losses due to blowfly larvae varied
from 2 percent to 40 percent (Meynell, 1978). These lossescan be significantly reduced by dipping boxes of small fish in an inexpensive insect-repellent
solution.
A variety of technologies, old and new, have been developed to improve
on simple sun drying to reduce blowfly and beetle infestation. These methods
are discussed in an FAO publication “The Production of Dried Fish” (Waterman, 1976); see Note 6-l.
It should be stressed that the following techniques should be considered in
the context of local circumstances and that introduction of these technologies to new or different areas is likely to require adaptive research and
development. Waterman’s treatment of the principles of drying is highly
recommended to anyone interested in acquiring a detailed basic knowledge of
the subject.
Preparation

of the Fish

In preparing simple, naturally dried fish products, with or without supplementary salting or smoking, the basic preparation and the degree of hygiene
with which the fish is handled are crucial to the quality of the final dried
product.
Although drying is often seen as an alternative for unsold fresh fish, and
although the characteristic flavor of dried fish may to some degree mask the
flavor of stale raw fish, poor quality fresh fish makes poor quality dried fish.
To the extent that the fish can be cleaned thoroughly and, if possible, chilled
before drying, the better the product and the less likely the occurrence of
losses.
Drying,

Salting, and Smoking

Once drying has been decided upon, the first step is to keep insects away
from the fish and reduce the drying time by raising the fish off the ground.
Simple racks constructed from local materials work very well. It is also
desirable to be prepared to cover the drying fish in case of rain (as an
alternative to moving them under cover from the racks), and plasiic sheeting
is cheap, effective, and generally available. In Zambia and in West Africa, this
method of drying freshwater sardines is combined with a period of drying in
a smoking oven. Salting is also used to speed up the drying and preserving
process. The availability at reasonable cost of plentiful, good quality salt is an
important aspect both of technology and of government policy on salt, which
is frequently a monopoly.

PC)’

\KVEST

Traditional

LOSSES OF F’ISH

method of fish drying on a hut roof, Tanga, Zambia (I-A0

photo by J. Hailc)

New smoking oven designs have been developed by a number of
workers and are slowly being introduced (see. for example, Clucas,
1977).
The strong-tasting smoke-dried product is in popular demand and wiil probably continue to be competitive with fresh and frozen fish products. A
disadvantage in many countries is the incre asing scarcity and cost of wood
and charcoal, although the new oven designs are much more efficient in fuel
LIW than the traditional
ont’s.
Solar Heating

Heat treatment of fish to kill insects and their larvae and eggs is well established. In Bangladesh. Due CJ~
al. ( 1977). using a simple solar dryer constructed
in the form vf a tent from polyethylene plastic sheet and sticks, killed all
stages of blowfly in 20 hours at 35°C. The temperature was achieved with
clt‘ar plastic facing the sun and black plastic behind: vents were provided at
top and bottom.
Chemical

Control

of Tropical

Insect

Infestations

The literature contains ;i number of suggested chemical treatments for
both short- and long-term infestation. However, it stressus at the same time
the inherent limitations of the technology imposed by the potential hlv.ard to
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Sun drying salted catfish, Lake Tonic Sab, Cambodia (FAO photo by S. Bunnag)

the consumer. There is as yet no chemical means to control insects that
may be recommended and applied on a commercial scale without this health
hazard. Caution in the use of chemical control is vital in developing countries
where different insecticides are produced, transported, distributed, and used
by many people who have little knowledge of their hazards. Moreover, there
is a lack of coordination between scientists working on experimental control
and health authorities, so that work to improve the safety of certain compounds may be academic because of a ban on their use.
The use of contact insecticides should be considered only as a last resort,
where:
0 No other means of coping with the pest infestation is as practical or
economic;
e The techniques employed are simple and foolproof; and
. The treatment uses insecticides of low mammalian toxicity at dosage
rates that leave residues within FAO/WHO tolerance limits.
Some examples are given in Note 6-2.
Systems that include insecticides generally call for a combination of
physical methods (such as drying racks) with chemical, using insecticid,es to
control insects by treating fish containers or places where fish is handled
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rather than the fish itself. These techniques, used in a way that minimizes
potential contact of the fish with residues, should be used with physical
methods wherever possible before resorting to direct contact methods.
More research is needed, and new products of low toxicity must be
developed, before direct treatment with insecticides can play a more important role in insect control in fish. The focus should be on the extension of
effective and safe methods to the producers. This may require patience; dried
fish production is generally carried out by small, widely scattered, and
conservative groups who would be reluctant to adopt new methods even if
trained extension agents were available to convey them. On the other hand,
aggregation of production through centralized collection and processing by
large-scale mechanical dryers requires high capital investment, and the standardized product may not have market appeal.

Refrigeration

and Ice

Because of the ingrained preference for whole, fresh fish, there is major
interest in using refrigeration and ice to extend storage life. With ice, tropical
species (i.e., those actually living in warmer water, rather than in cold water
in tropical regions) generally keep longer, on average,than cold water species.
Shelf lives up to 45 days have been recorded for some species,and 20-30 days
is common. This probably results from a deterrent effect of the greater
temperature difference between ice and warm-water fish on spoilage microorganisms and tissue enzymes.
There appears to be little if any advantage in deheading and gutting
tropical species for cold or chill handling. The further handling creates
additional hazards, and the intact fish is commonly preferred in the local
market.
With a number of exceptions (apart from a small percentage of modern
urban markets), the use of refrigeration is still limited, although it is expected
to increase (Jones and Krone, 1976). Where refrigeration does exist, postharvest losses associated with refrigerated storage and transportation are
likely to be so minor compared with other postharvest lossesthat they can be
overlooked here. An excellent account of the use of refrigeration technology
for fish preservation can be found in the FAO report Ice in Fisheries (1974).
Solar- and wind-powered cooling and ice-making equipment is still relatively young. Research in this, as in other aspects of renewable energy source
utilization, should be encouraged. Application of renewable energy to the
particular needs of developing countries should also be encouraged, perhaps
through cooperative research and development projects at a regional level
between universities and governmental organizations in developed and developing countries.
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New Technologies

Recent developments for preserving fish as fish silage, fish cheese, and
low-salt fermented fish (using added cereal “ragi” in Southeast Asia) are
discussed in the proceedings of a conference organized by the Tropical
Products Institute in London in 1976 (Tropical Products Institute, 1977).
Traditionally, fermented fish has been widely used in Southeast Asia as
rzuoc-Mm,
but its high salt content has limited its use, particularly by young
children, as a source of protein in the diet. The development of low-salt
fermented fish offers the possibility of extending the protein supply wherever
this variety of marine product-one in which the source species is unidentified-is acceptable.
New Methods of Drying

Introduction of drying racks, improved smoke-drying ovens, and design
and introduction of better solar driers can each contribute to loss prevention.

Training and Organization
Extension links are weak throughout the third world, although extension
services exist on paper in many countries. It is vital to demonstrate to young,
developing-country men and women that technical extension can be a rewarding career. Many of the solutions to postharvest loss can come from extension
work, particularly that resulting from socially oriented researchprojects with
women. In some areas, particularly in Africa, women are the economic power
in the fish business and extension work is unlikely to succeed unless this is
recognized and women extension officers trained. Osuji (1976) makes the
following points about the need for extension in the dried-fish industry, for
instance :
Extension services are necessary in order to increase the awareness on the
part of fishmongers as well as consumers of the considerable economic and
nutritional losses incurred through insect damage. Such campaigns would
attempt to destroy the traditional belief in most places that the beetles are
part and parcel of the dried fish, or that “dried fish must have beetles.”

Attention should be drawn to the fact that beetle infestation is not
spontaneously generated within the fish. Infestation can, on the contrary,
be prevented or reduced to a minimum by the application of simple
measures including better sanitation and the inexpensive modification of
existing techniques.

The principle loss of value to the fisherman for his fresh fish results from
his inability to hold fish in the expectation of better markets. Containerized
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chill stores, supplied with ice from central locations, can be established
reasonably cheaply. These can be used to test the economic feasibility and
acceptance by the fishermen before permanent (e.g., ferrocement) stores are
built. Community storage can also be organized for dried fish, making
adequate disinfestation and protection possible.

Marketing and Infrastructure
Fishermen, because of the nature of their trade, are particularly vulnerable
to pressures exerted by the middlemen who often exploit the situation.
However, experience has shown that it is dangerous for external assistanceto
be directed at supplanting the middleman, for the improvement of social and
economic conditions of the community as a whole is important to creating
larger and more prosperous markets for fish and fish products.
However, the adoption of new technologies thro!igh extension programs is
bound to be unsatisfactory unless there is also provision for improvement of
the infrastructure. Economically feasible projects, successfully implemented
on a small or local scale, need to be multiplied by substantial investments.
These investments are also required to improve the general quality of rural
village life. They include provision of port and landing facilities, improvement
of fish marketing and storage, and a water supply with improved sanitation
and sewage disposal. Upgrading road or water transport can also substantially
reduce postharvest losses.
Each of these areas-technology, extension, and infrastructure-has a critical maintenance component to which both governments and technical assistance agencies should be particularly sensitive, as this is gene&y the weakest
part of improved technology as a component of economic development.

Notes

6-I
As Waterman points out:
There are hundreds of different dried fish products in the world, and a
great number of ways of making them. Some of the products are highly
prized, some are tolerably pleasant, while others are barely acceptable
except as an alternative to starvation. The intention here is not to persuade
producers of dried fish to make standard products; the raw material, the
climatic conditions and the markets are all so different in different regions
that uniformity is neither possible nor desirable.
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He also points out that:
Of the many accounts of regional methods on record, it is unfortunate
that all too often the essential details are missing that make all the
difference between haphazard procedure dependent largely on luck, and a
controlled reproducible method. This is rarely the fault of the recorder; in
all probability the process times and temperature, brine strength, water
content and other factors have never been measured, let alone set down on

paper.

For wet fish, short immersion in pyrethrumsolution(O.125 percent w/v)with
1.25 percent w/v piperonyl butoxide has been recommended for short-term fly

control prior to drying (McLellan, 1963). This was not effective against
dermestids, which require a further immersion of the dried fish in a water
emulsion containing 0.018 percent w/v pyrethrins and 0.036 percent w/v
piperonyl butoxide. Provided the fish was properly dried before treatment
and well-drained after, it did not become too moist for storage or unacceptable to consumers (Proctor, 1972, 1977). This method of control is reported
to be effective for 8-12 weeks. Recent work in Malawi (Meynell,
1978) has shown that dipping or spraying boxes of fish with a solution of
pyrethrum (0.02 percent) synergized by piperonyl butoxide (0.04 percent)
reduced losses from blowfly by 10 percent at a cost of 0.14 per pound.

It is difficult to suggest background reading material solely related to
postharvest fish conservation. The interested reader is advised to peruse
publications in the wider field of handling, processing, and distribution of
fish. From these it is possible to identify problem areas where losses are
apparent and, in many cases,where means of prevention are defined. A recent
FAO bibliography extracts the major monographs and journal articles in the
postharvest area.
A number of the FAO technical papers and reports listed below are readily
available and should be consulted.
However, the most concise and recent materials are the Proceedings of the
Conference on Handling, Processing, and Mxketing of Tropical Fish (Tropical
Products Institute, 1977), and the forthcoming Proceedings of the Symposium on Fish Utilization, Technology, and Marketing in the IPFC Region,
Manila, Philippines, 8-11 March 1978.
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Chapter 7

Education, Training, and Extension

Postharvest food loss, for all its importance, involves problems and issues
still little known or understood in either industrialized or developing countries. The members of the study committee are convinced, as a result of their
practical experience with food loss problems in many countries, that better
education and training about food loss and its alleviation are essential if
significant worldwide improvement is to occur. This conviction has been
reinforced by a request for suggestions distributed by the committee throughout the developing countries; the returns clearly identified education and
training, particularly of extension workers, as a priority need among lossreduction activities.
In assessingthe need for education, training, and extension with regard to
postharvest food losses, the committee has had neither the resources nor the
special competence to make a scholarly investigation. These topics demand
attention, however, and this chapter summarizes certain important aspects of
them.

Education

and Training

Comprehensive instruction on ways to minimize postharvest food loss is
needed at every level, from public officia!s who make policy to administrators, technicians, extension generalists, extension specialists, and the producer
at the farm or fish-catch level. Education and training programs must be
locally designed and conducted and, most important, adapted to local
needs.
There are many elements to be considered in the development of national
systems of education and training in conjunction with postharvest food loss
reduction. They include:
Extension services, with training of extension specialists;
l
Graduate-level training and research;
l
Training of students from developing countries in industrialized-country institutions;
l
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l
l

Nonformal training for rural communities; and
Preparation of teaching materials at basic and advanced levels.

The balance between these needs and available resources should be determined by the national postharvest food conservation policy body. However,
the national policy body will require an implementing agency with trained
professional staff. One model of such an agency has been developed on the
basis of extensive experience by the British Tropical Products Institute, and is
described in an extract from a recent paper (Prevett, 1977) which relates the
kind of training required to the type of implementing agency. (See Note
7-l .)
The model represents only one of many possible approaches to the
planning and implementation of postharvest food loss activities; smaller and
less-expensive structures could be used and different institutional linkages
established. It illustrates the variety of special skills that bear on postharvest
loss problems, the need for relevant specialists to be trained about postharvest
losses, and the importance of extension agents in carrying out effective loss
reduction. But it should be noted that the model ieaves a number of
important issues for governments and technical assistanceagenciesto resolve.
For example, what kind of structures can facilitate improved consultation
between national policy bodies and leaders at the village level? In the process
from assessmentto decision making, how can planning best be informed by a
sound understanding of the sociocultural conditions that underlie food losses
and affect preventive measures?How can local initiative be encouraged?

Extension

Services

Although extension services constitute one of the basic mechanisms for
education and training at both the producer and consumer levels, extension as
currently practiced has a number of weaknessesin terms of postharvest food
loss education. Usually, extension service workers are not trained in recognizing and dealing with the broad range of postharvest food loss problems. There
are also mismatches between trainers and the people being trained. In some
countries this is partiru!arly evident where women-who are producers and
marketers of basic foods as well as the family members responsible for food
preparation-are bypassed for male extension workers. Women may regard
many of these activities as ones of which men can have no useful knowledge.
Unless women can be trained and employed as extension agents and given full
backing (including the same caree: opportunities as men), many of these
producers and marketers will not be reached. Equally important may be
education in the government itself, since there is often no practical awareness
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of the seriousness of food losses and the fact that simple intervention could
reduce them significantly.
In most countries, the key person to give farm-level training should be the
extension agent. Rarely does this agent now have a background in techniques
for food-loss prevention. This situation should be remedied so that the agent
can become the person who helps the food producer recognize the economic
consequences of postharvest losses, motivates him to reduce losses, and trains
him in practical techniques. At the same time, the general extension agent
must be supplemented by specialists who have more comprehensive experience in reducing lossesin grains, fruits, vegetables, meats, and fish.
The initial selection of extension agents is crucial because they must be
sensitive to the culture of the people whom they serve. They must recognize
that the people with whom they work are intelligent and must be prepared to
accept guidance about local conditions and practices. However, studies of
extension work have clearly shown that merely intensifying extension programs can be a wasted effort unless a number of other developments take
place simultaneously. These include giving farmers incentives to adopt new
approaches; removing local constraints that may inhibit acceptance of new
methods; getting support of the local community for various demonstration
activities; and, not least, giving extension workers incentives to do their work
properly, including decent working environments and mechanisms for promotion and professional advancement.
In addition to classic extension services,there are certain other techniques,
along with a variety of media, for reaching food producers through training
and education programs. Nonformal education techniques are especially effective. For example, natural leaders within the community who practice
good food conservation techniques can be used as a resource for extending
education begun by the extension agents. Radio, TV, and visual materials
produced for the local area are of particular importance.
An understanding of postharvest food conservation should also be fostered
at the primary and secondary school levels. It is here that techniques of
sanitation, hygiene, and prevention of insect infestation can be taught at an
early age’asa part of the basic curriculum.
The committee strongly recommends a basic multilevel program of training ::nd education to reduce postharvest food losses, as follows:
Training propants in postharvest technology should be directed toward extension services, agricultural colleges, and
farmers’ training institutes. There is also a need for ongoing, in-service
training and career development for workers at all levels in the food storage,
processing, distribution, and marketing system.
2. Managerial training. Kanagers of both government and private marketing, storage, and processing organizations should be given enough technical
1. Farm and agriculture training.
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knowledge to increase their awareness of the problems involved in the
decisions they make.
3. Support staff training. The training need requiring the greatest input,
both of national commitment and expert assistance, is in-country training
aimed at the lower staff levels of government and quasi-government marketing agencies; that is, at personnel involved in produce-inspection and pestcontrol services,extension services,etc.
4. Food handler and producer training. Courses should be designed to
meet the special needs of personnel responsible for procurement, quality
control, pest control, warehouse management, drying, handling, and processing of foods. Graduate-level training in these technical areas is necessary to
establish a professional staff cadre.
5. Aid programs for local training of graduate and senior staff in technical
institutions. Traditionally, such programs have largely concentrated on men,

despite the fact that women may control, or be involved in, important stages
of the marketing and processing of certain commodities. It is essential that
proposed changes lead not to the replacement of women by trained men, but
rather to the recruitment and retraining of women for the new occupations
the changes will create in procurement, quality control, pest control, warehouse management, etc. Otherwise, they will be excluded from their present
occupation with no alternatives, to the detriment of their own status and
economic position.
6. Development of learning models. Effective learning models for village
people-who are often illiterate-should be determined, including the kinds of
teaching aids needed and the people who can best prepare teaching materials
for the various levels of learning. These broader questions must be tackled by
authorities or bodies at the national level.
7. Manpower development. Cooperation between aid agencies and recipient governments is urgently needed for enlarging the personnel required to
initiate postharvest food loss reduction programs.
At the 1975 meeting of the FAO Committee on Agriculture, FAO was
requested to carry out in its regular program a survey of available technical
expertise for agricultural development, both in developed and developing
countries, and to establish and periodically update this inventory. As the
second part of such a study, an evaluation should be made, at both the
national and international level, of long-term requirements for skilled manpower. Training capacities of both developed and developing countries should
be adapted to meet these demands.
8. Constructive use of local customs. Knowledge about local customs and
institutions needs to be integrated into educational activities. It may be
advisable to pool past experience and to encourage the development of
models for this purpose.
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Notes
7-1
Components of a National Program and Its Personnel Requirements

(from

Prevett, 1977).
The objective is to initiate, develop and sustain national postharvest food
loss reduction programs, encompassing the whole postharvest system.
All postharvest planning and activity within the framework of a national
program should be closely integrated and coordinated, and authority for this
should be invested in the appropriate Ministry (normally, the Ministry of
Agriculture). In our view, the most effective way to achieve the necessary
action, in the long term, is through the establishment of a national “Postharvest Research, Tmining and Advisory Unit” with the following objectives:
1. To ensure efficient postharvest operations through the application of
known technology and continuous evaluation and follow-up.
2. To establish programs of adaptive research to determine the extent to
which available technology may be applied to local conditions and, where
appropriate, to undertake research and investigations on local problems for
which solutions are not evident.
3. To assist in the establishment of continuous in-service training for staff
of storage, marketing, and processing organizations and others active in the
postharvest field.
4. To assist in the development and maintenance of an effective extension
service to farmers, farmers’ cooperatives, traders and local marketing agencies.
5. To assist government departments and organizations concerned with
the planning of agricultural policies and programs, and coordinate activities
with external technical assistanceagencies.

In order to establish a unit of this type with responsibility for grains,
professional staff experienced in the following fields will be required:
Head
Biologist
Processing Engineer
Storage Engineer
Training Officer

- Senior technologist with wide experience in food
grain technology and storage
- Experienced storage entomologist/biologist
- Cereal technologist with milling experience
- Agricultural engineer experienced in grain drying,
handling and storage and storage structure design
- Agricultural educator trained in storage technology
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- Agricultural extension worker trained in storage
technology

In many cases the first step will be to conduct an initial survey to identify
the component parts of the system (Le., harvesting, threshing, drying, handling, storage, marketing, and processing), to determine their interrelationships
and relative importance, and to identify areasin which immediate remedial action is justified and those in which loss assessmentor other studies are needed in
order to determine the appropriate course of action. For such a survey a team
of three specialists will be required: a grain marketing economist, a grain
storage specialist with broad experience in analyzing causesof grain lossesand
controlling them, and a grain storage and processing engineer. Projects involving loss assessmentneed to be serviced by personnel having suitable technical
expertise in relation to the part of the system under study, coupled with
experience in loss assessmentmethodology. They will need to be supported
by suitably trained survey teams in order to ensure the proper collection of
data. Extension of these activities to include non-grain staples will require
additional personnel with experience appropriate to the crops under consideration.
The availability of financing is clearly of the utmost importance to the
successful implementation of such a program, but the availability of adequately trained and experienced manpower will be one of the major constraints. The problem is two-fold. The long-term objective, through training,
must be to upgrade the capability of local staff involved at all levels of
operation from the subsistence farmer through to the consumer, in all sectors
of the postharvest system. However, technical assistance agencies that are
planning activities designed to meet this objective are already aware of the
global shortage of expertise in tropical postharvest technology and there is an
urgent need for action to increase the availability of this “expert” manpower.
For an effective program of postharvest loss reduction, implemented by a
technical training and advisory unit operating under a national policy body,
two main types of trained personnel are required-extension agents and subject matter specialists-“expert” personnel, in the FAO terminology, both supplied by technical assistance agencies and trained through national program:.

Recommended

Reading

There is very little published information specifically directed at extension
and training aspects of postharvest loss reduction. In addition to the three
publications in this list, the general literature on extension in agricultural
production and rural development should be consulted.
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Chapter 8

Conclusions and
ecommendations

The committee’s basic conclusions about postharvest food lossesand their
reduction are summarized below. The chapter begins with a general discussion
of these conclusions and ends with a section of specific recommendations.
General Conclusions

LossEstimation Problems
From published information of actual measurements of food loss and
estimates by experienced observers, it is clear that postharvest lossesof food
in developing countries are enormous. When the consequences of suchlosses
are measured in terms of human suffering and economic cost, they represent
an international challenge that richly merits priority attention.
The variability of these losses-from season to season,among different
crops, from location to location, and under different kinds of postharvest
treatment-makes accurate measurement of their extent extremely difficult,
and hence expensive. In certain cases, it may never be possible or economically feasible to estimate losses, whether of weight, quality, or nutritive
value, with any statistically significant degree of accuracy.
Until recently, loss estimation methodology has been given little critical
attention (with a few notable exceptions), and the value of published information has been reduced by the absence of standard methods and definitions.
Fortunately, this has been rectified for the cereal grains with the preparation
of the manual of Postharvest Grain Loss Assessment Methods (Harris and
Lindblad, 1978). No comparable methodologies exist for perishables, which
constitute an area requiring priority attention.

Current and Projected Losses
the methods of loss estimation are frequently suspectand the
supporting data rough, there are, as we have noted, sufficient data to show
Although
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that substantial amounts of food are being lost annually in the postharvest
system. Since estimates of loss and production in deve!sping countries are
subject both to differing interpretations and degreesof accuracy, projections
of the amounts of food that might become available through loss reduction
are doubly difficult. Within these limitations, however, it is necessary to make
rough approximations to illustrate for decision makers the possible magnitude
of the lossesinvolved.
Conservative expert opinion resists generalizations of loss estimates because they cannot be substantiated by statistically sound data. For planning
purposes experts cite minimum overall losses of 10 percent for durable crops
and 20 percent for nongrain staples, perishables, and fish. Table 8: 1 gives an
extrapolation in monetary terms of these minimum loss estimates for 1976.
The figures in Table 8:l indicate that in the developing countries a
conservatively estimated minimum of 42 million tonnes of cereal grains and
legumes were lost in 1976; this amount is equivalent to 60 percent of the
annual total cereal production of Africa, 95 percent of Canada’sannual cereal
grain output, and slightly more than the production of Indonesia and Thailand combined. At 250 kg per year, this tonnage would provide more than
the annual minimum calorie requirements of 168 million people-twice the
population of Pakistan, or a quarter of the population of India.
Table 8:2 presents analogous calculations based on projections of food
crop production in 1985 and continued lossesand prices at present levels.

TABLE

8: 1 1976 Estimates
Countries*

of Minimum

Postharvest

Durablcs
1976 food production
(million
tonnes)
Estimated minimum
percentage

loss

Estimated miniium
(million
tonnes)

loss

Estimated price/tonne
(US S)
Estimated loss value
(US S billions)
*“Developing

Market

**Production
estimates
percent of perishables
***James
*‘**Figure

Food Losses in Developing

Perishables

l’ish

420**

255**

10

20

42

51

10***

lQjW”*

25

225***

6.9

1.3

2.3

to FAO ( 1977) definition.
from FAO (1977) assuming 79 percent of durables and 75
are actually used for food (based on NRC, 1977).

Economies”

according

( 1977).
used by the International

Food Policy

Research Institute (IFPRI, 1977).
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TABLE 8:2 1985 Projections of Minimum PostharvestFood Losses
in Developing Countries
Durables
Projected 1985 food production* (million tonnes)
Estimated minimum overall
loss percentage
Projected minimum losses
(million tonnes)
Estimated price/tonne
(1976 US $)
Estimated loss value
(US $ biBions)

Perishables

Fish

472

302

10

20

47

60

10

165

25

225

7.8

1.5

2.3

*Based on approximately 2 percent annual increase from 1976 FAO production reports and fires in the World Food and Nutrition Study (NAS, 1977, Appendix A,
Table 1) of approximately 75 percent of total durable crop production used for food in
1985. Also assumesthe proportion of durables to perishablesproduced in 1976 (6 1:39)
will hold for 1985, and that there are no improvements in food conservation.

In total, these figslres represent a conservative minimum estimate of 107
million tonnes of postharvest food losses, which, together with 10 million
tonnes of fish losses..is valued at approximately USgIl .S billion. Successful
implementation of t e United Nations General Assembly VIIth Special Session Resolution &kg for a SO-percent reduction in postharvest food losses
by 1985 would, therefore, save an estimated USSS.75 billion worth of food
annually.
A 2.percent annual increase in production of food crops over 1976 figures
would result in a p duction of durables very close to the projected demand
figures for grain in M-474.5 million tonnes (NRC, 1977). If this ievel of
production were achieved, however, a shortfall of food grain would result
from the projected postharvest loss-a minimum of approximately 47 million
tonnes. Production sufficient to meet both the projected demand and the
estimated 10 percent postharvest loss would require an increase of 2.85
percent annually. If the United Nations Resolution’s SO-percentloss-reduction
target were to be achieved over this period, the annual production increase required could be reduced to 2.32 percent.
It must be stressed again that these figures and computations are only
illustrative and that they are included to show the magnitude of the problem
and the potential benefits of its alleviation. Moreover, we do not yet know
what proportion of the postharvest losses it is technically or economically
feasible to reduce. Nor will we be in a position to assessthis until systematic,
coordinated efforts to estimate and reduce losses are implemented at national, regional, and local levels over a wide area. For this reason, it is
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important for loss estimation and loss reduction efforts-both technical and
socioeconomic aspects-to be integrated within the framework of a national
policy. This will enable identification of targets where food loss reduction
will have particular social benefit, a major need.

Food ConservationProgams

c

Implementation of the United Nations Resolution on food loss reduction
will require substantial resources including, in particular, trained men and
women. The committee believes that available information justifies worldwide expansion of current efforts, directed particularly toward helping developing countries to establish their own postharvest loss-reduction policies and
programs.
The current level of international effort expended for estimating and
reducing losses is hard to quantify, since few organizations and programs are
limited to, or clearly identified by a concern for, postharvest loss activities. It
is also difficult to disaggregate expenditures on storage, for example, from
national agriculture budgets or large agricultural development loans.
Furthermore, few developing countries have research and extension activities specifically directed to postharvest losses. There is general agreement
among knowledgeable observers that, with a few notable exceptions, the
overall level of effort directed to postharvest losses is inadequate compared
with both agricultural production activities and the potential savingsof food.
There are many reasons for this insufficient attention to the postharvest
system, differing from country to country. Among the more important
reasons for this neglect is the lack of professional identity and opportunity
for career employment, which in turn reflects the limited attention and
money allocated to the problem. In part, this is because the high costs and
environmental consequences of continued expansion of production have only
recently made postharvest conservation of food an obvious alternative.
Further, the cost effectiveness of postharvest loss reduction on a broad scale
has not been demonstrated. Nevertheless, loss reduction through “sound
conservation practice,” involving actions that use relatively small investments
of time and money, is a reasonable way to protect the investments of labor,
capital, and other inputs already made to produce the food.

Food ConservationPracticesand Technologies
Sound conservation practice5 range from a variety of common-sense measures (such as better hygiene, simple technologies for storage or drying like
those described in the Lindblad-Druben manual, or shade and ventilation for
marketed perishables) to the use of small, sophisticated equipment (such as
moisture meters). Each situation will present a different range of possibilities
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to be identified and evaluated; governments can assist this process by providing incentives to conserve food and helping farmers assesstheir own conservation possibilities.
Among new technologies for conserving food, solar-powered devices have
received particular attention because of their presumed low running costs.
The devices most needed are those for drying crops or for cooling, particularly to extend the market life of perishables. There is no significant commercial manufacture of solar crop dryers, although a number have been
designed. Their basic limitation is that they do not operate when they are
needed most-in wet, humid weather. According to a recent National Academy of Sciences report, solar cooling and refrigeration require considerable
research and development “because of the lack of a practical solar refrigerator
at any price and of any understanding of the cost of systems that could be
developed. An objective and critical analysis of the need for, and the prospect
of, practical solar refrigeration should be the first step in any development
effort” (NRC, 1976). Low-cost cooling, solar powered or not, is of such
potential importance in developing countries that it may justify, at least in
part, the need for this research and development.

Technical AssistanceAgencies
A number of national and international agenciesare engagedin postharvest
food loss reduction in developing countries, and an FAO-prepared list is
included at the end of this chapter. Many of these agencies work closely
together, with coordination of effort where possible. Information about
efforts to conserve cereal grains and grain legumes is coordinated by the
Group for Assistance on Systems relating to Grain Afterharvest (GASGA).
GASGA includes in its membership the Tropical Products Institute (TPI),
supported by the British Overseas Development Ministry; Kansas State University, supported by the U.S. Agency for International Development; the
Canadian International Development Research Centre (IDRC); the Institut de
Recherche Agronomique Tropical et Cultures Vivrieres (I RAT) of France; the
Australian Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization
(CSIRO); and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO). The secretariat functions are provided by TPI and IRAT. No central
organization yet exists for the perishables, nor is there machinery for coordinating the general postharvest interest of the donor agencies(like that
existing for production in the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research).

Personneland Training
The loss reduction activities described above, along with other national
projects and programs not specifically identified, do much useful work in
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postharvest technology. However, all are affected by a common problem: the
critical shortage of trained technical personnel.
Personnel training concerns must be complemented by organizations that
facilitate the integration of activities at the village level; that improve communication between farmers and representatives of governments, educational
agencies, and planning organizations; and that help disseminate information
and learning materials.

SocioeconomicConsiderations
Governments need information that will enable a careful weighing of
alternatives for food conservation and that will place cost-benefit analysesin
a comprehensive socioeconomic context.
Particular attention must be paid to conditions that provide incentives at
various levels of foodconservation activity, including:
Incentives for farm men and women to change established practices;
l
incentives for young people to assume careers in postharvest food
conservation; and
l
Encouragement for the general process of development at the farm and
village level.
l

The traditional, nonmarket, largely subsistence level of food productionwhere only small amounts of food enter the market economy and where the
bulk of agricultural production takes place and is consumed-offers particularly important opportunities for food conservation. Efforts to reduce loss at
this level will affect large numbers of needy people. The analysis of social
cost-benefits in Chapter 2 indicates that attention to the traditional sector
can alleviate problems for families while creating secondary benefits for other
sectors of society. Some of these benefits may be quite direct, such as
generating cash to create demand for new services on the village level or
creating incentives for entering the market economy. Others may be less
tangible; for example, greater security and more opportunities for individual
choice by farm men and women.
The effects of food conservation may also benefit the urban poor, whose
numbers are increasing rapidly and who often have more limited means than
rural people to adapt to shortages of food.

Publicationsand Information
There is a very large body of published material that deals with many
aspects of post,h arvest food technology, and the bibliography compiled for
this study has proved to be much more extensive than anticipated. Although
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much remains to be done to update and improve this compilation and to
make the information more widely available, it represents progress in collecting the material in a comprehensive way.
A number of problems complicate this effort, however; an important one
is access to the information. It is difficult to identify entries relevant to
postharvest losses from the titles of papers and other publications because of
the lack of recognition, until recently, that postharvest food loss involves a
discrete set of problems. As a result, the information is widely scattered
throughout the technical literature on agriculture, applied biolo-q, food
technology, or engineering, much of it in relatively obscure journals with
limited circulation. Far greater use could be made of this knowledge if it were
easier to identify and obtain.
A second impediment to a comprehensive bibliography is that information
directly and obviously related to losses in developing countries is predominantly on grain storage, with very little on lossesof perishables and fish or on
the economic and sociocultural aspects of food loss. FAO has now cr:-ated a
separate postharvest section in the AGRIS bibliography, where relevant
publications will be clearly identified. There is the further need, howc\,\:r? for
a mechanism to select and update this bibliography on a continuing basis; to
refine the present bibliographic entries in the system, since there aife relevant
publications not listed (both current and back to, say, 1945); and to establish
a retrieval system for the information in the bibliography in reprint, microfiche, or photocopy form, available particularly to workers in developing
countries. Currently, FAO has a service in all member countries that enables
anyone to obtain copies of FAO publications from local booksellers or
publications offices using local currency. However, this does not include
publications of other organizations or copies of technical papers, although
these may be listed in the AGRIS bibliography. There are plans for a
technical information retrieval service in FAO that would make available
selected non-FAO publications listed in AGRIS, but this is several years
hence; at the moment there are no plans to include postharvest technology as
a category in the system, and funds are not yet available for this purpose.
One of the most active sources of information about postharvest storage
losses in developing countries is that provided by the TPI Storage Department
through the bimonthly periodical Tropical Storage Abstracts, free copies of
which are sent to some 3,000 organizations and specialists.
Thus, in response to growing awareness,there already exists an abstracting
service, operating from a specialist organization that has built up an important network of contacts, and backed up with document supply services.The
potential for closer collaboration between TPI and the Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau (CAB) is being explored with special referenceto gapsthat
may exist in their combined coverage of the literature on tropical food
storage and postharvest losses and to the possibility of joint publishing of
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abstracts in this field. Account will be taken, of course, of the work of
FAO/AGRIS and other organizations in this subject area.
Since this study was completed, Kansas State University has made arrangements to provide, at cost, microfiche or Xerox copies of publications in their
possession on postharvest food losses. In addition to numerous publications
on postharvest grain losses, this service will cover all of the publications
assembled during the compilation of the bibliography for this study, amounting to perhaps a third of the entries listed and including publications on roots
and tubers, and fruits and vegetables. Inquiries should be addressedto:
Postharvest Documentation Service
Kansas State University Library
Manhattan, Kansas 66502
A third problem, in addition to the inadequacy and inaccessibility of
postharvest food loss information, is the quality of the published information. In many cases, reports describe and quantify food losses but the
information is not sufficiently specific about what is meant by “loss”; there is
often no distinction between damage and loss, or, in quantification, between
percent unit loss or percent weight loss. There is usually no attempt to clarify
the relationship between what the observer is measuring and the defmition or
perception of loss by the consumer; social and economic data that would
greatly increase the validity and usefulness of reports is seldom included.
The weakness of the published data results not only from the absence of
standard methodolotiv, but also from the fact that food loss observations are
often secondary to the objective of the study.

Recommendations
The conclusions above lead to the committee’s specific recommendations
for implementing food conservation programs throughout developing
co”n tries.

Institutional Arrangements,Policies,and Mechanisms
The Committee recommends that the following institutional arrangements
and mechanisms be established in developing countries to deal with postharvest food losses:
l
l

A national policy body;
A national implementing agency or postharvest food conservation unit;

and
A mechanism to facilitate communication among planning agencies,
decision makers, and villagers.
l
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We further recommend that technical assistance agencies direct their
efforts toward helping governments strengthen the capabilities of these postharvest food conservation bodies where they exist and to support their
creation where they do not.
The national policy body wiIl provide an overview of the postharvest food
loss situation; will determine priorities and allocate resources in the context
of national development objectives and in harmcny with social, cultural, and
economic realities; and wilI coordinate activities among the various ministries
and agenciesinvolved and initiate requests for tcclmical assistance.
To be effective, this body should have high-level representation from the
agencies and ministries, since it must influence policies and regulations. It
might typically report to the office of the prime minister or president and be
chaired by the minister of agriculture.
The postharvest food conservation unit, or implementing agency, composed of senior technical professional men and women, will administer the
national food conservation program. Ideally, it should be a multidisciplinary
group of experienced food technologists, storage-structure engineers, agricultural economists, entomologists, chemists, and social anthropologists, among
others, according to the nature of the specific problems in the country. Part
of the unit’s responsibility wilI be to strengthen local capabilities to identify
points of serious loss in the postharvest system, aided by mechanisms to
facilitate communication between villagers and officials.
Collectively, the policy and operating bodies would be responsible for
assessingthe national food loss situation and developing a national plan of
action; undertaking rapid assessment of potential points of severe loss; examining national policies with respect to pricing and the role of marketing
boards and other financial agencies; providing effective quality t‘nntrol in
government commodity purchasing; supporting research in both technical and
socioeconomic areas; and, ultimately, recommending policy options on t’ood
conservation to the decision makers.
The committee recognizes that in some countries these bodies aIrez&y
exist and that technical assistanceagencieshave successfully supported them.
But many other countries lack such structures, and the committee believes
that their role is crucial to the success of national commitment to loss
reduction. Without these bodies of able people at the appropriate level of
influence and expertise, directing the initial steps toward public information
extension programs, research, and development of incentives-in short, assuring the legitimacy and status of postharvest food conservation and of those
who work in it-there is little likelihood that significant reductions in loss can
be achieved. Postharvest technology should become an integral part of the
research and extension program of all agriculture and fisheries organizations
in developing countries.
Creation or support of such bodies does not necessarily imply large capital
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investment. The implementing agency can be relatively small, and much of its
work can be directed to assisting other agencies, such as the national agricultural extension service, in their efforts to bring food conservation improvements to farming and fishing families and rural villages.

PostharvestLossEstimation
The committee recommends more systematic approaches to loss estimation in developing countries by:
l
l
l
l

Adoption of standard loss estimation methodology;
Development of guidelines for loss estimation of perishables;
Consideration of socioeconomic aspects of food loss; and
integration cif loss estimation conservation activities.

Adoption

of Standard

Methodology

Agreement is needed on both the kinds of methodology appropriate for
given situations and the ways in which estimated losses are reported. These
are discussed in detail in the Harris-Lindblad manual, which should be used as
the basis of a standard grain loss estimation procedure. Rapid assessment
methods should be clearly distinguished from scientific measurement of
weight loss, and methods and results should be explicitly reported to avoid
ambiguity. It would be partictllarly helpful if lossesof major durable crops in
a particular country or regirn could be reported at a standard moisture
content equal to that at whicl most of the crop is normally stored.
Development

of Guidelines

for Loss Estimation

of Perishables

In the case of perishable crops and fish, time

from harvestand precision

about temperature and humidity are of the utmost importance in describing
the loss situation. The condition of the food-whether the fish is whole or
gutted, the vegetable whole or peeled, etc.-must be explicitly reported.
Consideration

of Socioeconomic

Aspects of Food Loss

Knowledge about the cultural perception of loss in a particular society is
vital, both with respect to the definition of loss (what is or is not regardedas
loss) and to an understanding of the local importance of loss and, hence,
inherent incentives for loss reduction. Similarly, information about the cost
effectiveness of loss reduction measuresis woefully inadequate, and increased
understanding of economic and social benefits is central to gaining support of
the sustained efforts needed to reduce loss on a meaningful scale. Multidisciplinary assessmentof loss should also be stressed.
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of Loss Estimation

and Loss Reduction

Given the formidable difficulties for estimating losses of many foods-fish,
for example-it may only be possible to measure losses by the relative effects
of conservation activities. Moreover, since it is also desirable to institute
loss reduction measures as quickly and extensively as possible, it is hard to
justify using the limited supply of trained observers for estimation alone.
Wherever feasible, estimation and conservation efforts should be planned and
carried out as coordinated activities.

International Cooperation Mechanisms
The committee recommends that an organization be created to give
international focus to the neglected area of loss in perishable staples.
The committee, which includes several members of organizations that
belong to GASGA, believes that this organization has made an excellent
beginning in international cooperation and coordination of efforts to reduce
postharvest grain losses. Similar efforts are necessary in areasnot covered by
GASGA, particularly for the perishable staples. An organization created to
deal with problems of perishable staples should receive support additional to
that currently provided to GASGA and grain loss reduction generally, and
perishable staples should not come under the authority of an expanded
GASGA.
The establishment of such a group will be a step tcwards strengthening
mechanisms for international cooperation, which in turn will help to legitimize the postharvest area on a professional, worldwide basis. Strengthening
the multilateral FAO assistance programs for regional collaboration in fish
technoiogy research should also be encouraged. These programs, which have
been started in Asia, Africa, and Latin America, attempt to link institutes
within the region to work on common problems and to seek assistancefrom
institutes in developed countries. The National Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) and university departments in the LJnited States could well be
included in the further development of these fisheries activities; exchange
visits and supplemental equipment are the main costs involved.

Information on PostharvestFood Losses
The committee recommends that, in view of the importance of improving
the quality and availability of published information on postharvest food
losses, the international technical assistance agencies should cooperate in
efforts to strengthen and expand postharvest food loss documentation
services.
Specificallv. the following steps should be taken:
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. FAO should be supported with funds to ensure that the AGRIS
bibliographic reference service section on postharvest technology is strengthened and continually updated. This will entail provision of technical expertise
to identify appropriate postharvest technology publications for entry to the
system on a regular basis.
l
Support should be provided for a microfiche service of the AGRIS
publications (through FAO or another agency) to national or regional institutions engaged in postharvest food conservation research, education, or extension. This will make reprints of the information generally available from a
source either within a developing country or from a regional institution in a
neighboring country.
0 Industrialized-country institutions should be supported in cooperating
with FAO to provide assistance in selecting postharvest entries for the
reference service (GASGA members, their equivalents for the perishable
staples when these are established, and national agricultural library systems).
Authors, editors, and reviewers should make every effort to ensure that
publications dealing with postharvest food losses are clearly identifiable by
title, and that loss estimation or measurement methodology is adequately
described and, where possible, conforms to generally agreed-upon standards.
The bibliography prepared in connection with this study should be sent to
one or two institutions actively engaged in postharvest loss research in each
developing country and to institutions elsewhere working on developing
country food losses. Compilation of national bibliographies of research findings would be very useful.
Education,

Training,

and Extension

The committee recommends establishment of new training programs and

strengthening of existing programs to remedy acute personnel shortages at
all levels of the postharvest food system.
Specifically, training efforts are recommended at the following levels:
1. Training programs in postharvest technology for agricultural colleges
and similar institutions for extension workers, farm men and women, and
others working in agriculture and fisheries. This, the single most important
training need, should be accomplished within the framework of a system of
career development and professional opportunity.
2. Courses and in-country training programs for other personnel in the
postharvest food system, including:
l
Lower cadres of marketing agenciesinvolved in procurement, quality
control and pest control, warehouse management, and drying, handling, and
processing of foods;
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Managers of both government and quasi-government marketing, storage, and processing organizations who should be given sufficient technical
knowledge to increase their awareness of the problems involved in their
decisions; and
l
Country representatives of technical assistance agencies who should
be familiar with postharvest loss problems.
3. Teaching skills and materials developed at universities, colleges, and
research institutions for instructing fishermen and farmers. There is also need
for graduate-level training in technical areas to increase the professional staff
for teaching and research programs; technical assistance agenciesand governments should assist this training both in-country and by providing scholarships to overseasinstitutions.
l

We further recommend, as an educational priority co-equal with manpower training, the establishment of programs to deliver postharvest conservation information to rural people. Two major channels exist for disseminating
this information:
1. Formal educational resources such as schools, literacy programs, and
adult education programs at the rural level should be used to spread postharvest conservation information. This information should also be integrated
with other village improvement services, including health and sanitation and
community development activities of all kinds.
2. Informal education mechanisms such as radio, television, and newspapers should be used to maximum advantage for emphasizing the importance of postharvest loss reduction, as should agencies outside the formal
educational system-for instance, religious and youth organizations and commercial enterprises.
Research and Development

The committee recommends, as basic to formulation of national food loss
reduction policies, intensive research on socioeconomic factors, general postharvest technologies, and crop-specific technologies. The bulk of this research
should be developed by the national postharvest loss reduction unit, in
collaboration with appropriate research arms of the universities, the research
institutes of ministries, and the private sector. These research needs, which
should be concentrated at the rural level, are discussed below.
Socioeconomic

Research

Substantial refinement of knowledge about economic cost-benefit factors
in postharvest food loss reduction is needed. Plans for food conservation
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should be supported, meanwhile, by knowledge of the effects of social and
cultural factors on the introduction of technological change.
General Research and Development

Needs

The most important research and development needs include:
Development of lowcost cooling systems for food preservation in
developing countries.
Current drying and processing technologies and storage structures are at
least adequate under most conditions for preserving durable crops in developing countries, for useful lengths of time and at reasonable cost. This is not yet
true for perishables; the two modern developments that enable large quantities of perishables to be stored and transported over long distances--canning
and cooling-are not yet economic in many developing countries. The development of cooling technology with low capital and running costs could
extend the life of perishables in rural areasand have a dramatic impact on the
health, income, and welfare of rural people.
l
Research on insecticides, fungicides, and rodenticides, with particular
reference to their safety for use in foodstuffs, their environmental consequences, and their use in integrated systems of pest management.
With present chemicals, there are increasing concerns about cost, safety,
and effectiveness (as a result of development of resistance by pest& and the
development of alternatives should be a matter of high priority.
l
Fundamental research on tropical food crop deterioration and its relationship to environmental conditions.
Comparatively little work has been carried out on the biochemical and
physiological aspects of postharvest deterioration of perishables in the
tropics, including the precise effects of various conditions of temperature and
humidity and pathogenic organisms. This research is closely linked with, and
complementary to, research on low-cost cooling systems.
l
Research on storage characteristics or other qualities of crops that
affect their postharvest fate, as one aspect of breeding and selection programs.
Too often the increased production characteristics of an “improved”
variety are utterly negated by increased postharvest losses. Resistance of
crops to storage loss should be part of this research.
l
Socioeconomic studies of the problems of introducing centralized storage in rural areas, with implications for technology design, costs, handling
system, and management essential to facilitate this process.
Since wider introduction of centralized storage is probably inevitable, one
consideration of the studies should be ways of reducing lossesby reducing the
number of hands through which commodities pass.
l
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Adaptive research on small-scale storage technologies, including develi
opment of cheap rodent- and insect-resistant containers that are properly
ventilated or sealed as well as resistant to moisture and rainfall.
l
Rodent surveys and greater emphasis on rodent control in both agricultural and health extension services.
l

Commodity-Specific

Research Priorities

The following research areas are listed to illustrate the kind of work that
needs to be done with individual commodities and are not meant to be a full
list of priorities.

Rice

More economic drying of wet-season rice, including, particularly, natural
ventilation methods and use of preservatives for short-term preservation
Improved design for threshing, parboiling, and milling equipment

Maize
Improved low-cost drying and storage cribs
Improved village-level processing equipment

Millets and Sorghums
Improved traditional storage and fumigation
Improved village-level processing equipment

methods

Legumes
Improved milling equipment
Ways to avoid loss of cooking quality during storage

Roots and Tubers
Determination of optimum storage temperature, humidity,
tion for different varieties
Better box and cla,mp design
Storage of cassava chips, flour, and pellets
Use of sprouting and rot inhibitors

and veil tila-

Fruits and Vegetables
Low-cost, controlled-environment
storage, including waxing, storage
under plastic sheeting, gas absorbents, rot retardants, etc.
Better low-cost puckaging
Damage control during storage and movement, and in the market

Fish
Better drying, smoking, and salting methods
Improved on-board storage and use of by-catch.
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Department of Ecology, University of California at Davis, Davis, California,
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Resume

La croissanceddmographiquemondiale rend l’accroissementdesressources
alimentaires prioritaire et urgent. Une &ape capitale, mais n6glig6ejusqu’h
pr&ent, dans ce but, est la tiduction du gaspillagesubi par les prod&s
alimentairesentre la rholte et la consommation.De s&ieusesdtudesr&elent
que, dans les pays en voie de developpement,de t&s importantes pertes
ont lieu aprks la ticolte. Ces demiks peuvent dtre de l’ordre de plusieurs
millions de tonneset s’blever5 desmilliards de dollars. Les progzunmesvisant
g reduire ces pertes seront dhtant plus effkaces qu’ils wont fond& sur la
juste mesurede leur ampleur. Il est certainementt&s difficile d’hluer avec
precision l’ampleur de ce gaspillageh cause,en partie, du caractbrede variabilit6 qui lui est propre, mais aussia causede plusieursfacteursiconomiques
et culturels perturbant le mouvement des denrbesalimentairesde la production g la consommation.
Il est cependant possible d%valuer ce gaspillageet par consequentd’y
remkdier. LWude suivante a pour but de diterminer les chanceset les limites
dune action tendant i combattre ce gaspillagede denreesalimentaires.Elle
rkume certains travaux et sourcesd’information sur les pertes affectant Ia
p&he et certainesdes plus importantes cultures; elle commenteaussicertains
aspectsdconomiqueset sociaux mis en jeu, identifie les principaux besoinset
sugghe plusieursdoctrines et programmespour les pays en voie de developpement et Iesinstituts d’aide technique.
Evaluation

des Pertes Alimentaires

Pour reduire ce gaspillagealimentaire il faut d’abord analyserle probl&me
quantitativement. Le calcul des pertes, contrairement g celui de production
fait h partir du potentiel ghndtiquemesurablcdes recoltes, est lie ?Ides conditions locales et saisonnikes telles, qu’un concept de moyenne applique B
cette notion de perte devient presqu’insignifiant.
L’inexactitude des techniquesde calcul despertes d’un CM, et le manque
d’extrapolation, mi?mei partir de do&es spdcifiqueset bien caracteristiques,
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de l’autre, rendent diffkile le calcul des pertes economiques. II n’y a pas de
doute cependantque ces pertes puissent etre mieux calculeeset mieux compriseset que de meilleuresmethodesdoivent &re dhelopp6es et normaGes.
L’amSoration

des mithodes d’hhation
du gaspillage subi par les produits
alimentairesest essentielpour remedierA ce problkme. Les experts s’opposent
au calcul de pourcentagesnationaux ou globaux qui n’ont pas de valeut
statistique, sauf dansle casoti celui-ci s’effectuerait3 uneechelleexpdrimentale
limitee. Les chiffres avancespar les experts, pour des besoins de plannification, indiquent despertesde t O%aumoins pour les recoltesdurables(grain et

Iegumineuses)et de 20% ou plus pour les autres cultures de base(igname,
maniac) et diffkentes de&es p&issables,poissu inclu. Meme si ces chiffres
ne sont que des estimationsprudentesa I’appui dune politique d’aide, il n’en
demeurepas moins que le gaspillageahmentairemondial est effrayant et qu’il
justifie une mobilisation substantielle de moyens intellectuels et financiers
pour mieux I’analyser et y remedier. La Resolution de la VIleme Session
Spkiale de I”AssembleeG&n%aledes Nations Unies en 1975, engageant les
&tats membres1 reduire les pertesalimentairesde 50%vers 1985, reflete bien
ce probleme.
Comment

Reduire un Tel Gaspillage

L’importance dune telle tentative dependrasurtout desexigences Cconomiques. La technologiemodemeet de; moyenssuffisantspermettent theoriquement de conserverla plupart des denreesalimentaires,presqu’indefiniement
et sans pertes. Les fonds engagesdans une entreprise de conservation des
produits alimentairesdoivent etre fonction descirconstanceset besoins particuliers. Avant d’entreprendre des programmesa grande Cchelle,il faut Ctre
mieux inform6 sur la probabilith des cotits, la main-d’oeuvreet les besoins de
l*organisation.Tout d’abord, les differents pays doivent s’engager politiquement $ r&hser desentreprisesd’inter& national.
La coordination dune telle entreprise etant tellement complexe, chaque
pays necessiteun organismedirecteur national, special&e de cette question,
et composed’experts a plein temps. Cet organismeserait charged’anaiyser et
de contr3ler les pertes globales,d’etablir un ordre de priorites et de conduire
des recherches.Cet organ&medevrait avoir un acc& aux plus hauts echelons
du gouvemementvu que le gaspillageen question peut rksulter aussi bien d’un
disintkessement envers la conservation, caud par la politique des prix, du
systemede taxation et autres regulations gouvemementales, que des conditions naturelles.
Malheureusement,peu de pays ont des organismesdestines B encourager
les differents ministeres concern& a adopter et coordanner une politique
d’action commune. La creation de tels organesest devenue urgente et les
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organisationsd’assistancetechnique devraient aider dans ce sensles pays en
voie de diveloppement. Les efforts nationaux conduits g l’heure actuelle
pour reduire les pertessubiesap&s la r&olte sont non seulementinsufflsants,
mais aussi trop tourn& vers le probEme du stockagedu grain. Cela est tr&s
compr6hensiblevu le charactbre saisonnierde la production du grain et la
place qu’il occupe dans Mimentation de beaucoup de socidt&. Cependant,
les autres cultures fondamentales,constituant la principale sourcede calories
dans le r&me alimentaire de nombreusessoci&s, devraientattirer une attention toute proportionnelle g leur importance nutritive, comme par exemple
les fruits et les legumes. Cela ne devrait cependant pas detoumer tous les
efforts concent& actuellement sur le grain.
Dans la plupart des soci&&, une si grande importance est attach6eA la
consommationde Poissonfrais de variSs connues(a causedu dangerqu’il y
a 6 manger du Poisson abime ou v&Gneux) que l’offre de vari&s mains
connues ou celle de produits de transformation du Poisson(6cailles ou prot&es concentries par exemple) est peu probablement encline i pallier le
probleme des pertes alimentaires. Les efforts devraient plut6t tendre A: 1)
ameliorer le stockage; 2) aider les p&hew 3 crder des coop&atives qui
pourraient, ti leur tour, faciliter I’accostageet les pro&d& de transformation
du Poisson,grice i des installations plus perfectionn6es;3) am6liorer la commercialisation et la transformation des esp&cescourantes.Les variCt& mains
connues devraient servir, si possible, d’engrais et de nourriture pour les
bestiaux.
Aspects Sociaux, Culturels et Ecorwmiques

Le gaspillagedes denreesalimentaireset dQ aussibien B des phCnom2nes
sociaux et culturels que des conditions naturelles. Les coutumes locales
forment une in6vitable toile de fond sur laquelle sejouent les activit6s d’apris
la Scolte. La notion meme de ce qui constitue la causede ce gaspillagevarie
d’une culture B une autre. Les techniquesde conservationdesressourcessont
plus frequemment dictees par les coutumesque par leur efficaciti. Les rbles
jouis par l’homme et la femme, les rapports entre individus et familles marquent in&itablement la facon dont les produits alimentairessont manipulks
et emmagasin6s
apr&sla rt!colte.
La technologieet les analysesempiriquesne sont donepaslesseuls&Zments
d’une lutte contre le gaspillage.Pour devenirefficaces,les techniquesdoivent
s”adapterau milieu culture1et social. I1 faudrait, en plus, souligner les avantageslit%a l’adoption d’une techniquejudicieuse de conservationdesproduits
alimentaires. La motivation est un Gment important dansla tentative de r&
duction du gaspillagealimentaire. Aucun producteur n’est pr6t B investir des
fonds ou des forces dans cette lutte g mcins qu’il ne soit cornpens par un
meilieur revenu,par un certain 6tat de s&zuritkou par un statut quelconque.
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Le mque
de don&es concemant le gaspihagesubi apresla recolte est
particulierement graveen ce qui concemeles aspectseconomiqueset sociaux
de ce probleme. Cela signifie que la rentabilite dune tehe operation n’est pas
encore bien prouvee.N&nrnoins, certainesameliorations dansles operations
de conservationn’engagentpas de grandsinvestissementset peuvent reduire
le risque de gaspillageau niveaude la ferme. L’investissementdansdesoperations de lutte contre les pertes alimentaires offre aussi des avantages.Ceci
est surtout vrai pour le secteur fermier traditionnel des pays pauvresotr le
gros de la population produit et consommela plupart de la recolte, dont une
petite partie seulement est commercialisCe.La reduction du gaspillage
apporterait dansce cas plus de s&r% face aux an&es de p6nurie. EHepermettrait aussila creation de nouveaux emplois et d’excedentsdirigesversles
marches. Cela entrainerait, par consequent, un plus grand mouvement de
marchandiseset de servicesvers les zones rurales. L’action du gouvemement
dansla lutte contre ce gaspillagea probablementplus d’importance au niveau
du secteurfermier traditionnel; dansles autressecteursde l’economie,les produits alimentaires sont dans les mains d’entrepreneurs qui, normalement,
repondent aux exigencesdu march6 et prennent des mesuresde conservat ion appropriees.
Education et Formation Professionnelle

Le manque de reseignementstirieux sur la nature, l’btendue, et une iventuelle baissedes pertes alimentaireset le fait que ce secteur ne soit pas considCr6 comme branche technique bien distincte comportant des chances
d’avenir professionnel, entrainent une penurie critique de personnelqualit%
et exp&imente. La reponse1 celase trouve dansdesefforts de formation professionnellea tous !es niveaux. Wn enseignementperiscolairepourrait kveiller
la consciencepublique sur les rbglesd’hygiene a respecterdansla manipulation
et le stockagedes denreesalimentaires. Cet enseignementdevrait inclure la
fomlation d’ouvriers agricoles(dont le role est particulibrement important au
niveau de la ferme) et de personnel administratif ainsi qu’un enseignement
secondaireet supkieur dans des disciplines telles que la biologie et le genie
civil. Une attention toute particuliere devrait etre pretee g la formation
professionnelledes femmesqui, dans de nombreusessocit%Cs,
jouent un r6le
vital pendant et apres la recolte. L’aide actuelleen faveur desprogrammesde
formation professionnelle devrait etre renforceeet completeepar des possibilites de rechercheet de formation dans lespaysen voie de developpement.
Information

Technique et Rechewhe

Rares sont les sourcesd’information relatives au problkme Gu gaspillage
alimentaire dans les pays en voie de developpement.Celles dont nous dis-
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posons traitent principalement de l’engrangementdu gram. 11faudrait plus
d’information sur les den&esp&issableset sur les facteurs sociodconomiques
affectant la conservation des aliments. La litt&ature actuelle sur ce sujet et
dont les titres ne r&lent pas toujours son contenu, est dispersbedans differentes revuestechniques.Une documentation intemationale, mise a jour et
comprenaut un syst&me de microfiches et de copies d’expo& techniques
est indispensable.
Ken que les dorm&s exacteset spMfiques manquent, nombreusessont les
sources d’information techniques et scientiiiques qui pourraient btre exploities. Cependant, des recherchesdoivent &re mendespour v6rifier leur
valeur dans les domaines technique, dconomique et social. Le secteur priv6
dartsles paysen voie de d6veloppementest t&s important car il est inform6 et
exp&imente sur les pratiques de conservation des cultures commerciales
#exportation apr&sla rkolte.
Les efforts de recherche devraient aussi porter sur l’amt%oration des
installations de transformation desproduits vivriers pour qu”ellesfonctionnent
efficacement sous un climat tropical. Cela conceme surtout Nquipement
de Gchage,de battage et de mouture, qui, souvent trop vieux, mal op61-6et
$ mauvaisescient,est la causede pertes &tables. Un mat&e1 de r6frig6ration
simple et bon march6 faciliterait considdrablementle stockageet la commercialisation desden&s p&issables.
Enfm, une recherchede base mendeprincipalement en coop6ration avec
ies pays en voie de d&eloppement, est n6cessaire.Les sujets d’etudes devraient inchue I’am4ioration des pesticides biodegradables(insecticides,
rodenticidesand fongicides).CesdemiersdoiventQtreutili& dansun systbme
total de traitement anti-parasitaire et remplacer les prod&s chimiques
toxiques auxquels beaucoup de parasitess’habituent et qui sont dangereux
pour les hommes, le cheptel et la faune. Les centres de rechercheagricole
internationaux et les programmesde 4ection descultures dewaient examiner
les caract&istiques d’apr&s-r&olte de chaquenouvelle variet6 lorsqu’ils font
la Glection de cultures I introduire dansles paysen voie de dCveloppement.
Notre etude con&me qu’il n’y a aucune technologie simple, bon march6
et eyaut 5 elle seule un effet profond sur les pertes subiesapr&sla rkolte.
Au contraire, la conservation des denties alimentaires ne peut &re r&tl.is~e
qu’en combinant des efforts d’organisation locale, d’identification des problemes, de formation professionnelle, de documentation, et de technologie
adaptee. De bonnes m&odes de conservation doivent etre appliqukesde
facon continue et 6tre constamment perfectionneesau fur et & mesuredes
nouvellesdonneesinformatives. Une baissesignificative despertes alimentaires
mondiales resultera seulementde l’ensemblede ces tentatives nationalesqui
devraient etre soutenuesle plus possible par les organisationsbilattkales et
intemationales d’assistancetechnique.

Resumen

Con el crecimiento de la poblacion mundial, el aumento de la oferta de
alimentos pasaa ser una prioridad atin mis urgente. Una medidavital, aunque
descuidada,para lograr este fin consisteen reducir las perdidasde alimentos
que se producen entre la cosechay el consume.Estudios fidedignosponen de
manifiesto que las pkdidas poscosechade 10sprincipales alimentos en 10s
pakes en desarrollo son de enorme magnitud, seg&ncifras prudencialesde1
orden de las decenasde miles de toneladas*y de miles de millones de dolares.
Los programaspara reducir estasperdidashan de fundarseen estimacionesrazonablesde su magnitud, lo mismo que la evaluation de la eficiencia de tales
programas.Con todo, resulta muy dificil estimarlas perdidasposcosechacon
precisi6n. Esto sedebeen parte a su inherentevariabilidad. Sin embargo,tambikn se debe a muchos factoreseconomicosy culturales que obstaculizanuna
corriente eficiente y fluida de alimentos por el sistemaposcosechade1productor al consumidor.
No obstante, pueden realizarsetitiles estimacionesde las pdrdidas de alimentos, asi coma mejorar su conservation.Esteestudio tiene por objet0 evaluar el potential de las medidaspara reducir las pdrdidasy sus limitaciones.
Se resumentrabajos ya publicadose information acercade las perdidasde 10s
principales cultivos y la pesca;se examinan algunosde 10sfactores determinantesecon6micosy sociales;seidentifican 10sprincipalessectoresde necesidad, y se sugierenvariasopciones de politica y programaspara 10spaisesen
desarrolloy 10sorganismosde asistenciatecnica.
Estimacih

de las pbrdidas

Toda medida para reducir las perdidasde alimentosha de iniciarse con una
evaluation cuantitativa de1problema. Sin embargo, las estimacionesde las
p&didas, en contraste con las estimacionesde produccibn, que sebasanen el
potential genetic0 de 10scultivos, conmensurable,est;in tan relacionadascon
la localization y las estacionesque el concept0 de nivelesmedios pierde casi
todo sentido. La poca exactitud de las tecnicasde zncuestade las perdidas,
*En este informe se usa la tonelada (tonelada mitrica)
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por una parte, y las lirnitaciones que afectan a la extrapolacih de incluso
perdidas concretasy bien caracterizadas,por otra, hacenmuy dificil obtener
estimacionesfiables de las perdidas economicas.Indudablemente,es posible
entender y evaluarmejor las perdidas,pero esmenesterconcebir y normalizar
mejoresmetodos.
Las mejores estimacionesde las perdidas son esencialespara tomar decisionesde politica acercade la asignacionde recursosa fin de reducir lasperdidas. Los expertos se resistena estimar las perdidasnacionaleso globalesde
10sprincipales productos alimenticios, ya que es imposible documentar estadisticamente las cifras, con exception de experimentos controlados limitaZcs. Al presentarcifras “indicativas” con fines de planifkacion, 10sexpertos
suelen referirse a perdidas minimas globales de1 10 por ciento para 10s
kultivos duraderos(granos cerealesy granosleguminosos)y de120 por ciento
o mk para 10scultivos distintos de 10scereales(por ejemplo,iiarne o mandioca) y otros alimentos perecederosy el pescado.Incluso si se aceptanestas
estimaciones(con lasreservasde1case)coma cifras prudenciales,valoresminimos en apoyo de la asignacionde fondos para reducir las perdidasde alimentos, es evidenteque las perdidasmundialesson aterradorasy justifican sustanciales inversiones de recursos intelectuales y fmancieros para entenderlas
mejor y reducirlas. Esto queda patente en la Resolution de 1975 de1septimo
period0 extraordinario de sesionesde la AsambleaGeneralde las Naciones
Unidas que obliga a 10spaisesmiembros a reducir las perdidasde alimentos
poscosechaen un 50 por ciento antesde 1985.

Reduccih

de las pbrdidas

El grado de reduccibn de las perdidas dependeen iiltima instancia de circunstanciasecon6micas.Dados la tecnologia moderna y recursossuficientes
es posible en teoria conservarla mayoria de 10sproductos alimenticios sin
perdida casi indefiiidamente. Con todo, 10sgastosen conservacibnde alimentos tienen quejustificarse por necesidadesy circunstanciasparticulares.Antes
de que puedan iniciarse programasa escalanational para reducir las pbrdidas,
se necesitanmis datos sobre 10scostos probablesy las necesidadesde personal y de organization. Las medidasefectivaspara reducir las perdidas tienen
que empezarcon el compromise politico de 10spaisespara poner en practica
la action necesariaa nivel national.
En vista de la compleja coordination que se requiere para lograr una reduccih, todos 10spaisesnecesitanun organism0national de politica poscosecha, con un cuadro profesional a jomada completa dedicado a evaluary
vigialr las perdidasgenerales,identificar casesgravesde prioridadesy llevar a
cabo investigaciones.Este organism0 tambien debe proporcionar a las autoridades opciones de politica realistas,de modo que la inversih para reducir
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las pirdidas seaconmensurablecon 10scostosy 10sbeneficios economicosy
socialesque suponga.El grupo encargadode la politica poscosechadebetener
accesoa 10smis altos niveles de1 gobiemo, ya que las pdrdidaspueden ser
consecuenciatanto de desincentivospara la conservationdebidosa la fijacion
de precios,10simpuestosy otras politicas gubemamentalesreguladoras,coma
de causasbiologicaso fisicas.
Es de lamentar que Seanpocos 10spaisesque cuentan con grupos poscosecharesponsablesde desarrollary coordinar la politica entre 10sministerios.
Se recomiendaencarecidamenteel establecimientode estosorganismos,y las
instituciones de asistenciatecnica deberian estar dispuestasa ayudar a 10s
paisesen desarrollo.
Las actualesmedidasnacionalespara estimar y reducir las perdidasde alimentos, ademasde insuficientes, prestan excesivaatencibn a evitar las perdidasde almacenamientode cereales.Esto escomprensibledado el caracterestacional de la produccibn de cerealesy su importancia para la supervivenciaen
muchassociedades.Sin embargo,10sproductos mis corrientesdistintos de 10s
cereales,que son la principal fuente de calorias, al menos en la dieta de
muchas regiones,deberian ser objet0 de una atencion proporcionada con su
importancia en la dieta, lo mismoque laslegumbresy las frutas. Con todo, esto
no deberia reducir 10sesfuerzosdedicadosa 10scereales.
En casi todas las sociedadesse concedetanta importancia a la comida fresca y a las variedadesmas conocidasde pescado(en vista de1peligro de ingerir
variedadesestropeadaso toxicas), que el aumento de1consumede variedades
menos conocidas o productos de pescadoelaborados(por ejemplo, escamas
de pescadoo concentradosproteinicos) no contrubuiria a reducir las p6rdidas
actuales.En cambio, 10sesfuerzosdeberian orientarse a: I) mejorar el almacenamiento; 2) ayudar a 10spescadoresa crear cooperativas,que colectivamente pod&n justificar la mejora de 10smuelles y de las instalacionesde
tratamiento de1 pesdaco,y 3) mejorar la comercializacion y la elaboration
(secada,saladoy ahumado) de las capturasde las especiesmis conocidas.Las
variedadesmenos conocidasdeberian usarseen lo posible para alimentar animalesy corn0 fertilizante.

Aspectos

sociales, cultwales

y econbmicos

Las pdrdidas de alimentos estan tan relacionadasa fenomenossociales
coma a factores fisicos y biologicos. Las attitudes y pricticas culturales constituyen en forma inevitable obsticulos criticos en fasoperacionesposcosecha
y en la reduction de las perdidas. La propia comprensionde1carkter de las
perdidas de alimentos suele variar notablemente entre las distintas culturas.
Es frecuente que las tecnicasde conservationde alimentos estendeterminadas
por creenciastradicionales, mas que por su utilidad inmediata. Las funciones
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de1hombre y la mujer, o las relacionesentre las personasy las familias, pueden influir en las formas particulares en que se elaboran o almacenan10s
alimentos.
Asi, las medidasnacionalespara reducir las perdidas de alimentosno pueden fundarse exclusivamenteen datos tecnologicos o empiricos. Las teenicas y la information han de ser cultural y socialmenteaceptablespara ser
utiles. Es rnk, deberia insistirse en 10sincentives para adoptar prkticas adecuadas de conservation de alimentos. Es improbable que 10sproductores
dediquen dinero o esfuenos a actividadesde reduction, a menosque prevean
un buen rendimiento, ya seaen ingreso,seguridado position social.
En este context0 se plantea el problema de la falta de datos acercade las
perdidasde alimentos poscose&a, especialmentegravepor lo que hate a 10s
aspectoseconomicosy socialesde las pklidas, en el sentido de que todavia
no puede demostrarsedebidamentela eficaciade la reducci6n de las p&iidas
de alimentos desdeel punto de vista de 10scostos.30 obstante,hay sencillas
mejoras de !as pricticas de conservaci6nque solo requieren una pequefia
inversion monetaria y podrian reducir mucho el riesgo de gravesperdidasa
nivel de las explotaciones agricoias. Hay tambien beneficios indirectos que
pueden derivarsede la inversion para reducir las perdidasposcosecha.Esto es
valid0 ante todo para el sector agricola tradicionai de 10spaisespobres,donde
la mayoria de la poblacion produce y consumela mayor parte de 10scultivos
alimentarios, que solo pasanal mercadoen pequefiascantidades.En este case,
la reduction dz las perdidasde alimentos suponenuna mayor seguridaden 10s
&OS males.Tambien suponela posibilidad de generarempleoy excedentesde
alimentos para ser comercializados,que pueden cubrir 10s gastos de una
mayor corriente de bienesy serviciospara las zonas r-wales.Es probable que
la accibn de1gobierno para reducir las p&didas tenga mastrascendenciaen el
sector agricola traditional que en otros sectoresde la economia, donde 10s
productos alimentarios estan en manos’de empresasque hacen frente a Ias
fuerzasde1mercadomediantemedidasad&uadasde conservation.

Educaciirn

y formacibn

La falta de information general Cable sobre la magnitud, naturaleza y
posibilidades de reducir las perdidas poscosecha,junto con la circunstancia
de que no se suele admitir que se trata de una esferatecnicaimportante con
posibilidades de carrera profesional, han resultado en una escasezcritica de
personal cualifkado con experiencia. Esto podria evitarsegraciasa medidas
de educacibn a muchos niveles. Estos esfuerzosdeberian incluir programas
populares, a fm de ampliar el grado en que el publico se hate cargo de la
necesidadde higiene en la manipulation y almacenamientode alimentos.
Tambiin deberian comprender curses de formation para trabajadores de
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extensibn agrieola (que tienen una funeihn de particular importancia en el
sector rural agricola) y de personal administrativo, asi coma formation universitaria completa en disciplinas de biologia e ingenieria. Debe prestarse
particular atencion a aumentar las oportunidades de forxnacion para ias mujeres, que en muchas sociedadestienen un papel vital en 10strabajos de
cosechay poscosecha.El actual apoyo de asistenciatecnica para 10sprogramas nacionales de formaci6n poscosechadeben consolidarsey complementarsemediante oportunidades de investigation y formation en 10spaises
industrializados.
Informd6n

e investigacibn t&micas

No hay mucha information publicada aeercade las perdidasy su reduction
en 10spaisesen desarrollo. La que hay se refiere fundamentalmenteal almacenamiento de cereales,y se necesita m&s information sobre 10sproductos
perecederosy 10sfactores socioeconomicosque afectan a la conservationde
alimentos. La literatura esti muy dispersaen revistastecnicasy con frecuencia no puede identificarse por el titulo con las perdidasposcosecha.Senecesita un servicio intemacional de documentation sobre pkrdlidasposcosecha,
constantementeactualizado con serviciosde microficha y separatasde documentaciontdcnica a escalamundial.
Si bien no hay datos exactos concretes,sedispone de un gran voiumen de
information tknica y cientifka generalsobrelas perdidasde alimentosen 10s
paisesindustriaiizados, que podria aprovecharse.Es menesterrealizar investigacionesde adaptacibn, a fm de que estosdatos resulten.tecnicamentev8lidos, e investigacionessocioeconomicasque asegurensu aceptacion social y
justification econ6mica para aplicarlos a 10spa&es en desarrollo. El sector
p&ado de 10spaisesen desarrollo puede ser muy importante, dadassu information y experiencia en cuanto a la conservation poscosechade 10scultivos comercialesy de exportation.
Se necesitamaisinvestigaci6naplicadapara mejorar el equip0 de elaboraci6n de alimentos con mkas a su buen funcionimiento en 10stropicos. Esto
es especialmenteaplicable al equipo de secado,trillado y mohenda,que suele
estar constituido por maquinaria vieja, ma1manejaday concebidapara otros
fines, causade ptrdidas inevitables. Ademis, se requiere de modo especial
equip0 de refrigeration barato y senciilo que puede aumentar en forma
espectacularel almacenamientoy comercializaciBnde productos perecederos.
Por tiltimo, se necesitainvestigation b&a, gran parte de ells en cooperaci6n con paisesindustrializados.Entre 10stemasde estudio deberian incluirse
10spesticidasbiodegradables(insecticidas,raticidas y fungicidas),coma parte
de sistemasintegradosde control de las pestes,en.sustitucion de 10sproductos quimicos tbxicos, frente a 10scualesmuchas pesteshan conseguidoinmunidad, que pueden ser una amenazapara las personas,el ganado,la flora y
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la fauna. Los centros intemacionales de investigation de,cultivos y 10sprogramasnacionalesde cultivos forrajeros deberian estudiar tambien las caracteristicas poscosechade nuevasvariedades,al seleccionar10scultivos que deberian iniciar 10spaisesen desarrollo.
Este estudio viene a confirmar qtie no hay una tccnologia sencillay barata
que, por si sola. pueda reducir much0 lasp6rdidaspokosecha. Antes bien, la
conservation posco=cha de 10salimentos solo pueck lograrsegraciasa una
combination de organizaci6ncentradaen la iocalizacion, la indentificacion de
problemas,la fonriiacibn,la information y la adecuadatecnologia. Debenaplicarseen forma continua pricticas idoneasde conservation, con mejoraspermanentes a la luz de la nueva information. Estas medidas nacionales de
carkter continua tendrainpor resultado grandesreduccionesde las perdidas
mundiales de alimentos, y deberian contar con todas las posibilidades de
apoyo por parte de 10sorganismosbilateralese intemacionalesde asistencia
tkxica.
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e National Academy of Sciences

The National Academy of Sciences is a private, honorary society of
scholars in scientific and engineering research, dedicated to the furthe::ance of
science and to its use for the general welfare.
its charter, an Act of Incorporation passed by the U.S. Congress and
signed by Abraham Lincoln on March 3, 1863, calls upon the Academy to
serve as an official advisor to the federal government, upon request and
w:rhout fee, on any question of science or technology. From 50 charter
acmbers, it has grown to more than 1,200 scientisis and engineers, elected to
rstime membership for significant contributions to the advancement of scicifcr and technology.
ost of the Activities undertaken by the Academy are carried out through
the National Research Council.
The National Research Council

Established under charter by President Wilson in 1916, the National
fsearch Council (NRC) provides services to the federal government under
r !:c’ aegis of the National Academy of Sciences and the National Academy of
1 :i$ncering. For itsadvisory servicesto government agencies and the Congress,
l;:< NRC complements Academy membership by drawlrig, as needed, on a
iklde cross section of the nation’s leading scientists, scholars, and members
of the various professions.
Boards established within the NRC are responsible not only for responding
to federal requests for advice and assistance, but also for surveying the needs
in their own fields of discipline, for conducting studies and international
conferences, and for recommending and initiating programs. Committees and
panels are established by the Boards as necessaryfor carrying out the programs.
oard on Science and Technology

for International

Development

The Board on Science and Technology for International Development
(BOSTID) addresses a range of issues arising from the ways in which science
and technology in developing countries can stimulate and complement the
complex processes of social and economic development. It oversees a broad
program tif bilateral workshops with scientific organizations in developing
countries and conducts studies of general interest such as those listed in the
previous pages. BOSTID’s Advisory Committee on Technology Innovation
ublishes topical reviews of technical processes and biological resources of
potential importance to developing countries.

